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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This reportrepresentsthefmdingsoftheFinal EvaluationMissionof theBotswanaRural
Water Supply Programmesupportedby the Swedish International Development
Authority (SIDA) from late 1971 until 1993. The programmehasbeen a major
componentin theoverall developmentco-operationbetweenSwedenandBotswana.

The study is a final evaluationin its true sense.Its main purposeis to determineany
lessonswhichmight be appliedto otherprogrammessupportedby SIDA, orwhich could
beusedby Botswanain its futurewaterdevelopmentactivities.The evaluationhasto
considertheuniquefeaturesof Botswanawhenassessingtheprogrammeperformance
againstSIDA’s evaluationcriteria.Given thelengthoftheprogramme,theassessmentis
madein termsof a long termmacroperspective.During theprogrammepenod,in excess
of 20 years, the water sector in Botswanahasbeen markedby high continuous
developmentwhich hasincludedsuchlargeadditional investmentsin theprogramme
villages andelsewherethatthe assessmentof the impactof Swedishsupportcannotbe
isolatedfrom theoverall developmentof thesector.This in turn hasbeensignificantly
influencedby theeconomicdevelopmentof thecountry.

Theevaluationwascarriedout betweenMarch andMay 1995. Initially a deskstudyof
programmedocumentswasundertakenin StockholmandtheabovementionedInception
Report was prepared.After this had beendiscussedwith SIDA, the teamvisited
Botswanafor thefieldwork phasefrom 10th to 29th April.

Theevaluationteammemberswere:

Mr. Jan Valdelin, economics,organisationand managementaspects,teamleaderin
Sweden.
Mr. David Browne, economics,orgamsationandmanagementaspects,teamleaderin
Botswana.
Ms. Elsie Alexander, humanresourcesdevelopment,community participationand
gender aspects.
Ms. Kristina Boman, health and hygieneeducation,communityparticipationand
socio-economicaspects.
Ms. Marie Grönvall, environmentandsanitationaspects.
Ms. Imelda Molokomme, humanresourcesdevelopment,andgenderaspects.
Mr. Gunnar Settergren, engineering, administration, operation and maintenance
aspects.

~~t: SIDA providedatotal sum,excludingemergencyaid, of MSEK (million Swedish
Kronor) 884 in 1995 values,(>P300million), for rural water supply developmentin
Botswanabetween1971 and 1993. Of thisMSEK 627 wasallocateddirectly to theRural
Village WaterSupplyProgramme,(RVWSP),MSEK 164 wasfor associatedtechnical
assistance,while MSEK 81 million was for theDistrict DevelopmentSectorSupport
watercomponent.

Achievements:OveralltheRVWSPcanbeconsideredto havebeenasuccess.Waterhas
beenprovidedto 348 outof the354 villagesincludedin theprogramme.Approximately
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550,000peoplearebeingsuppliedwith water from the schemesfundedby SIDA. The
overall averageper capitacost, aroundP500in 1995 values,washigh, but this was
largely a function of thedifficult watersupply conditions.Most of thefacilities were
providedwithin aperiodwhich wasonly slightly longerthanoriginally intended,andat a
realcostwhich wasnot muchhigherthantheestimates.

CurrentWaterSupplySituation:Todaythecompletedsuppliesarefunctioningreasonably
well, with most schemes,exceptduring occasionalbreakdowns,delivering a regular
supply of waterto consumers.Furthermorebreakdownsarenormally fixed within an
acceptabletime. The suppliesarehighly utilised, (by 96% of villagers in 12 sample
villages).A majorproblemis thatsomeschemeshavebeensubjectto seriouscapacity
constraintsdue to highconsumerdemandandto thediying up ofsourcesresultingfrom
prolongeddrought.Thelatter is partly theresultof a limited vision during theplanning
phasein thatdesignswerebasedon thewatersupplyconditionsofa “wet” decade,rather
thanon longertermconditions.Howevertheprogrammehas,in part, beenavictim of its
own success,sincethe high valuewhich consumershaveput on the service,and the
resultinghighutilisation, havecontributedto thecapacityconstraints.Thekey factoris
that thewatersupplysituationin thevillagesis dramaticallybetterthanthatprevailing
beforetheprogrammecommenced.

Relevance:Thespecificwaterprogrammesobjectiveswere relevantto theneedsof the
village residents,andtheprogrammeitself hasbeenconsistentwith, and supportiveof,
thesocio-economicobjectivesof SIDA andtheGovernment.The village supplieshave
resultedin majortime anddrudgerysavingbenefits,althoughthe extentto which the
potential healthbenefitshavebeenrealisedis uncertain.Although the RVWSP was
originallypoorly conceived,with an over-emphasison physicalconstruction,it hasbeen
appropriatelymodifiedover time with an increasingemphasison training andO&M.
Howevertheamendmentshaveregularlybeenintroducedlaterthandesirable.

CostEffectiveness:In mostvillagesthestandardisedmotonsedpumpingtechnologywas
appropriateandcosteffective.Howeveraweaknessof theprogrammeis thatwhereunit
costswerevery high,mainly in thesmallervillages,inadequateconsiderationwasgiven
to alternativetechnologies,notably handpumps. Even thoughthe overall effect on
programmecostwaslimited, someofthesmallervillageschemeswerenotcosteffective.
Thecosteffectivenessof themajorvillage schemeswasadverselyaffectedby thefailure
to envisagethe largedemandfor private connections,and subsequentaugmentations
which havenotalwaysbeenableto utilisetheoriginal facilities.

Co-ordination:Themain implementationweaknesswasalackofco-ordinationbetween
thedifferentdepartmentsresponsiblefor thedifferentcomponents.Furthermorethelack
of co-ordinationwith ministriesresponsiblefor the provisionof othersocial services
reducedtheprogramme’scosteffectiveness.

CapacityBuilding: In theearlyyearstherewasno seriousattemptto developlong term
institutionalcapacity,althoughtraining wasprovidedin DWA which hassubsequently
beenthefoundationof a significantpartof DWA’s currenttechnicalandprofessional
capabilities.An increasinglyappropnateemphasiswasputon capacitybuildingwhenthe
focusswitchedto O&M. Increasingthecapacityof theCouncilswaterunits/departments
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to managethevillage supplieswasoneof theprogrammes’key achievements,although
maintenanceandsupervisionstill fall belowdesiredstandards.

Training: The training programmewhich hasbeenthe basis of district councils’
increasingcompetencedid not follow a holistic approachuntil 1988, when a needs
assessmentleadto atraining programmedesignedto meetall staffingrequirements.One
resultof thelackof a systematicapproachwas that the localisationlaggedwell behind
intentionsfor mostof theprogrammeperiod.Howeverasthebenefitsof thepost 1988
training are fully fed throughto thecouncils’ waterdepartments,they shouldbe fully
localisedwith adequatenumbersof trainedstaffableto further improveO&M standards.
Attention still needsto be givento strengtheningthemanagementinformationsystems
and to managementtraining. The institutional building componentsof the S1DA
programmehavebeenespeciallyimportant,becausewhile evenwithout thesupportof
SIDA, Governmentwouldhavefundedadevelopmentprogramme,it is lesslikely thatit
wouldhavebeenableto havereplacedthehumanresourcedevelopmentcomponents.

HealthandHygieneEducationA majordisappointmentof theprogrammehasbeenthe
limited impactofthehealtheducationprogrammeon changingvillagers’ behaviour.This
andthecomponent’ssubsequentsustainabilityfailure weredueto a numberof reasons,
notably the limited resourcesprovided,which in partstemmedfrom theGovernment’s
limited commitmentto theWHEP,arisingfrom a failure to convincedecisionmakersof
thevalueoftheactivities.

CommunityParticipation:Communityparticipationhasto dateplayedaminimal role in
thedevelopmentandoperationoftheRVWSP,resultingin anumberofnegativeeffects;
including high supervisioncostsand an inadequateconcernwith waterconservation.
Howeverthe strategywasprobably appropriateat the time sincethe limited trained
manpoweravailability wouldhavebeenunlikely to havebeenableto overcomethemany
difficulties whichcommunityparticipationwouldhaveinvolved.Althoughcommunities
shouldincreasinglybe involved in themanagementof their watersupplies,agradualist
approachshouldbeadoptedin the immediatefuture.

Gender:Womenhavebeenthemainbeneficiariesof the resultingdrudgery/timesavings,
and arebeinggivenincreasing,albeitstill limited, opportunitiesascouncil watersupply
employees.This is largely due to nationalattitudinal changesrelating to the role of
women,sincetheRVWSPhasnot hadany genderspecificpolicies.This hasmeantthat
theprogrammehasfailedto enhancetheparticipationof womenat thevillage level in
termsofplanning,operationandmanagementof thesystem.

EnvironmentalImpact:Thelackof datamakesit difficult to assessthe environmental
impactof theprogramme.It hashad someadverseaffectsbut thesehaveusuallybeen
very limited dueto thelimitedvolumesof waterinvolved. Over-pumpinghasoccurredon
avery local level, but without any knownwider implications.Thelimited volumesof
waterhavealso meantthat the programmehasnot createda wastewaterproblem,
althoughthe post SIDA investmentswill increasinglycreatea problemin the major
villages.The programmecontributedto increasedgroundwaterpollution in the 1970s,
but this wassuccessfullyaddressed.A significanteffectofthenewsupplieshasbeenthe
increasedpressureon grazingcloseto villagesresultingfrom theincreasedpopulation
keepingmore animals and illegal watering of livestock. However the long term
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environmentalimpactis uncertaindueto inadequatedataand to thefact that expertsdo
notagreeon theregenerativepowersofthegrazingareas.

TheRVWSPhashad amajorimpacton theaccelerateddevelopmentandproliferationof
villages.Althoughdisperseddevelopmenthasmerit, theproblemis that theproliferation
wasunplanned.It hasalso resultedin otherMinistries beingpressuredinto providing
othersocialserviceswhich aredifficult to justify. Theprogrammerespondedto water
demandswithout apparentlyrecognisingtheimpactwhich it would haveon settlement
development.In future it is importantthataholistic approachto developmentis adopted
in which wateris oneelementofa wider developmentin which landuseplansarelinked
to thedevelopmentand managementofwaterresources.

Rehabilitation: A key finding of the evaluationis that the current rehabilitation
programme,designedto relieveexistingcapacityconstraints,is perpetuatingthegreatest
weaknessof theRVWSP,i.e. pursuingan engineerdriven,demandorientedapproachin
which theemphasisis on providingtechnicalsolutionsto meetingforecastdemands,with
costandwaterconservationbeingvery secondaryconsiderations.

Financial Sustainability:The programmeis financially sustainable,althoughnot at
community level. Sincethe O&M costsrepresentonly 0.7% of the Government’s
recurrentbudget,andwater supply hashigh political and socialpriority, the existing
schemesarefinancially sustainable.In addition thedevelopmentandrecurrentcostsof
new village schemesareunlikely to underminefmancialsustainabilitysincemostexisting
villagesarealreadysupplied.

DemandManagement:Given theincreasinglyurbancharacterof majorvillages, their
financial sustainability shouldbe basedon consumerspaying, at least, for all the
recurrentcosts.The DWA revenuecollection systemis efficient but the tariff has
remainedfar too low to meetthis level ofcostrecovery.Furthermorethesubsidyhasnot
beenclearly targetedand in practicewas poorly directed.The too low tariff hasalso
contributedto high demands,supplyconstraintsandtheneedfor augmentations.Hence
thereis a seriousneedto usepricingasademandmanagementtool aswell asameansof
cost recovery.In smallervillages demandmanagementshould centre on increasing
consumerawarenessof waterconservation.

TechnicalJlnstitutionalSustainabilitv:Sincethecouncilsnowhavetheinfrastructureand
the manpowerfor managingand operatingthe technologyof the existing supplies,
technicalsustainabiityis tied to institutionalsustainability.Given that it is consideredthat
the organisationalstructuresare sustainable,and that with the staff in the training
pipeline,thecouncilsshouldhaveadequatecompetence,thekey questionfor institutional
andtechnicalsustainabilityis whetherthecouncils’ waterdepartmentswill be ableto
retaintheirprofessionalandtechnicalstaff. Henceit is vital that governmentensuresthat
the conditionsof servicearesufficiently attractivethat trainedstaff do not leavethe
council’s serviceat a ratebeyondthat which canbe adequatelymetby future training
programmes.Therisk ofcouncilsfailing to retaintrainedstaffrepresentsthegreatestrisk
to thesustainabilityof theRVWSP. Sustainabilitymaybepromotedby an increasinguse
of theprivatesectortechnicalcompetencies.
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EnvironmentalSustainability:Given the paucity of relevantdata,the environmental
sustainabilityof the programmeis uncertain.Howeverwith the volumesof water
involved,therisksarelimited. Theprogrammedid underminesustainabilityinasmuchas
it failed to match its promotion of demandwith a correspondingpromotion of
conservation,resulting in higher levels of use/wastethanwasnecessary.In order to
promote sustainabilitya resourceoriented approachshould be adoptedinvolving
conservationanddemandmanagement,andsitespecificsolutionsin small villages.

Evaluation:Overalltheprogrammecanbe consideredto havebeenasuccess;

1. The majorityof thetargetpopulationaretodayenjoying a reasonablyreliablewater
supplyservice.

2. As aresultof the capacitybuilding componentthe institutionsresponsiblefor O&M
arecapableof fulfilling their functions.

3. Thesuppliesarefmancially and,(subjectto councilsretainingtrainedstaff) technically
sustainable. -

Themain weaknesseshavebeen;

1. Until thelate 1980s,a holisticapproachto thekey trainingelementwasnot adopted.
Theresultwasthat althoughthemanpowersituationimproved,thetrainedmanpower
availability remainedfar below needsandlocalisationplanswereregularlydelayed.

2. Thehealtheducationcomponentfailed to achieveasignificantimpactdue to a lackof
resources,co-ordinationandsupport.

3. Therehasbeena conspicuouslack of concernwith water conservation.This has
exacerbatedthe programme’s,albeitminor, adverseenvironmentalimpact,andhas
contributedsignificantly to supplycapacityconstraintsandtheneedfor thecurrent
expensiverehabilitationprogramme.
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1. INTRODUCTION

This reportrepresentsthefmdingsoftheFinal EvaluationMissionof theBotswanaRural
Water Supply Programmesupportedby the Swedish International Development
Authority (SIDA) from late 1971 until 1993. The programmehas been a major
componentin theoveralldevelopmentco-operationbetweenSwedenandBotswana.

The study is a final evaluationin its true sense.Its main purposeis to determineany
lessonswhichmight be appliedto otherprogrammessupportedby SIDA, orwhich could
beusedby Botswanain its futurewaterdevelopmentactivities.Theevaluationhasto
considertheuniquefeaturesof Botswanawhenassessingtheprogrammeperformance
againstSIDA’s evaluationcritena.Given the lengthof theprogramme,theassessmentis
madein termsof a long termmacroperspective.Duringtheprogrammeperiod,in excess
of 20 years, the water sector in Botswanahasbeenmarkedby high continuous
developmentwhich hasincludedsuchlargeadditionalinvestmentsin the programme
villages andelsewherethat theassessmentof the impactof Swedishsupportcannotbe
isolatedfrom theoverall developmentof thesector.This in turn hasbeensignificantly
influencedby theeconomicdevelopmentof thecountry.

1.1 Overall Financial Cost and SIDA Contribution

It is not simple to estimatethetotal costof the 20 yearprogrammesinceapartfrom
embracingseveraldifferent componentsand funding sources,it has involved the
provisionof SEK by SIDA to Botswanawhichhasundertakenits expendituresin Pula.
During theprogrammetherehavebeensignificantdifferencesin theexchangerateandin
theSEK/Pulalevelsof inflation. Hencetheprogrammecostis summarisedseparatelyin
two differentways.
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Year Total expen-
diture incurred

Total in
1991/2 prices

SIDA
%

DD~
%

OTHER
~3

1971/72 16 411 147 847 100,0% 0,0% 0,09’

1972/73 110 681 930 092 100,0% 0,0% 0,09

1973/74 251 054 1 731 407 91,1% 5,3% 3,59’

1974/75 986 778 5 944 446 88,5% 11,5% 0,09’

1975/76 1 030 686 5 424 663 88,7% 11,3% 0,09’

1976/77 1 513 945 6 912 991 100,0% 0,0% 0,09’

1977/78 1 425 798 5 795 928 93,3% 0,0% 6,79’

1978/79 1 402 463 5 332 559 89,7% 0,0% 10,39’

1979/80 2 423 480 8 024 769 91,7% 0,0% 8,39’

1980/81 3 029 667 8 731 028 74,5% 12,7% 12,89’

1981/82 4 206 663 10 543 015 71,6% 22,3% 6,19’

1982/83 5 136 820 11 440 579 64,1% 31,4% 4,59’

1983/84 4 652 491 9 573 026 83,5% 4,4% 12,19’

1984/85 7 080 613 13 616 554 73,7% 18,7% 7,691

1985/86 5 824 117 10 456 224 84,0% 16,0% 0,091

1986/87 8 775 361 14 362 293 77,9% 19,7% 2,391

1987/88 12 111 425 18 212 669 61,9% 17,0% 21,191

1988/89 15 230 749 20 722 108 44,7% 46,9% 8,591

1989/90 15 020 090 18 566 243 53,7% 46,0% 0,291

1990/9 1 16 758 186 18 829 422 65,0% 34,7% 0,391

1991/92 29 194 640 29 194 640 28,0% 68,9% 3,19’

1992/93(*) 18 992 650 21 271 768 45,4% 54,1% 54,091

Total 155 174 768 245 764 281 63,9% 30,7% 5,4%

(*) includesminorexpenditurein BotswanaFY 1993194

Firstly Table 1.11 presentsthetotal pulaexpenditureof theprogrammeasestimatedby
the Fact Finding Review from all funding sources.The first column shows the
expendituresin currentprices.It canbe seenthat thetotal expenditurewasjust overP
155 million. The secondcolumn showsthe sameexpendituresexpressedin constant
1991-2 prices.This showsthat expenditureevenin real termswashighestduring the
latteryearsof theprogramme.This waspartially theresultof highercontributionsby the
Governmentof Botswana,but theS1DA contributionwasalsohigherthanit hadbeenin
earlieryears.

The total expenditurein 1991-2constantpriceswas just over P 245 million. SIDA
contributedapproximately64%of this sum,while theGovernmentcontributedjust over
30%.Howeverfrom 1988/9Government2wascontributingapproximatelyhalfof the
cost.Otherdonorsonly contributedaround5%.

I Source:Fact Finding Review;Exhibits 3.2, 3 5, 3 7.
2 Wheneverthe termGovernmentappearsin this report, it refersto theGovernmentof theRepublicof

Botswana.
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~GREEMENT PERIOD AMOUNT MSEK 1995 VALUE MSEK

Kanye 711126-740630 1

VRWS I 730517-780630 13 6(

TRWS II 750815-780630 15 5~
TRWS ifi 780426-840630 30 81

TRWS IV 810429-850630 86 i6~
tVWSP I 850701-890630 95 i4~

WWSPII 890929-930630 102 1i~

)DSS I 1979/80-82/83 10 2~

)DSS II 1983/84-86/87 11 1~

)DSS III 1987/88-89/90 12 l~

)DSSIV 1990/91-92/93

Total

21

397

2~

70~

Swedishsupportto the programme,expressedin MSEK (million SwedishKronor), is
shownin Table 1 .2~,basedon thedifferentagreementperiods.Thethird column shows
theamountin currentMSEK, while the lastcolumn showsthesamefigurestranslated
into 1995 values. It should be notedthat the definition of SIDA assistanceto the
programmeis notclearcut. Themainambiguitiesrelateto VRWS IV. Duringthis period
MSEK 15 wasreallocatedfrom otherprogrammeswithin thecountryframeto RVWSP4.
This sumis includedin Table 1.2. Also during theVRWS IV period,SIDA contributed
MSIEK 25.5 as droughtemergencysupport.This sum hasnot beenincludedin Table
1.2. Basedon theaboveassumptions,the SIDA contributionto thevillage programme
was MSEK 342 million in currentprices, and MSEK 627 in 1995 values. If the
emergencyfunding wasincludedthe correspondingfigureswould be MSEK 368 and
MSEK 676. TheSIDA contributionto theDDSSprogrammewhich is attributableto the
rural waterprogrammeis MSEK 54,or MSEK 81 in 1995values.

In additionthecostof anumberof associatedcomponentsshouldbe included.Firstly the
valueof SIDA direct sponsoredtechnicalassistancepersonnel.This wasestimatedby the
FactFindingReview to total MSEK 146million in 1991 prices.Theactualcostin current
priceswasof theorderofMSEK 90 million andusing theSEKcostindex,the1995cost
is MSEK 164 million. In additionvariousrelatedconsultanciesareestimatedto havecost
MSEK 12 in updated1995values.

~Source.Ibid. andtheTeam’sestimatesundergivenassumptionsandindices.
~ In this report we usetheRural Village WaterSupply Programme(RVWSP) to designatethewhole

programme
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HencethetotalSIDA contributionin 1995valuesis:

MSEK
Village Programme 627 (676)*
DDSSWaterComponent 81
TechnicalAssistance 164
Consultancies 12
Total 884 (933)*

* If theemergencyfundingprovideddunngVRWS IV is included.

It is not possibleto directly translatethis figureinto Pulaaccuratelygiventhedifferent
exchangeratesand SEK/Pulainflation levelsovertime. Basedon thecurrentexchange
rate,(2.7 :1), thecurrentvalueof theSIDA waterprogrammeassistance,(MSEK 884),
wouldbejustunderP 330 million in 1995values.

Theconsultantshavealsoestimatedthebreakdownof theexpenditurebetweenthemain
programmecomponentsusingSIDA decisionmemosandannualreview.Theresultsare
asfollows5:

Henceit canbe seenthatthecoreprogrammeabsorbed75%of total funding, while the
maincomponentsfmancedthroughMLGL, rehabilitationandcapacitybuilding, received
just over20% of the total allocation. All othercomponentscombinedreceivedunder
2.5%of thetotal funding. Thevery minor contributionsto sanitation,hygieneetcarea
key featureoftheprogramme.

~ Sources:SIDA decisionmemosand AnnualReviews.

Institution Component Share of funds

DWA CoreProject 75.7%
MLGL Rehabilitation 11.8%
MLGL CapacityBuilding 10.0%
MLGL Sanitation 0.5%
MOH Hygiene 1.5%
MOH Schistosomiasis 0.3%
DWA Hygiene 0.1%
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2. THE EVALUATION

2.1 Objectives and Scope of the Evaluation

In this Chaptertheobjectivesandmethodologiesof theevaluationarepresented.

Themain purposeof theevaluationis to summarisetheresultsandexperiencefrom more
than 20 years’ of developmentco-operationin the watersectorof Botswana,and
subsequentlyto judge its performance.Theevaluationcoversall supportgivento the
ruralwatersupplyprogrammesand technicalassistancewithin thewatersectorduringthe
period1971 to 1993,whenthesupportwasterminated.TheTermsof Referencefor the
evaluationstudyarefoundin Annex1.

In order to further assistin a commonunderstandingof the scopeof the study an
InceptionReportwas preparedby the consultantprior to the field visit. The report
mentioneda numberof difficulties that facedthe study. Theseincludedthe fact that
althoughthereis animpressiveamountof informationon theprogrammeavailable,no
baselinestudy waspreparedin theinitial stageoftheprogramme.

Another difficulty was that Botswana’sown water supply programme,without the
supportof Sweden,often hasprovidednew investmentsin villageswheretherewas
alreadyawatersupplysystemfrom theSIDA co-operation.In someinstancestherehave
beenseveral“layers” of investments,and separatingthe effect of the SIDA funded
“layers” aloneis notalwayspossible.

Theemphasisoftheteamwasnot to establishquantifiablefactssuchashow manywater
supplieswerebuilt, how muchmoneywasspentetc,sincetheirworkhadbeenpreceded
by a FactFinding Review,(c.f. below), andthe time which would havebeenrequired
for the fine tuning of data,(which in someinstanceswould not havebeenpossible
howevermuchtime wasinvested),would nothavebeenjustified. Insteadtheemphasis
was on establishingan accurateimpressionof the merits and limitations of the
programme,in particular on an assessmentof the programme’sperformancewhen
judgedagainsttargetsandobjectives.As a resultof this emphasis,thestudy addresses
questionsrelatingto therelevance,impact,sustainabilityandlessonsof theprogramme.
Someotheraspectsor specialthemessuchasmethodsfor communityparticipationwhich
areincludedin thetermsofreferencearealsocovered.

Direct proposalsfor amendmentsto theexisting programmeare inappropriatein an ex
postevaluation.Neverthelessin addition to presentinglessonsfor SIDA to takeinto
accountin formulatingruralwatersupplyprogrammesin othercountries,theconsultants
haveconsideredwhat lessonsthe Governmentof Botswanamight draw from the
experienceof theRVWS programme.

2.2 Study Approach

Theevaluationwascarriedout betweenMarch and May 1995. Initially a deskstudyof
programmedocumentswasundertakenin StockholmandtheabovementionedInception
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Report was prepared.After this had been discussedwith SIDA, the teamvisited
Botswanafor thefieldworkphasefrom 10th to 29thApril.

At thebeginningof theirvisit to Botswanatheteamhada meetingwith theReference
Group6in orderto discussthestudy focusingon theInceptionReport.As aresultof that
meetingtheteammodified someaspectsof thestudy coverageandfinalisedtheir district
visit itinerary.

Thefact that theprogrammehadbeenterminatedin 1993andspanned22 yearsmeant
that; (i) therewasa wealthof dataavailable,althoughsomeof it wasincompleteand
quantitativedatawassometimesconflicting, (ii) manyphysicalinterventionshavebeen
coveredby newlayersofinvestments,(iii) therearevery fewpeoplehavean overviewof
thewholeprogramme.

This situationdictatedtheneedfor awide reviewofliteratureandfor discussionswith a
range of personswho had a good knowledgeof limited parts of programme.
Consequentlywhile in Botswanatheteam’sprogrammeincluded:

— reviewsof availabledocumentationcoveringthe20 year period,includingprevious
Evaluations,Annual Reports,ProjectMemorandaetc(c.f. Annex3),

— interviewswith relevantstaff in institutionsandministries at centralgovernment
level,

— interviewswith District Council staffin Central,Kwenengand KgatlengDistrictsand
in MalahapyeSub-district, and with DWA local staff in Serowe,Mochudi, and
Molepolole,

— interviewswith otherrelevantpersons,
— three village visits and interviews with chiefs, community members,Village

DevelopmentCommittees,Village Health committees,Family WelfareEducatorsetc.

Thelist of thewide rangeof personsinterviewedatbothdistrictandcentrallevelsandin
Swedenis presentedin Annex 2. The availableliteratureandinterviewswith persons
who had experienceof different componentsof the programmeat different times
providedthe consultantwith a good basis for obtainingan overview of the whole
programme.

TheMissionspentthreeweeksin Botswanaandbeforedeparturethemain conclusions
werepresentedto the ReferenceGroup.The Groupmembers’commentswere usedin
the preparationof the draft report, which wassubsequentlysubmittedto SIDA and
ReferenceGroupmembers.In lateJunea final meetingwasheld with theReference
Group in which Groupmembersprovidedtheir commentson theDraft Report.These
commentsandothersreceivedfrom SIDA havebeenusedin thepreparationof thisFinal
Report.

6 The ReferenceGroupconsistedof Mr B Khupe(chairman)andS K Mmopi from the Departmentof
WaterAffairs theMinistry of Mineral ResourcesandWaterAffairs, J. M Themafrom the Ministry of
Mineral ResourcesandWaterAffairs, M. HagosandC. Brown from theMinistry ofLocal Government
Lands andHousing,K B. Mpowe from Kgatleng District Council, M. A. Tselayakgosiand O.D.
Matihapefrom theMinistry of Health, M. Nyathi,L N. CephasandS. Kebakilefrom theMFDP and
A. EdstromandL. 0. Jansonfrom SIDA. At the final meetingMr 0.A. Masedifrom Departmentof
WaterAffairs actedasChairmaninMr Khupe’sabsence.
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2.3 Study Team

Theevaluationteammemberswere:

Mr. JanValdelin, economics,orgamsationand managementaspects,teamleaderin
Sweden.
Mr. David Browne,economics,organisationandmanagementaspects,teamleaderin
Botswana.
Ms. Elsie Alexander,humanresourcesdevelopment,communityparticipationandgender
aspects.
Ms. Kristina Boman,healthandhygieneeducation,communityparticipationandsocio-
economicaspects.
Ms. Marie Grönvall,environmentandsanitationaspects.
Ms. ImeldaMolokomme,humanresourcesdevelopment,andgenderaspects.
Mr. GunnarSettergren,engineering,administration,operationandmaintenanceaspects.

Ms. Molokomme and Ms. Alexanderfrom PEER Ltd, Gaborone,were contracted
directly by SIDA in Botswana,andworkedtogetherwith theotherteammembersfrom
ICS InterconsultSwedenAB. The “Fact FindingReviewof the SIDA-Supportto the
WaterSectorin Botswana1971-1993” wasundertakenby Mr. ChrisSharpof Economic
Consultancies(Pty) Ltd, Gaboroneprior to theevaluation.Ms. B. U. Bhebhe,Principal
RegionalPlannerat MLGLH was commissionedas a resourcepersonduring the
evaluation.

2.4 Evaluation Criteria and Report Outline

As mentionedin section2.1, the main evaluationcriteria usedin this study are
achievementof objectives, relevanceof the support, sustainability, and cost
effectiveness.In addition basedon the termsof referenceothercriteria have been
consideredincluding theappropriatenessofstrategiesandmethodsusedin thehealthand
hygieneeducationcomponent,andtheroleandlevel ofparticipationof women.

In section3 theeconomicdevelopmentofBotswanais briefly reviewed.This showswhy
Botswanahasbeenableto devoteincreasingresourcesto theruralwaterprogrammeand
is relevantin consideringsustainability.Section4 givesanoverviewoftherecenthistory
anddevelopmentsin the rural water supplyprogrammeandsector.It providesabrief
overviewof theco-operationbetweentheBotswanaandtheSwedishgovernments.

Sections5-9presentthe findingsof the studyand areablendof reportingresultsand
analysisof thoseresults.Section5 considerstheevolving objectivesof theprogramme,
andtheconsequentrelevanceof thesupport.It reviewstheachievementof targets,the
subsequentfunctioningandutiisationofthesystems,andtheimpactoftheprogramme.
Section6 analysesthecosteffectivenessof theprogramme,while Section7 reviewsthe
contributionto capacitybuilding, including institutionaldevelopment,humanresources
developmentandhardware.
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Section8 assessesthehealthandhygieneeducationcomponent,and thesupportto the
sanitationsector,while Section9 coversthemethodsandproceduresusedfor community
participation,and the role and participationof women. Section 10 examines the
environmentalimpactof the RVWSP,while Section 11 analyseslooks at a numberof
issueswhichhavenot slottedinto earliersections.Thefmancial,technical,institutional
andenvironmentalsustainabilityoftheprogrammeis examinedin Section12.

Section13 summarisestheconclusionsandrecommendationsof thestudy,andsuggests
anumberof lessonsthatmight bedrawnfrom theexperienceoftheRVWS programme.
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3. ECONOMIC PROGRESS IN BOTSWANA FROM 1971 TO 1995

At Independencein 1966, Botswanawas one of the poorestnationsin the world.
Howeversince then it hasexperienceddramaticeconomicdevelopment.During the
1970’s and80’s it enjoyeda high rateof growth andits economywasoneof the faster
growingin theworld. Althoughtherateofgrowthwasslightly lower thanin the 1970s,
anaverageannualrateofapproximately10%wasachievedbetween1981and 1991.As a
resultthe nation is now oneof thewealthiercountriesin Africa, in termsof GDP per
capita.In 1991/2 the increasein GDP fell to around6%, and in 1992/3 the economy
experienceda sharpdownturn,with no significant growth being recorded.However
early indicationsarethat growthincreasedto around4% in 1993/4.

During theyearsofhighgrowthsubstantialbudgetarysurpluseswereachievedandlarge
foreignexchangereserveswereaccumulated.By theendof 1992,theforeignexchange
reserveswereover P 8.5 billion, which is equivalentto a forward import coverof 20
months.The governmenthasexercisedconsiderablecautionin theuseofthereserves.In
the l970s,Botswanareceivedhigh amountsof foreignaid. In 1973/74,this accounted
for 13% of thestate’sincome,butby 1992/93it hadfallen to just 1%.

Themostsignificantfactorcontributingto growthhasbeenthediscoveryandexploitation
of minerals,particularlydiamonds.From low levelsat Independence,productionhas
increasedsothat mineralsnow accountfor around40% of GDP. Diamondscomprise
85% of the valueof mining output and dominateBotswana’sexports.Until the world
diamondmarket weakenedat the beginningof the 1990s,they typically comprised
around80% of all exports.Even in aweakermarkettheycontinueto dominateexport
earnings.

Theimportanceof theagriculturalsectorin theoveralleconomyhasfallen dramatically
sinceIndependencewhenit contributed39% of GDP. Sincethe middle 1980sit has
typically contributedaround5%. Thustheeconomicstructurehaschangedsignificantly
andthefact thatmorethan70% of thepopulationis engagedin producingagriculture’s
shareof GDPindicatesthat therapidgrowthhasnotbeenevenlydistributed.

With increasinggovernmentrevenues,thepublic sectorhasexpandedsignificantly,with
majordevelopmentof both thephysicalandthesocialinfrastructure.Thevery highrate
of populationgrowth, (projectedto bewell in excessof 3%perannumin the 1990’s),
meansthatthedemandon governmentfor theserviceswhich it supplieswill continueto
increaseaswill asthedemandfor naturalresourcessuchaswater.Anotheraspectof the
high rateof growth,with implicationsfor thefuture,is thechangingagestructureof the
population,and ahigherdependencyratio.This is placing an increasingburdenon the
government’sbudget.Althoughin 1993-4Governmentstill hadalargebudgetsurplus,
the 1995Budgetspeechanticipatedthata limited deficitmight arisein 1994/5.

Dependenceon a narrowresourcebaserendersBotswana’seconomyvulnerable.Weak
demandand an increasingsupply of diamondsin the very early 1990ssignalledthat
Botswanahadenteredaperiodof adjustmentto slowergrowth.Governmentrevenues
are closelylinked to mineral exports,and it hasbeennoted that the longer term
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adjustmentsto ensurelonger term budget sustainability may fall mainly on the
expendituresideoftheequation.

Reducedgrowthmay also resultin a greaterfocuson diversification.In 1989 a new
exchangeratepolicy was introduced,keepingthe Pula stableagainstabasketof the
currenciesofBotswana’smajortradingpartnersin orderto promoteexports.In addition
themanufacturingsectoris supportedin orderto achievefuture growthandjob creation.
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4. RURAL WATER SECTOR 1971 TO 1995

This chapterdescribesthe developmentof theSwedishsupportedwaterprogrammein
Botswanaandthesituationof thesectoritself.

4.1 Rural Water Situation in 1971

Most of Botswanahasalwayshada very limited availability of waterfrom surfaceor
shallowgroundwatersources.Consequentlydrilling for deepergroundwaterbeganin the
earlydaysof theProtectorate,andwasundertakenby boththeColonialGovernmentand
by chiefs.

Although in the 1960s,a few dams,suchasGaboronedam,werebuilt for townswhere
boreholewaterwasinadequate,theemphasishas,sincethe 1920s,beenon developing
groundwaterresources.At Independenceover 4000 boreholeshad been drilled
throughout the country. While a large number were privately owned, the new
Governmentinheritedapproximately700 boreholesfrom theColonial administration.
Thesesupplieshadbeendrilled andsited by theGeologicalSurvey and equippedby
contractorsorby thePublicWorksDepartment.

Hencein 1971 rural watersupplies,including thosein themajorvillages,werebased
mainly on boreholes.Someof thesmallerkey regionalcentressuchasMaunandGhanzi
hadadequatewater,but requiredimproveddistributionandstoragefacilities, and stand-
by equipment.While someof the largermajor traditional villages, suchas Kanye,
Mochudi,andMolepololeweresufferingfrom acuteshortagesof water.Although there
weresuitablesitescloseto somevillageswheredamscouldbe built, thecostof surface
suppliesappearedto befar higherthanthatof additionalgroundwaterprovision.

By 1971 Governmentwasalreadyplanningto embarkon a rural waterprogrammeto
meetcurrentandfutureneedsto matchprojectedgrowthanddevelopmentrequirements.
It wasappreciatedthat theunit costsof provision would behigh andNDP 2 hadnoted
that the developmentof new supplieswould dependuponthe extentof Government
provisionandthe levelofpaymentby consumers,sincethelatterwouldaffect thelevel of
recurrentsubsidiesneeded.

No comprehensivebaselinestudyon the rural water supply situationwasundertaken
prior to the commencement,or in the early stagesof the rural waterprogrammeand
figuresrelatingto thenumbersof village residentswho wereobtainingtheirwaterfrom
simpleboreholesuppliesandfrom unimprovedtraditionalsourcesarenotavailable.The
lackof sucha studyandlimited dataon thesituationprior to theprogrammemeansthat
quantificationofbeneficiariesis only possiblein termsofthenumberof peoplewho have
beenserved,butnot in termsof theextentto whichtheir servicehasbeenimproved.It is
recommendedthat futurelong termprogrammesshouldbe precededby baselinestudies
which documentthekey characteristics.Such studiesneednot significantly delay the
implementationof theprogrammesincetheycanbeundertakensimultaneouslywith other
planning.Furthermorewhere suchstudiesdo delay thestartof implementation,they
shouldbeborneasapriceof potentiallyimprovedplanning,monitoringandoutcomes.
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The omissionin the recentRVWSPwasunderstandable,inasmuchasthefuturescope
andlengthof theprogrammewasnotenvisagedin 1971.

4.2 SlDAfBotswana Rural Water Programme 1971-95

4.2.1 Period 1971-78

Basedon a requestby the BotswanaGovernment,aco-operationagreementbetween
SwedenandBotswanawassignedin November1971. SIDA undertookto fmance100%
of the costsof the provisionof an improvedwatersupply for onemajorvillage, Kanye,
on a grantbasis. TheestimatedcostwasMSEK 1.1 million. Work startedin February
1972 and was completed,after a slight delay, in 1974. Additional capacity,and
distributionandstoragefacilitieswereconstructedto meetapeakdaily demandof45 lJc/d
basedon the 1971populationandtheprovisionof astandpipewithin 400 metresofevery
dwelling. The pre-constructionhydro-geologicalinvestigationindicated that the
groundwaterresourcesweresufficientto meetdemandup to theyear1980.

In 1973 anagreementwassignedfor thefirst phaseof theVillage RuralWaterSupply
Programme,(VRWS I). Thisspecifiedthat SIDA would providefundingfor another15
majorvillagesandfor 28 rural villagesduring theagreementperiod 1973-4to 1977-78.
Theplannedcoveragewas 100,000peoplein majorvillagesand35,000in ruralvillages.
Theprogrammewasbasedon theKanyedesigncriteria,andthetotal cost wasestimated
to beMSEK 17.5 million of which SIDA would fund75%.MSEK 10 wasallocatedto
majorvillages,MSEK 3 to rural villageswhile theremainingMSEK 4.5 wasfor related
costsandcontingencies.

By 1975 it hadbecomeclearthat the 1973agreementwastoo optimistic regardingthe
Departmentof WaterAffairs’ implementationcapacityandconstructioncosts.Higher
costs were largely due to inflation, but more advanceddesignswas also a factor.
Governmentrequestedan additionalMSEK 10.56from SIDA to fulfil theoriginal plans
andMSEK 3.2 to investigatethepotentialof extractingwater from the bedsof some
seasonalrivers in EasternBotswana.An agreementwassignedwith SIDA in August
1975 coveringtheperiod 1975-6to 1977-8(VRWS II), in which SIDA provideda
slightly higherfigure of MSEK 15. Howevertherewas no mentionof any additional
Botswanacontribution.

NDPIV (1976-80)plannedtheprovisionof waterto all majorvillagesby 1978-9,to all
villageswith apopulationin excessof 500by 1980-1,andto all designatedvillagesby
1985-6.It statedthat 191,000rural peopleshouldbesuppliedby 1980. Theplan also
documentedwithin village supplyobjectives:in themajorvillages, thesuppliesshould
cover the entire waterworksareaand provide a standpipewithin 400 metresof all
households.Privateconnectionswereto beprovidedwithin the waterworksareaupon
applicationandpaymentof costs.Systemswereto provideaminimumof40 lIc/d for the
entirepopulation.In rural villages(population>500),theproposalsweresimilarexcept
that therewereno definedwaterworksareasandthe designcriterion was 20 1/c/d. In
small villages,specificnumberswerenotmentioned,thestrategywasto bringwaterinto
thevillage from anoutsideboreholeto a standpipeand to key institutions.TheBritish
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OverseasDevelopmentAgencysubsequentlyagreedto supporttheinitial phasefor small
vill~ges.

Theplanalsorecognisedtheneedto co-ordinatewatersupplyandsanitationplanningin
thelargervillagesdue to increasingamountsofwastewater,andto an increasingrisk of
contaminationof watersourcesfrom an increasedhuman/cattlepopulation.

4.2.2 Period 1978-85

Thethird agreement(VRWS [I) initially coveredtheperiod 1978-82andaimedto bring
thetotal numberof villagessuppliedup to 201 by mid 1982. Howeverthe agreement
periodwas laterextendedup to June1984,runningparallelwith VRWS IV (1982-5).
Total supportfor thethird agreementwasMSEK 30. As aresultofthe 1977evaluation,
VRWS HI emphasisedthe importanceof; (i) the training/educationof Botswana
personnel,and(ii) operationandmaintenance,(iii) thelink betweentrainingandO&M.

NDPV (1979-85)gavetop priority to keepingexistingschemesoperatingefficiently. It
statedthat aprojectto supply thenecessaryequipmentto councilsandto recruitandtrain
staffwould commencein 1979.Howeverit also statedthat the implementationof new
suppliesshouldbeincreasedasmuchaspossible.It notedthat fees for standpipewater
werebeingabolished.

During thetwo yearperiod 1978-80approximately50 village supplieswereconstructed,
leaving more thandouble that number(108) to beconstructedduring 1980-82.This
failure to meetmaintain theplannedscheduleresultedin a furtherrequestto SIDA in
September1980for additional fundingwhichoutlinedthe reasonsfor costover-runsand
constructiondelays. The main reasongiven for the delayswas the shortageof
constructionstaff. It wasprojectedthat fundingfor both ruralvillages(S[DA) andsmall
villages (ODA) would be exhaustedby the endof 1981 leaving 68 villages without
funding. The reasonsfor the cost over-runsincluded;(i) major village projectswere
sometimesextendedbeyondtheoriginaldesigns,(ii) small village designcriteriawere
revisedto thoseof rural villages, (iii) delaysmeantthat constructioncostsincluded
additionalinflation, (iv) inflationwasgreaterthanhadbeenanticipated.

The projectmemorandumcovered37 rural villages and84 small villagesincluding the
abovementioned68 unfundedvillages,this resultedin theoverall village target,from the
beginningoftheprogrammebeingmodifiedfrom 201 by 1980to 254 by 1985.

HoweverSIDA no longeracceptedto pay for transportcosts,andit wasplannedto use
the savings,inter alia, for a health and hygienecampaign.The budgetfor the new
agreementperiod1981-2to 1984-5(VRSW IV) specifiedSwedishsupportof MSEK 71.
HoweverBritish supportceasedandSIDA remainedastheonly significantdonor.

New constructionproceededduring the early 1980sbut operationswereincreasingly
hamperedby a seriesof droughtyears.By 1983 DWA operationsweredominatedby
emergencydrilling. Many sourcesof watersuppliesdesignedanddevelopedduring the
1970swhenrainfallwasrelativelyhigh, startedto dry up. During 1982-4droughtSIDA
contributedMSEK 25.5 asemergencysupport,mainly for equipmentto increaseDWA’s
constructioncapabilityto alleviatetheeffectsof thedrought.
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ThedeterioratingsupplysituationfacingDWA andthecouncilsin which manysystems
could not matchthe demandswasexacerbatedby high populationincreaseandby a
permissiveprivateconnectionpolicy in majorandsomelargeruralvillages.Howeverthe
designperiodhadbeen10 yearsandthat theearliestsupplieshadbeenconstructedbefore
1975. Insufficientattentionwaspaidto theplanningof augmentationsuntil theproblems
actuallyarose.For exampletheoriginal hydro-geologicalsurveysfor Kanyeindicated
thatcapacitywasonly adequateuntil 1980.

At aroundthesametimetherural villageprogrammewasextended,to cover354 villages,
althoughit wasquestionablewhetherit wasappropriateto extenda similar technology
serviceto progressivelysmallervillagesandsettlements.In factNDP VI (1985-91) noted
thatsomeof the354villagesincludedin therural waterprogrammedid notappearin the
list of 417recognisedvillages,indicatingthat someof theprogrammevillageswere too
small to qualify asa village.It furtherstatedthat takingresourceavailability andcouncils’
operationalcapacitiesinto account,thenewconstructiontargetshouldbe 20 schemesper
year,andthat it hadto be expectedthat theprogrammewould notbecompleteattheend
of NDP VI. In particularit appropriatelyrecognisedthe needto redirectresourcesto
rehabilitation/upgradingof existingsupplies,giventhedecreasingmarginalbenefitsof
newsmall schemesandtheimportanceofconservingpastinvestments.

Within theVRWS IV programme,theMSEK 71 allocatedto mid 1985wasfully utilised
by the endof 1984, and an additional sumof MSEK 15 was re-allocatedfrom other
programmeswithin thecountryframe.At aroundthis time SIDA felt that the policy on
privateconnectionswhich was leadingto the needfor largeaugmentationsin major
villages wasnot in line with their own policy of funding theprovisionof basicneeds,
and decidedthat from 1985, they would not supportthe upgradingof major village
supplies.

4.2.3 Period 1985-88

The agreementfor theperiod 1985/6-1987/8(RVWSPI) provided a total allocationof
MSEK 74 million, of whichMSEK 51 wasfor theconstructionof 20 newsmall village
suppliesperyear.Howeverakey featureof the agreementwas that supportunderthe
waterprogrammewas for the first time givento MLGL. MSEK 12 wasprovidedfor
rehabilitationof village suppliesandMSEK 6 wasprovidedto strengthencouncils’O&M
capacity,which until then had relied entirely on the DDSSprogramme.In addition
MSEK 4 was allocatedto Ministry of Health coveringthe final phaseof the water
hygienecampaignandits developmentinto a programmefor waterandhealtheducation,
abilharziareductionprogramme,follow up studieson waterquality, andafew overseas
scholarships.By theendof 1986over250 supplieshadbeenconstructed.This figure
increasedto 290villagesby the endof 1988.Thesesuppliesprovidedwater to 52% of
therural population.Themajority of thetargetpopulationhadbeensuppliedsincethe
remaining64 villagesonly covered3% of therural population.A RuralWaterCostsand
Tariff StudyandaRuralWaterDesignManualwerefinalisedin 1988.Theformer leadto
an improved,albeitstill inadequate,ruralwatertariff, while thelatterhasbeenextremely
useful.
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4.2.4 Period 1988-93

The RVWSP I wasextendedby a year to 1988/9. It was followed by a secondphase
RVWSP H covering the period 1989/90-1991/2.Subsequentlythis phasewas extended
by one year to June 1993, when the programme was terminated.The fundsallocated
during 1988-93were:

(i) MSEK 27 million — for theextensionof RVWSPI.
(ii) MSEK 68 million — for RVWSPII
(iii) MSEK 5.6 miffion — cany-overto RVWSPH of tied aid from 1988/9.
(iv) MSEK 8.6 million — subsequentreallocation to RVWSP II from other

programmes
(v) MSEK 20 million — extensionof RVWSPH to 1992/3.

Hence,allowing for thecarry-over,a total of MSEK 95.4 wasprovidedfor RVWSPI
andMSEK 102.2for RVWSPH.

The need for rehabilitation, upgradingand extensionof existing village supplies
continuedto increase.Thiswas,asearlier,dueto continually increasingdemandsandthe
reducedsupplyat somesourcesresultingfrom thelong periodof low rainfall. Themost
acute problems were addressedby the ConsolidatedEmergencyVillage Water
Programme(CEVWP) whichcommencedin 1988andwhich covered82 villagessome
of which wereon the SIDA programmelist but which had not yet beenconstructed,
althoughSIDA did not contributeto thefunding theCEVWP. While the regularrural
watersupplydevelopmentprogrammecontinuedparallelto theemergencyprogramme,
theheavywork loadimposedon DWA by CEVWPmeantthat duringthelastthreeyears
of thedecade,thenumberofnewschemesconstructedannually fell to singlefigures.

The newvillage supplyconstructionduring 1989/93,waslargely in small villages,and
althoughit is difficult to separatethedifferent programmes,by late 1993 all but 17 ofthe
354 SIDA programmedefinedvillages hadbeenprovidedwith a watersupply, anda
numberof theremainingschemeshavesincebeencompleted.Furthermoremanyother
villages, for example82 underthegovernmentfundedemergencyprogrammeand 11
under the RemoteAreaDwellers programmehad beensupplied.In addition over 100
supplieshad hadactivitiescompletedundertherehabilitationprogrammeby late 1993. In
factduringthelastperiodoftheprogramme,thewholethrustofwatersupplyinvestment
wasmoving towardsrehabilitationwhich is absorbingan increasingshareof all new
investmentsincemostdesignatedvillagesarenow served.By 1991,the rehabilitation
programmehadbeenexpandedto cover 196 villages,with a total estimatedcost,at that
time, now increased,of someP90million, (MSEK 270)~.This representeda huge
expansionof a programmeinitiated in 1985 to cover60 villages at atotal cost of P6
miffion.

An increasingproportionof SIDA supportwasbeingprovidedto districtscouncilsfor
rehabilitation.During the last two yearsof the programme1991/3, approximately
MSEK 15 of the rehabilitationfunding spentby MLGLH was provided by SIDA.

~‘ Sources:Appendix4, Reviewof the Village WaterSupply Programme, Botswana,1991, GoB/SIDA,
andProjectMemorandum,1991.
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However the increasingallocation being made by the Botswanagovernmentfor
rehabilitationmeantthat theproportionbeingprovidedby SIDA was falling andby the
endof theperiodrepresentedalimited portionof totalexpenditure.

4.2.5 Health Education and Sanitation Components

SIDA supporteda waterhygienecampaignwhich was launchedin 1983/4. This was
expandedin 1986 intoa waterhealthand educationprogramme,operatedthroughthe
Departmentof Family Health, Ministry of Health.It includeda schoolhandwashing
programme,seminars,and workshopsat national,district, andvillage level. Although
theinterventionscontinueduntil theendof theRVWSP, thesubsequentactivities have
beenextremelylimited. SIDA playedno role in sanitationuntil the late 1980’s, since
when its assistancehasbeenrestrictedto funding, (togetherwith UNICEF), three
studies.This was in part due to the fact that SIDA felt unableto endorsethe
government’sexistingsanitationstrategy.

4.3 Previous Evaluations of the Rural Village Water Supply Programme

Thefirst evaluationof the rural programmewasundertakenin 1977. It coveredall but
two of the 33 completedsupplies.Although thecriteriausedwerenot detailed,it was
concludedthat theprogrammewas satisfactorysinceover 80% of theschemeswereat
leastacceptable.Themain featurewasthatthemajorvillageswerebetteroperatedthan
therural villages.This wasprobablydueto thefact that theyweretheresponsibilityof a
morequalified technicalagency,DWA. While it wasnotedthat manyimprovements
could be made,thesewere not summarisedin the report. In retrospect,the most
importantobservationswere:

— therewasa problemof nitratecontaminationin someof theboreholesin use.The
proposedplan includedclosingsome of theboreholes,mixing the waterfrom less
contaminatedboreholeswith that from uncontaminatedones,an in-depthstudy by
GeologicalSurvey,anda waterquality surveillanceprogrammeby DWA.

— while the technicaldesignswere consideredsatisfactory,the observationof the
councilslimited ability to operateandmaintainthesuppliesleadto thesuggestionthat
DWA should for sometime assumeresponsibilityfor O&M for rural schemes,and
that it shouldsetup an organisationthatcouldlaterbetransferredto thecouncils.

The resultwas that greaterattentionwasgivento nitratecontaminationandto O&M.
Although theorganisationalrecommendationwasnot implementedit contributedto the
appreciationof theneedto strengthencouncilsO&M capacity.

Thesecondmajorevaluationof theprogrammewasundertakenin March 1984,by which
time 202 completedschemeswere supplying 375,000people,or half of the rural
population.It concludedthat the majority of schemeswere operatingsatisfactorily,
althoughsomeof the olderschemessufferedmore frequentbreakdowns.It notedthat
almost all householdswereusing thewater,but that healthimpactwaslimited by alack
of healtheducationandsanitationandby the fact thatmanyuserswereusingunimproved
sourcesduring thetime whenthey were at their lands. It alsorecommendedthat more
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emphasisshouldbe placedon developingalternativetechnologiesespeciallyin small
villageswhereunit costsof theexistingmotorisedapproachwereextremelyhigh.

The result was that hygiene,health and educationcomponentswere subsequently
includedin the programme.Howevertherecommendationregardingtheapplicationof
simpler technologies,and a similar recommendationin the 1988 evaluationhavenot
divertedtheprogrammefrom thepathofmotorisedsuppliesevenin smallervillages.

SIDA’s thirdmajorevaluationwasconductedin 1988. Its conclusionsincluded;

— Rural water supply administrationshould be improved to ensure uniform
accountabilityandtechnicalresponsibility.Councils makekey programmedecisions
althoughtheyarenot responsiblefor theimplications.

— Popularparticipationhasbeenlimited in the “capital intensivehigh technology
programme”.Therole of genuinecommunityparticipationshouldbe expanded.

— Thecriteriafor selectionof villageseligible for funding underRVWSParetoo vague.
Thereis aneed(a) to definewhata “village” is, and(b) tojustify largeinvestmentsin
small villagesif smallerandsmallervillagesareto beincluded.

— augmentationshouldbe givenpriority in orderto maintain servicelevels.
— low cost solutions,whereappropriate,shouldbe givengreater emphasisin small

settlements.

Therewas little subsequentaction on some of thesepoints,notably with regardto
communityparticipation,andtheuseof simple technologiesin small villages.Howeverit
gavea boostto thealreadyincreasingpriority which wasbeinggivento augmentation.
Most importantly it contributedto theinclusionof thewatersupply trainingcomponentof
the DDSSprogramme,which wassubsequentlya key componentfor strengthening
councilswaterdepartments.

It is concludedthat theseevaluationshadanumberof significantbeneficialeffectson the
programme,althougha numberof recommendationswereignored.Howeversincethe
planning throughoutmostof theprogrammeperiod tendedto bebasedon a blueprint
approach,theyhadlessinfluencethanif aprocessplanningapproachhadbeenadopted.
Thelattermay haveleadto the inclusion of an appropriateHRD elementsoonerand
resultedin completelocalisationby 1993. Howeverthemostseriousomissionwasthat
therewasno effectivefollow up mechanismfor ensuringthat therecommendationswere
eitherimplementedor openlyrejectedwith reasonsgiven.

4.4 District Development Sector Support Programme

Although the District DevelopmentSectorSupport Programme was initiated as a totally
separate programme from the RVWSP, it has such a significant effect on the
sustainability of the latter that it cannotbe ignored in anycomprehensiveevaluationofthe
latter. This section is restrictedto outlining theDDSS programmeasit relatesto water
supply. Its key elementsof infrastructure andtraiinglHRD arediscussedin Sections7.3
and 7.4.

4.4.1 DDSS I 1979/80-1982/3
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From 1979SIDA startedprovidingfmancialassistancethroughtheDistrict Development
SectorSupportProgramme.Thegeneralobjectivewasto enhancethecapacityofdistrict
councilsto deliver servicesto theruralpopulationthroughthestrengtheningof the local
governmentstructureandtraining to promotefurtherdecentralisationofresponsibilitiesto
local government.

Theemphasison O&M in the 1977evaluationandan assessmentundertakenin late 1978
of councilsneedsfor strengtheningtheir capacityto operatevillage watersupplies,
highlightedtheneedto supportcouncilsby strengtheningtheirO&M capacities.Partof
the fundingof DDSSI wasusedfor thispurpose.Theproportionof thePhaseI total of
MSEK 50which wasallocatedto watersupply hasnot beendocumented,but estimates
basedon known project componentssuggeststhat the figure wasaroundMSEK 10
million. Thiswasusedto provideevery district councilwith adequatelyequippedwater
maintenanceunit (WMU). In CentralDistrict thefacilities wereprovidedto everysub-
district, giving a total of 13 WMUs. Office, workshop, and storesfacilities were
providedtogetherwith vehicles,tools andequipment.

In 1981 MLGL carried out a study “The Establishmentof District Council Water
Departments”which proposedplansfor thenextroundof councilwater supplycapacity
building. It proposedthe rapid transformationof the WMUs into fully fledgedwater
departments,and a rapid hand-overto the councils of the Major Village supplies.
Howeverit under-estimatedsomeof theproblemsand difficulties involved andwas
rejectedby government.In contrastthepossibilitythatDWA would haveto takeover the
O&M of someof the largerrural villageswhichcouncilsdid not appearto becapableof
operatingefficiently, wasbeingdiscussedat aroundthe sametime. Neverthelessthe
reportleadsubsequentlyto thecreationin 1983of a post in MLGL of a professional
advisorto thecouncilson all waterrelatedmatters.Theadvisorwasalsogivenaliaison
rolebetweenthecouncilsandDWA.

4.4.2 DDSS II 1983/4-1986/7

Thesecondphaseof theDDSS programmecontinuedto provideassistanceto thewater
sectorfor capacitybuilding. MSEK 10.5 of thetotal fundingof MSEK 60 million was
allocatedfor watersupply. Since district recurrentbudgetswere too low to allow
adequatemaintenanceandreplacementof wornoutequipment,suchasvehicles,engines
and pumps,the SIDA funds wereusedlargely for theseitems.While adequatestocks
wereprovidedfor everyunit, it was imaginedthat henceforth,it would be thecouncils
responsibilityto fundfuturerequirements.Efforts weremadeto makethecouncilsaware
of theneedto allocatesufficientrecurrentfundingto thewaterbudget.During this period
two councilsupgradedtheirwaterunits to departments.

4.4.3 DDSS III & IV 1987/8-1992/3

UnderDDSS ifi (1987/8 - 1989/90)and IV (1990/1 - 1992/3), funding of MSEK 12
miffion andMSEK 12.3 wasprovided.Thelatterincludedalate reallocationof MSEK 10
in early 1993 for rehabilitationof existing villagessupplies.In addition the councils’
waterdepartmentsbenefitedfrom theSIDA fundedDLGSMJSIPUimplementedhuman
resourcedevelopmentandmanagementprogramme.Thecostof thewaterrelatedelement
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of this programmeis uncertainbut is probablyaroundMSEK 9 million. By 1990/91 all
councilwaterunits hadbeentransformedinto waterdepartments.Towardstheendof the
period constructionstartedon a new generationof workshops,offices and stores,
althoughthegreaterpartof thefunding wasprovidedby government.

4.5 RecentSituation

4.5.1 Council Supplies

SIDA supportfor theRVWSPceasedin June1993.Today SIDA is funding fourofficers
on direct hire who areworking in MLGLH and district councils.FurthermoreSIDA
funding of the DDSS programmehascontinuedto assistdistrict councils’ water
departmentscapacity building through DLGSM’s organisationlHRDprogramme.
Although thespeedof localisationhasbeenslow(c.f. Section7.4.2),it is projectedthat
all councilwaterdepartmentpostswill havebeenlocalisedwithin threeyears.

Councilsarenow operating451 village suppliesof which theinitial constructionof over
70%,(coveringmostof therural! smallvillage population)werefundedunderthe SIDA
assistedvillage programme.As a resultof SIDA’s continuedassistanceto councilswater
units/departmentssincethefirst seriousstepsweretakento improvethecouncils’O&M
capacityin 1979/80,O&M performancehasimprovedgraduallyover time, despitean
increasingworkload.Todayoperationof council run suppliesis generallysatisfactory,
although;(i) therearesome
supply problems,(c.f. Section5.4), which arebeing addressedby the rehabilitation
programme,(ii) councils waterdepartmentsstill have inadequatetrainedmanpower
especiallywith regardto managementskills, and (iii) councils’watersupply recurrent
budgetsstill fall shortofthedesirablelevel. Howevergovernmentis increasinglyaware
ofthe importanceof adequaterecurrentfunding for thesector.

A key featureof thepresentsituationis that therural watersupplysectoris still givenas
highapriority asduring theperiodof SIDA involvement.

4.5.2 Major Villages

Sincetheprogrammecommenced,thecharacterof largermajor villages haschanged
from beingpredominantlyrural to predominantlyurban. The combinationof rapid
populationgrowth and the continuingtrend to private connectionsmeansthat water
consumptionis continuingto increaseat a high rate.Fundingwhich hasdependedin
recentyearson Governmentandonedonor(KIVbT) hasbeentoo limited. Consequently
theconstruction!rehabilitationprogrammehasfoundit difficult to keepup with demand,
with newsourcesrapidlybeingfully utilised.Theproblemis that no seriousattemptsat
managingdemandhavebeenmade,pricing hasnotbeenusedasan effectivemanagement
tool. In thefuture thatpricingwill haveto beusedto limit investmentrequirementsandto
ensurethat those investmentareusedappropriately.The importancethis strategyis
particularly vital for all supply centres,including majorsomevillages,which will be
suppliedby theNorth-SouthCarrierin whichhugesumsarebeinginvested,without any
specificwaterconservationmeasuresbeingintroduced.
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Long terminstitutionalresponsibilitiesin majorvillagesremainto be determined.In the
immediatefuture, councilswill be responsiblefor operatingthewastewater systems,
while DWA remainsresponsiblefor developmentofbothwastewatersystemsandwater
supplies,andfor theoperationof thelatter.
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5. OBJECTIVES AND RELEVANCE

This sectionpresentstheobjectivesof theprogramme.Moreover,thefulfilment of the
objectivesandtherelevanceof theprogrammeareanalysed.

5.1 Objectives

5.1.1 Objectives of SIDA’s Country Support

Initially Swedishdevelopmentassistanceto Botswanawasoneelementof aprogramme
for SouthernAfrica, aimedat the threeindependentstatesof Botswana,Lesothoand
Swaziland.This programmewasbasedon oneof thefour overall objectivesof Swedish
developmentco-operationprevailing at that time, namely economicand political
independence.It is clearthat theorigin oftheassistanceto Botswanawaspolitical, in that
themainobjectivewasto reducethecountry’sdependenceon SouthAfrica. SIDA aimed
to, “supportBotswana’sgovernmentin its efforts to createeconomicdevelopmentwhich
is as independentandbalancedaspossible” In 1973 theindependenceobjectivewas
mademorespecific. “The primary objective for Swedishassistanceis to createan
opportunityfor thecountryto reachtheeconomicandpolitical independencesheaims
for, firstly from SouthAfrica andRhodesia.”

In 1978,SIDA for thefirst time added‘social andeconomicequity’ in thephrasingof the
objectivesof thedevelopmentassistanceprogrammefor Botswana.Sincethenpolitical
andeconomicindependence,reduceddependenceon South Africa, andsocialequity
remainedthemainoverall objectivesofassistanceto Botswanaup to thetime ofpolitical
transformationin SouthAfrica. In 1984SIDA requestedthat procurementin SouthAfrica
shouldbereducedandeventuallyceasecompletely.

5.1.2 Village Water Programme Objectives

Although theobjectivesfor the waterprogrammesetout in thebilateral agreements
betweenSwedenandBotswanahavebeenmodifiedover time, theyhavebeenbasedon
socio-economiccriteriaandhavenot mentionedthepolitical objectiveof SIDA’s overall
countryassistance.

Initially it wasspecifiedthat theobjectiveswere:

—supplying sufficient amountsof waterto improvethe general health andhygiene
conditionsand to satisfy demandsrequired by the generalimprovementof living
standardsandsocial conditions

— supplyingsufficiently cleanwaterto eradicatewaterbornediseases
— savingtime spenton watercollection.

Thespecificaimsofthesupportwere:

— an increasedpercapitawaterconsumptionfrom 9 llc/d to 20 b’c/d, asconsidered
desirablefor improvedhealth.
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— improvedsecurityagainstsupply breakdowns& shortageof water- improvedwater
distributionandhencereducedwalkingdistancefrom householdto tap.

By themid 1980stheemphasishadchangedto:

— reducedrudgeryfor ruralwomen
— assistthegrowthofproductiveemploymentin Botswana
— improvepublic healthin ruralareasandreducewaterbornediseases.

Theneedswereexpressedas:

— cateringfor thepoorestsectionsofcommunity
— maintainingexistingfacilities
— improvingbenefitsfrom existing facilities
— promotinggrowthanddevelopmentin therural sectoraswell ashealth,hygieneand

sanitation.

For thelastphaseof theprogrammetheobjectiveswere:

— to reducedrudgeryfor rural women
— to providereliableandaffordablewatersupply in thevillages - to improvethemain-

tenanceandoperationof rural waterschemes
— to improvetheeducationwith regardsto environmentalhealth andsanitation

Theseobjectivesbeingagreedin thebilateralagreementsbetweenBotswanaand Sweden
representedtheobjectivesofbothparties.Henceasexpectedthereis aclosesimilarity of
theseobjectiveswith thoseexpressedby the Governmentin its NationalDevelopment
Plans.For exampleNDP 5 emphasisedthereductionof drudgery,the improvementof
healthandassistingthegrowthofproductiveemployment,all ofwhichwereincludedin
theprogrammeobjectives.In additionNDP documentsincreasinglystressedtheobjective
of sustainabilityof services.

Substantialsupportto thewater sectorhasfonnedpartoftheDistrict DevelopmentSector
Supportprogramme.Thegeneralobjectiveduring from thestartoftheDDSS programme
was to enhancethe capacityof District Councils to deliver servicesto the rural
population.Thethird phaseincludedthe following specificobjectives:

— to enhancethecapacityoftheDistrict Councilsto providea wide rangeof servicesto
rural peoplethroughthedevelopmentof the local governmentstructureandthrough
training;

— to promotefurtherdecentralisationofresponsibilitiesfromcentralto localgovernment;
— to contributeto an evendistribution of economicand social resourcesamongthe

people.

5.2 Relevanceof the Support

In judgingwhethertheobjectiveswererelevant,a distinctionshouldbemadebetween
relevanceex anteandrelevanceex post. Sometimesobjectiveswhichwererelevantatthe
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planning stagemay, due to changingcircumstances,be less relevantin the ex post
situation.

Theoverallobjectiveofeconomicandpolitical independencewashighly relevantfor all
independentcountriesin the region at a time of apartheidand colonialism. It must
thereforebeconcludedthattheoverall objectivefor supportto Botswanawasrelevant.
Howevertwo questionsarise.Firstly how did SIDA expectits co-operationto assistin
promotingthis objectivegiventhat Botswanahaddecidedto join a customsunionwith
SouthAfrica. Budgetsupportshouldnot realisticallyhavebeenexpectedto havereduced
Botswana’spurchasesin South Africa. Sincethebarringof purchasesin South Africa
only appliedto thefundsprovidedby SIDA, it wasno morethanapolitical gesture.

Secondlyit would havebeenunrealisticto havelinked theobjectiveof economicand
political independenceto rural watersupply development.Hencethe independence
objectiveof the overall programmewasnot relevantasregardsthewaterprogramme.
Hence the emphasis,in consideringrelevance,should be on the socio-economic
objectives.

As regardsSIDA’s otheroverallcountryprogrammeobjectiveof
socialandeconomicequity, this was,andis, clearlyhighly relevant.It is bestexamined
by consideringtherelevanceofthewatersectorobjectivessincethesewerelargelyequity
based.

Given thewatersupplysituationin the rural areasthe keyobjectivesrelatedto improving
thequantityandquality of waterandreducingthedistanceto consumers,i.e. improving
healthand reducingdrudgerywereclearly relevant.Thekey questionsrelateto whether
SIDA went about implementationin order to achievetheseobjectivesin the most
appropriateway.Wasthesupportrelevantgiven that theobjectiveswererelevantto the
situation?Secondlywerethe endobjectivesof reduceddrudgeryandimprovedhealth
achievedby the provision of potablewaterwithin thevillages?The latterquestionis
discussedin Sections5.6 and5.7.

TheSwedishdecisionto providedevelopmentassistanceto Botswanain the rural water
sector,wasbasedon aproblemanalysisfrom theearlysupportpreparationreports.With
thebenefitof hindsightit canbearguedthat theanalysiswastoo shallow,althoughin
principlecorrect.The depthof theanalysisshouldbe seenasa reflectionof thetime.
Theoriesand generalideasabout developmentaid were still in the early phasesof
development.The problemof supplyingwaterto rural Botswanawasseenprimarily as
an engineeringproblem. Given adequateresources,the engineerswould solve the
villages’ watersupply problemsand in theprocessthey would transferthe necessary
skills to Batswanato takeover,adequatelymaintainthesystemsandfurtherdevelopthe
sector.Evenif theanalysiswasshallow, it is not possibleto arguethatthesupportwas
irrelevantto theproblemsgiven theway theywereidentified.Therewasaseriouswater
problemin rural Botswanaandtheprogrammehasover themediumtermmadea major
contributionto thesolutionof theproblem.Initially it wassimply assumedthat health
improvementswould resultdirectly from theprovisionofadequatepotablewater.This is
despitethefactthat thedevelopmentliteratureof the timewasstartingto put thecasethat
complementaryinputssuchashealtheducationwere necessaryfor thepotentialbenefits
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of improvedwatersuppliesto be actually realised,i.e. that improvedsupplieswere
necessarybut, by themselves,insufficientto ensureimprovedhealth.

Howevertheprogrammehasbeenmodifiedover time, asa resultof experiencegained
and of a wider understandingof other importantfactorsnecessaryfor realising the
potentialbenefitsof rural water suppliesandfor sustainingthe systems.Therewasan
increasingunderstandingof the fact that the provision of support for just building
physical infrastructurewas insufficient. New componentssuch as operation and
maintenanceandhygieneeducationwereaddedover time togetherwith thenecessary
capacitybuilding involving HRD andinstitutionaldevelopment.Howeverit is suggested
that theemphasisremainedtoostronglyon thehardprogrammeelementsfor far too long.
Furthermoreinsufficient resourceswere put into the soft elementssuchas health
educationandcommunityparticipationright up until programmetermination.Themost
important changeof direction relatedto the capacitybuilding for operation and
maintenance.The objectiveof DDSS to enhancethe capacityof councils to deliver
servicesto thepopulationwasimportantin providing thewaterprogrammewith vital
support.

Neverthelesstheprogrammecanbe said to havedevelopedin thedirectionoriginally
anticipated,albeitwith anumberof newelements.Howevertheprogrammeexpandedfar
beyondthescopeenvisagedby theoriginal planners.It is importantto point out thatin
1971 no oneenvisagedthat SIDA would supportaprogrammewhich broughtwaterto
mostvillages in Botswana.Onefactorin therapidexpansionwas the over-optimistic
judgementsin theearly yearson thebenefitsandsuccessof theprogramme.The result
wasthat constantadjustmentswereneeded.In generalthe adjustmentsweremadetoo
slowly, andsometimesnotat all, becauseat no stagewasthereanyonewhosejob it was
to considerprogrammedirection andstrategy.Despitethis, throughouttheprogramme
period, the support neverbeentoo far out of line with the initial and later slightly
amendedneedsandobjectives.

At timesprogrammeinterestshavebeensubjugatedto politically motivatedinterests.For
example(i) whensomeof the assistancewastied to procurementin Swedenand (ii)
whenfundswerenot allowedto be usedfor procurementof SouthAfrican goods.

It is concludedthat;

(i) the programmewas not relevantto SIDA’s overall “independence”assistance
objectives.Butthis wasinevitablegiven thenatureoftheprogramme.

(ii) thespecificprogrammeobjectiveswererelevantto theneedsoftherural villages.

(iii) theprogrammewasinitially not well conceived,but this wasin partareflectionof
theprevailinglimited knowledgeofthedevelopmentprocess.

(iv) overtime therelevanceof theprogrammehasbeenincreasedby amendmentsandby
theadditionofnewcomponents.

(v) in generaltheseamendmentshavebeenintroducedlaterthanwasdesirable.This was
aresultofno onebeingresponsiblefor overallprogrammedirectionandstrategy.
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(vi) despitethefact that theprogrammeexpandedin scopefar beyondthat which was
originallyenvisaged,it hasremainedreasonablyrelevantto; (a) theneedsof therural
consumersand(b) thesocio-economicobjectivesof SIDA andtheGovernment.

5.3 Achievement of Output Targets

5.3.1 Achievements — Villages and Population Served

Table 5.1 presentsfigures showing the number of villages supplied under the
programme,and thepopulationof thosevillages.The table hasbeencompiledfrom
AnnualReports,EvaluationReports,ProjectMemorandaand DWA Reports.However
inconsistenciesexist in thosereportsand the figures presentedare only reasonable
approximationsinvolving judgementandinterpolation.

Table5.1 VillagesandPopulationServed

Major
Villages
Rural

Po
Small

pulation
Total Served

End 1975 6 10 - 16 60000
Mid 1977 11 22 - 33 110000
Mid 1978 14 31 3 48 150000
Mid 1980 15 53 25 93 230000
Early 1984 17 90 95 202 375000
End 1986 17 233 250 450000
End 1988 17 273 290 525000
Mid 1993 17 320 337 650000
Mid 1995 17 331 348 700000

It should benoted that the marginalincreasein the populationsuppliedbetweenthe
differentdatesincludednotonly thepopulationof theadditionalvillagesbeingsupplied
but alsothe increasein thepopulationof thevillagesalreadysupplied.During thelatter
partof theprogrammeperiod,this wasthemajorfactorin theincreasein thepopulation
servedfigure.

While someof the populationfigures shownin Table 5.1 havebeenextractedfrom
variousreports,thefinal figure beenestimatedby theconsultants,using the1990census
figures.Thatexerciseestimatedthat the total populationof all villages,majorandruralto
havebeen647,000.The 1995 population,using a growth rate of 3.5%, would be
768,000.Only a few thousandpeopleareliving in unservedvillages,while a minority
areliving in villageswheretherehasbeenno SIDA assistedintervention.Howeverall
major villages and 331 out of the 451 council operatedsupplieshaveat somestage
benefitedfrom the SIDA assistedprogramme.Exact estimatesarehamperedby the
numberof parallelprogrammesandalackofprecisepopulationservedfiguresfor those
villages.Howeverthe populationof the 120 villages not in the SIDA programmeare
limited, andan averageof 500would probablybe an over-estimate.Henceit is estimated
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that at least700,000peopleare today living in villages which havebenefitedfrom a
VRWSPscheme.

Furthermoreit is difficult to determinewhat proportionof thepopulationliving todayin
villagesservedby theprogrammeshouldactuallybe attributedto theprogramme,rather
thanto laterprogrammessuchasthe RehabilitationProgramme,and major village
augmentations.In 1990 various programmeswere plannedfor villages with a total
populationof 250,000persons,thevastmajority living in villagesinitially suppliedby
theVRWS programme.

Thereis no soundmethodof estimatingthe populationwhich hasbeenserveddirectly
SIDA programmeandthosewhoseconsumptionhaseffectivelybeensuppliedby later
interventions.Howeverin orderto establisha “ballparkfigure”, it will be assumedthat
themajorpartof thepopulationoftheruralandsmall villageshavebeensuppliedby the
SIDA programme,and that the majorpart of the additional capacityprovidedis for
currentandfuture increasesin demands.HoweverwhenSIDA withdrew from funding
majorvillage suppliesin themiddle 1980s,therewasvery little if any sparecapacityin
most major villages. Henceonly the 1984 population shouldbe attributedto the
programme.This populationwas 120,000lessthanit is today.Thesubtractionof these
peopletogetherwith a limited numberin the other villages would suggestthat a
“ballpark” figure ofpeopleservedby theSIDA programmewould be 550,000.

5.3.2 Comparison of Achievement with Targets

Targetsfrom thebeginningwere ambitiousandcentredon thenumberof suppliesto be
constructedby particulardates.Theyincreasedover time; from improving the Kanye
supply to supplying 354 villages. Targetsfor different phasesof the programme
included:

Villages
Phase Major Rural Small Total

VRWSI1973-78 15 28 -

VRWS ifi 1978-82 17 98 86
VRWS IV 1980-85 17 108 129

43
201
254

NDP4 proposedthe following specificgoals; theprovision of safewater to all major
villagesby theyear 1978/79;to all villageswith populationof morethan500peopleby
1980/81, andto all villagesof Botswanaby 1985/86.This final targetwasnotexplicitly
includedin theprogrammealthoughby theearly/middlel980s, a programmetargetof
354 villagesappearedfor thefirst time. No datefor its achievementwasproposedatthat
time whichdifferedfrom theNDP 4 target.

Althoughprogressduring VRWS I wasinitially behindtheabovetarget,andadditional
fundswere provideddue to cost over-runsthe targetswereessentiallymet, 14 major
villageswerecompletedandrural villageconstructionmet its target.
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ProgressduringVRWS ifi fell behindscheduleand the 1982quantitativetargetswere
metapproximatelytwo yearslater. Similarly during VRWSIV themid 1985 targetswere
met in early 1987.

Thetiming of meetingthefinal targetof 354 supplieswasobscuredby thedroughtand
parallelprogrammes.Howevertheoverall programmetargethasalmostbeenachieved,
with only six of the 354 villages on the mid 1980sprogrammelist not havingbeen
suppliedby 1995, althoughSIDA did not contributeto the funding themost recently
constructedschemes.

In fact it is arguedthat while a failure to meetquantitativetargetswasnot a major
weaknessof theprogramme,it did for aperiod,around1980leadto aproblem.This was
becausean over-emphasiswasplaced on meetingthesequantitativetargetsto the
exclusionof otherconsiderations.Forexample,althoughfifteen yearslaterit is difficult
to find documentationto supporttheassertion,theconsultantis awarethat in orderto
catchup with backlogs,mistakesweremade.Forexampleoneteammemberremembers
seeingschemesconstructedbeforeasourcewassecured.Occasionallyexpectationswere
raisedfar too long beforewaterwasavailableto consumers.

Anotherexampleof theover-emphasison quantitativetargetswasthat onceplanswere
establishedthey tendedto be adheredto evenwhencircumstanceschanged.For example
planswhich wereestablishedbasedon therainfall conditionsof the 1970swerenot al-
teredwhenprolongeddroughtoccurredwhich should havechangedelementsof the
plans.

A featureof theprogrammewasthatcostover-runswereacommonoccurrence.During
VRWS I the additionalMSEK 10 requiredto meet targetsrepresentedan over-runof
MSEK ofover60%.Laterover-runswereconsiderablylower in percentagetermsduring
aparticularphase,but couldhavebeeneffectively similar sincetargetswere not met. For
exampleduringVRWS IV theover-runwasMSEK 15 comparedto the initial allocation
of MSEK 71 million, i.e. 20%,but the inclusionof another18 monthsimplementation
underRVWSP I to completetheVRWS IV targetscould haveincreasedtheeffective
over-run.Howevertheproblemis morecomplicatedsincetheVRWS IV fundswerealso
usedto completesomeVRWS ifi villages.

It is concludedthat:

1. For the most part the programmemet its quantitativetargets.Furthermorewhile
completionof thetargetsfor thedifferentphaseswasusuallylate, thedelayswerenot
lengthyandsatisfactoryfor suchan ambitiousprogramme.

2. The emphasison quantitativetargetsshould havebeenmodified by otherconsi-
derations.

3. Eventhoughpartof thecostover-runswasdueto moreexpensivedesigns,inflation
wasthe main factor,andalthoughthedatais not availablefor a soundanalysis,the
over-runsin realtermswerenotunreasonablegiven thenatureoftheprogramme.
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4. Processplanning would have promotedthe changingof plans after conditions
changed.Hencefutureprogrammesshouldencompassprocessplanningprinciples.

5.4 Functioning of the Systems

The village water supply systemsin Botswanaarecontinuingto functionreasonably
well. In comparisonwith mostotherdonorassistedrural waterprogrammesin the sub-
Saharanregion, thereliability of thesystemsis very impressive.Almost all systemsin
theSIDA programme,exceptduring occasionalbreakdowns,arecontinuingto deliver
water to the rural populationyear afteryear. Furthermorebreakdownsarenormally
attendedto within an acceptabletime, in mostcaseswithin oneto two daysof thefault
beingreported.Howeverin somesystems,thewatersourceis only capableofproviding
partof currentdemand.In themostseriouscasesthesupply is boostedby theprovision
of waterfrom bowsers,but this is avery expensivesolutionandis only appropriateasa
shorttermmeasure.Thereasonsfor thesourcesfailing to meetdemandsare:

— demandshavegrownrapidly sincethesupplieswere constructeddueto population
increasesand/orhigherper capita consumption.The latter is mainly dueto the
provisionof privateconnections.

— watersourcesin local aquifersareover-exploited.Normal rainfall rechargeis not
sufficient.

— watersourcesaredrying due to prolongeddroughtconditions.

While the water shortagesare very real at a numberof supplies,the problemis
exaggeratedby theover-useof thetermcrisis.A morestringentdefmitionandproperuse
of the word would result in most of the shortagesbeing referredto as problems,
sometimesserious,sometimesminor.

Howeverthe impressivereliability of thesystemsshouldnot be creditedto exceptional
designandconstructionof the initial systems.The standardwas reasonablefrom the
beginningandhasimprovedfurtherover time,but mediumtermreliability hasonly been
achieveddueto thecontributionofanumberofotherfactorssuchas:

— theimprovedinstitutionalsystemsto operateandmaintainthe supplies.
— the continuousHRD efforts during and after the formal completion of the

programme.
— resourcesbeing made availableby S1DA and the Governmentto embarkon a

rehabilitationprogramme;(i) to compensatefor early mistakes,and inadequate
maintenance,and(ii) to meetincreasingdemands.

— financial resourcesmadeavailable by BotswanaGovernmentfor operationand
maintenance.

— personnelresourcesfor operationandmaintenancemadeavailableby SIDA andother
developmentaidorganisations.

— sparepartshavingbeenavailableon themarketthroughoutthe programmeperiod,in
combinationwith abasicstandardiseddesignconcept.
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Reliability hasbeen promotedby the fact that the resourcesmade available for
rehabilitationwere providedat a relativelyearlystage.Two factorscontributedto an
acceptanceof therehabilitationneeds:

— DWA waspromotinga rehabilitationprogrammefor themajor villages,and it was
difficult to denythata similarneed existedin someofthe largerruralvillages.

— Expansionof themain programmeto cover354 villages initiated a debateon the
necessityto redirectsomeresourcesto rehabilitationwork, given thelimited marginal
benefits of covering new, smallerschemesand the importanceof conserving
investmentsalreadymade.

Since 1979 whenthedecisionwas takento reinforcethecouncil waterorganisations,
they havereceivedcontinuoushighpriority asregardstechnicalassistance.Expatriates
havebeenrecruitedto fill the top positionsin the waterunits/departments,andeven
thoughthis reportquestionsthe initial approachto localisation,thetechnicalcompetence
providedcontributedto apositivedevelopmentofthecouncilwaterorgamsations.

Sparepartshaveneverbeena problemin Botswana.Thetwo main reasonsarea highly
standardiseddesignandthecloseproximity of theSouthAfrican market.Thelimitations
of a high level of standardisation,suchasnot equippingeverysupplywith itemswhich
areoptimal for an individual supply havebeenfar outweighedby the availability of
sparesandby thetechnicianshavingtheknowledgeto maintainandrepairthesystems.
In factwheretheprogrammehasdeviatedfrom its standardisedcomponentsproblems
havearisen.Forexamplein themid 1970’sDWA usedpumpsreceivedasagrantfrom
UK. Although theseweresamemakeasthecommonlyusedSouthAfrican one,theparts
werenot interchangeable.

SIDA’s political objectivebehindits Botswanacountryprogramme,(c.f. Section5.1)
which resultedin it forbidding useof its funds for purchasesin South Africa from the
middle l980sdid not haveany seriousconsequencesfor thefunctioningof thesystems,
sinceby this time. Botswana’scontributionto theprogrammewassignificant,andany
rapidpurchasesof sparesrequiredfor O&M weremadeusing theGovernment’sfunds.
Thebulk of all goodscontinuedto beprocuredefficiently from SouthAfrica.

It is concludedthat the systemsconstructedunder the programmearecontinuingto
functionreasonablywell. Thecapacityconstraintswhich havearisenhavepartlybeen
dueto thedryingupof sources,and it is arguedthat this couldbe attributedto alimited
vision during the planningphasein that the designswerebasedon the water supply
conditionsof a “wet” decade,ratherthanon longertermgroundwaterdata.

It hasbeenarguedthat therewasan over-emphasison utilising nearbysourceswhich met
short termrequirementswith insufficientattentionto whethertheywere; (i) adequateand
(ii) reliable.Thereliability criticism hassomejustificationandresultsfrom thedesigns
beingbasedon “wet” decadedata.The questionof adequacyis examinedin Section
6.1.1.
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Thesystemsarehighly utilised. Studiesundertakenin thevillagesindicatethatthevast
majority of the inhabitants,makeuseof thesystemduringthe greaterpartof theyear,
dueto the factthat nearbyalternativewatersourcesarerareandbecausefreestandpipe
water meansthat there is no affordability constraint.The 1981 populationcensus
enquiredinto peoples’choiceofwatersource.Thedatafor 12 randomlyselectedvillages
in the SIDA programmearereportedin “CaseStudiesfor Evaluationof Village Water
Supply in Botswana”Thefiguresindicatethat96%of thehouseholdsusewaterfrom the
village schemes.Whenthevillage of Siviya, which hadproblemswith its system,was
excluded,thefigure roseto 98%.The 1991 KAP study indicatesthat 85% of therural
village populationhaveaccessto water from a tap, when stayingin the village. The
breakdownof accessby village sizeis shownbelow:

The51 samplevillageswererandomlyselectedirrespectiveof whetherthe locationhad
benefitedfrom a waterprogrammeintervention.Consequentlysomeof the small and
very small villages includedin thesamplehadnot yet beenreachedby theprogramme.
Thefiguresclearlydemonstratethatmostpeopleareusing thevillage supplies,andthat
thewatersystemsaremostpeoples’preferredsourceof water.According to the KAP
Study,consumersreportedthat their mostimportantreasonfor using their main source,
(thevillage systemin mostcases)was;

The Studyfound that 45%of all householdsoccasionallyusea secondarysource,albeit
with variedfrequency.In threeout of four casesthesecondarysourceis likely to be
contaminatedor at leastunprotected.Factorscontributingto peopleoccasionallyor
regularlynotusingwaterfrom theimprovedsupplywere:

— rapid village growth resulting in longerwalking distances- increaseddemand
resultingin capacityconstraints

— afewcasesof lessacceptabletasteofthewaternormallydue to salinity
— occasionalbreak-downsof systems.

Howeverthehigh level ofuseof improvedwatersuppliesby villagersonly relatesto that
periodof theyearwhentheyareliving in their village.Whenpeoplemoveto the lands,
only a minority (25%)haveaccessto pipedwater.(While theaccessof thoseat cattle
posts to improvedsuppliesis lower than in thevillages,the majority haveaccessto a
borehole).Hencewhile thevillage programmehasprovideda relatively safesupplyof

Size of village Large Medium Small Very Small
PercentageofInhabitantsUsing
StandpipeorTapin Own/Neighbours
YardasPrimarySourceofWater 99.6% 99.0% 83.7% 31.2%

Proximity 50.7%
No Alternative 23.0%
Reliability/Availability 15.9%
CleanerWater 6.8%
OtherReason 3.6%
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water to village residents,manyof thesepeopledo not haveaccessto an improved
supply throughouttheyear.

5.6 Socio-Economic Aspects

The specific objectivesof RVWSP centre on socio-economicaspectssuchas the
improvementof the living conditions in rural areasin general,and for womenin
particular.Socio-economiceffectson the target group arecoveredin five different
studies8.Thestudiesconcludethat theRVWSPin generalhas:

— decreasedthetime spentin fetchingwater,
— improvedthe situationfor therural populationby reducing theburdenof fetching

water,
— increasedwaterconsumption,
— improvedthewaterquality at thesource,(althoughnot necessarilythequalityof the

waterconsumed),
— facilitatedsomeincomegeneratingactivities,
— madepossiblethe construction,operationand maintenanceof otherbasic social

servicessuchasschoolsandclinics.

The effect on the time spent in fetching waterwill differ betweenlocations and
households. Estimates of thetime savedby themajority of householdsarereportedto be
in therange30 minutesto two hoursper day. Themajority of the householdshavea
standpipewithin 400 metresof their home.But, due to theexpansionof villages,andin
somecasesa dispersedsettlementpattern,somehouseholdsareliving furtheraway.Not
surprisinglythesetendto usealternativesourcesmoreoften thantheotherhouseholds.
Although it is assumedthat onehour or so per day savedby manyhouseholdshasa
socialbenefit,no quantitativedatais available.Whatis clearis that sincemostwateris
fetchedby womenor femalechildren,theyhavereceivedthemajortime saving/drudgery
benefitfrom theprogramme.

The abovementionedstudiesshowthattheRVWSPhastendedto increasethelevel of
water consumption,but that the increaseshave beenrelatively limited. Individual
householdincreaseshave dependedon factors suchas distanceto the standpipe.
However30%seemsto representthe“ballpark” figure for theaverageincrease.Absolute
increaseshavetendedto bein therange20 to 50 litres perhouseholdper day.However
largeincreasesoccurwhenahouseholdobtainsits ownconnection.

Thewaterwhichconsumersdrawfrom thevillage systemsis of ahigherquality thanthat
from their previoussource.Although this may haveresultedin cleanerwaterbeing
consumed,thereis no fn-m evidenceto supportthis expectation,sincesomestudieshave

8 SWECO,BotswanaRural WaterSupply— EvaluationofExistingRural WaterSupplySchemesand

PreparationofGuidelinesfor Nitrate Reductionof ContaminatedBoreholes,1977,J. Copperman,The
Impact of Village Water Suppliesin Botswana, a studyof Four Villages, 1978, R. White, Case
Studiesfor EvaluationofVillage WaterSupplyin Botswana,1984, Natural ResourceServices,Socio
EconomicEffectsof Village WaterSuppliesin Botswana,1988, 1 Ericsson,Effekterav Förbattrad
Vattenforsorjningi tvâBotswanskaByar, 1982.
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shownthat the water is sometimescontaminatedduring transporthome,and during
subsequentstorage.

Thesocio-economicimpactstudyby NaturalResourcesServicesshowsthat thecloser
the householdis to the standpipe,the more likely it will have sometype of income
generatingactivity. Thestudyby Coppermanconcludesthatthe “programmehasmade
possiblea large rangeof economicactivities that aredependenton a reliableand
convenientwatersource”.ThesefindingsshowthattheRVWSPhasencouragedincome
generatingactivitiesandtheestablishmentofcommercialactivities.Examplesofactivities
that havebeenfacilitatedarehorticulture,beerbrewing,pot making, constructionand
breadmaking. Howeverit is difficult to fmd anysoundquantitativeevidenceoftheeffect
of rural supplieson income generation.Furthermorethe presenceof complementary
factors,suchasthe availability of raw materials,knowledgeandskills, is necessaryfor
theprogramme’spotentialto berealised.

CoppermanandBhebhepoint out the importanceof theRVWSP for the introductionor
extensionof otherservices.Without water,manyservicessuchasschools,clinics and
roadswould not havebeenconstructed,sincetheirconstructionand maintenanceboth
requirewater.Moreover, the majority of the District Councils have sincethe 1970s
requiredthe installationof waterbeforetheconstructionofotherservices.

Thereis no study of the socio-economiceffectsof the RVWSP at the macro level.
However, (i) theprogrammehasresultedin functioningwater systemsin mostof the
villagesin thecountry and(ii) the individual studieshaveshownthat somebenefitsdo
arise at the micro level, (time/drudgerysaving, increasedconsumption,effect on
economicactivities,othersocialinfrastructureetc),evenif quantificationis thesebenefits
is scanty.Henceit is highly probablebutnotconclusivelyproven,thattheadditionof all
the microbenefitsmeansthat theRVWSPhasplayedan importantrole in the general
developmentof therural areasin Botswana.

5.7 Health Impact

Improvedhealthhasbeenoneofthemainobjectivesof theRVWSP.An improvedwater
supplycan,dependingon thecircumstancesandtheprogramme,havean effecton any of
thewaterrelateddiseases,(waterborne,waterwashed,waterbasedand waterrelated
insectvectors).Ideally in order to measurethe health impactof a rural watersupply
programme,all thesetypesof diseasesshouldbe included.However,normally thereare
problemswith both availabledataand themethodof assessment.Theproblemis to
isolatetheeffectsof otherfactorsthat influencethehealthofthepopulation.Furthermore
wherethereis a lackof beforeandafterstudiesit is evenmoredifficult makeanysound
assessment.Hencedue to its majorimpacton healthand mortality, evaluationsoften
concentrateon the diarrhoealdiseases.Botswanais no exceptionwhenit comesto
problemsof dataandmethods.Thereareno baselinestudiesavailableandthereareno
existingstudieswhichquantifytheoverall healthimpactof theRVWSP.Furthermore,a
“rapid” study to establishthe healtheffect of rural watersupply would not be very
meaningful9.

~According to consultationwith theMOH, a studywill be hamperedby for examplelackof reliable
statisticsfor thepenod1973 to 1993andthecomplexrelationshipbetweenwatersupplyanddiarrhoea.
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Somepreviousstudies10indicate,ratherthanprove, that theRVWSPcouldhavehada
positive impactin reducingskin diseases.Interviewswith theFamily HealthDivision at
theMinistry ofHealth,theDistrict HealthTeamsandFamily WelfareEducators,support
this hypothesis11.The generalopinion is thatskin diseaseshavedecreasedin Botswana.
This decreasecould havebeenresultedfrom an improvementin personalhygiene
resultingin partanincreasedconsumptionof water.

When thewater,sanitationandhygienesituationis poor, childrentendto be themajor
victims. Severediarrhoeadiseasesaremore common in children than in adults, and
diarrhoeais a majorcausefor infantmortality in developingcountries.Theunderfive
yearmortality rateandespeciallythenumberof diarrhoeadeathsin childrenunderfive
can thereforeserveas good indicatorsof the healtheffectsof waterand sanitation
interventions.Although one is unlikely to be able to isolate the effect of a single
interventionsuchasimprovedwater supply, and despitethefact that complementary
factorssuchas healtheducationandimprovedhygienearerequiredto significantly reduce
theincidenceof diarrhoea,a goodcorrelationbetweensupplydevelopmentandreduced
child mortality would atleastindicate,althoughnotprove,aprobablehealthbenefitofthe
programme.

Between1960 and 1991, the overall underfive mortality ratedecreasedfrom 174 to
56/1000live births12,with theratefor therural areasfalling to 67/1000.Theconsultants
examinedoneof the key statisticsfor watersupply impact, that of diarrhoeadeathsin
childrenunderfive. Unfortunately,althoughthenumbersdeathsseemedto decreasing,it
wasnot possibleto detectthe a conclusivetrend from the figures in recentyears.A
numberof otherstatisticssuggest,but do not prove, that child diarrhoeahasbeen
decreasing,for example,theunderfive nutritionratefell from 30% to 15%between1984
and 1986.

While it is difficult to interpretthediarrhoeaandotherhealthstatistics,it is evenmore
difficult, if not impossible to establish the relative importance of the different factors,
suchasnationalprogrammesrelatedto diarrhoeaandthe constructionof rural health
facilities13, which havebroughtaboutthe improvements.All that canbe saidis that
taking the coverageof theprogrammeinto account,andthe knownlinkagesthat exist
betweenimprovedwater supplyandreduceddiarrhoeaandskin diseases,it is probable
thatthewaterprogrammetogetherwith otherinterventionssuchashygieneeducationhas
hadapositivehealthimpact.Howeverthedatato provethat healthbenefitshavearisen
doesnotexist.

Ontheotherhandit is concludedthat whateverbenefitshavebeenachieved,theycould
havebeengreaterif anumberofnegativefactorshadnotexisted;

10 Agrell, Schultzberg, White, Dricksvatteni Botswana,1984 andCopperman,The impactof Village

WaterSuppliesin Botswana,a StudyofFour villages, 1978
11 The Missionwould like to expressits gratitudeto the Family HealthDivision, MOH for compiling

the informationon diarrhoealevents
12 Duncan,Jefferis,Molutsi, Social Developmentin Botswana— A RetrospectiveAnalysis,1994.
13 The WHEP programme,the CDD programme,the NRSP and the generalhealth educationgiven

through the pnmaryhealthcaresystem.
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— watersamplestudiesundertakenwithin WHEP andthe Botswana Water Quality
SurveillanceProgrammeshow that water is contaminatedbetweenthe points of
collectionandconsumption,indicatingthathygieneeducationhasbeeninadequate.

— while aminority ofvillagers arenotusing the improved supplies,agreaterconstraint
on theoverall healthsituation is that themajority of thosewho usethesupplies,but
who spendpartoftheyearin thelands,areexposedto waterfrom unimprovedwater
during thattime.

— the lackof integrationbetweenthe water,sanitationandhygieneeducationcom-
ponentsatvillagelevel.

5.8 Improved Operationand Maintenance

Although improvedO&M wasnot spelt out asa programmeobjectiveuntil theearly
1980s,maintenancewasa consideration.TheO&M concernakey factorin thetransfer
oftheresponsibilityfor majorvillagesto DWA from theDistrict Councils.As partof the
majorvillagecomponent,office, stores,workshopandtransportfacilities wereprovided
for adequateoperationandmaintenanceof thesupplies.Personnelweretrainedaspartof
the department’straining sectionactivities. At the sametime DWA was running the
BoreholePreventiveMaintenanceScheme(BPMS), a heavily subsidisedschemeto
support the cattle industry and to assist private membersand other Government
institutionsto drill boreholesandto repairandmaintainboreholeequipment.

Sincecouncilshadlittle technicalsupportfor their watersupplyoperations,theyoften
relied on BPMS for rescueservices.However, the BPMS was unableto fulfil its
preventivemaintenancemandate.It rolewasreducedto repairingbreakdownsandits title
waschangedto BoreholeRepairServices.AlthoughbetterresourcedBPMSIBRSfaced
manyof the sameproblemsascouncilssuchasinadequatetransport.But no attempts
weremadeto co-ordinateactivities of the threeorganisationsinvolved in rural water
supplyO&M. Oftenin asinglemajorvillage onewould find separatefacilitiesfor DWA
BoreholeRepairService,DWA majorvillage operation,andthecouncil waterunit. It is
believedthat co-ordinationat an early stagewould haveresultedin betterresourceuse
andhigherefficiency.

Theobjectiveof improvingoperationandmaintenancehasbeenextremelyrelevantfor the
successoftheprogramme,anti hasappropriatelybeengiven increasingimportanceover
theprogrammeperiod.Furthermorethepriority given to O&M hasnotfallen sinceSIDA
withdrew its supportasthemaindonor.Thespecific interventionssincethefirst serious
attemptsweremadeto increasecouncil’sO&M capabilityin 1979/80,aredescribedin
Section7, asis thevery significantimpactthat theseinterventionshavehadon improving
operationandmaintenance.
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6. PROGRAMME EFFECTIVENESS

For the analysisof theprogrammeeffectiveness,four differentcriteria, technicalcost-
effectiveness,averageunit cots, effectivenessof thesystemfor revenuecollectionand
effectivenessofprogrammeimplementation,areused.All thecriteriaareanalysedin this
chapter.

6.1 Technical Cost-Effectivenessof the Systems

6.1.1 Rural and Small Villages

The technologyadoptedin the Botswanarural watersupply programmebasedon
motorisedpumpingmeansthat schemesareexpensiveboth to constructandto operate.
This hasbeenasourceofcriticism. Theusualresponse,hasalwaysbeenthat thereareno
alternatives.This assertioncontaineda considerableelementof truth, therewerefew
obvious alternatives.The technologyusedwithin theprogrammeis, in principle, the
sameasthatwhich hasbeenusedsinceboreholedrilling commencedin the 1920s.Most
boreholeswere traditionally equippedwith dieselengines,pumps and tanks. The
programmedid not introducenewtechnologiesbut ratherimprovedon technologiesin
usealready.Modem pumps wereused,tanks were roofed, waterwas reticulatedto
standpipeslocatedcloserto theusersandawayfrom theboreholes,etc.All components
were availablein the regionalmarket. In otherwords, theapproachwas to improvea
technologydevelopedoverfifty years,ratherthanto be innovative.

Howeverit wasnot completelytrueto claimthatno alternativesexisted.Evenduring the
colonialperiod,dugwells with handpumpsorbucketandrope,andboreholeswith hand
pumpswerenotuncommon.The“Thebe” handpumpwaslocally manufacturedandwell
suited for high lifts. Rainwatertanksat old houseswerecommon althoughthey are
unlikely to provideacompletesolutionin ruralBotswana,giventheamountandpattern
of local rainfall.

Theperceivedearly successesof theprogrammeandtheavailablefinancial resources
contributedto the limited interest in the developmentof alternativelessexpensive
technologies.Numerousstudieshavebeencarriedoutby organisationssuchasBTC and
RHC, but theseand suggestionsby SIDA missionshavehad very little impacton the
choiceoftechnology.

Onefactorwas thatprogrammeimplementationwasguidedby ambitiousengineering
targets.Considerationof different technologieswould havebeena diversionof effort
from themainthrustof theprogramme.During thefirst phasesof theprogrammewhen
majorandlargerrural villageswerebeingsupplied,thepotentialfor simplertechnologies
wasminimal. Furthermoreevenafter the programmeexpandedto covermost (354)
villages in the country,someof which then hadpopulationsof lessthan 200, physical
constraintswould have limited the scope for cheapersystems.However serious
considerationof alternativesshouldhavebeenmadeatthattime. Althoughpracticaland
theoreticalresearchwork was reaching a peaklevel, the mainstreamprogramme
implementationlargely ignored such technologyconsiderations.Without such
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considerationswould it bedifficult to justify a statementthat all systemsareoptimally
costeffective.

In particularthe useof handpumpsshould havebeenpursued.The CWPPwasvery
clearin its recommendation;i.e. within thecapacityand lift limitationsof handpumps
theyprovidewaterata lowerunit costthanany othertechnology.Largeareasin Eastern
andNorthernBotswanahavewatertablesof less than40 metres,a commonlyusedlift
limit for handpumps.Technologyis availablefor higherlifts if lowercapacityandharder
work is accepted.Largesavingswould havebeenpossiblefor villages wherehydro-
geologicalconditionswere favourable.A neglectedfactor was that thereare many
boreholesin thecountly abandonedfor low yield but which neverthelesshaveasufficient
yield (—0.5 m3/h) to supplya smallcommunitythroughahandpump. Utilisation of old
boreholeswould haveaddedto thesaving.Handpumpsupplieswouldalsohavereduced
thevery high unit recurrentcostswhich ariseat very small suppliesdue thehigh fixed
cost element.The magnitudeof the savingwould havedependedon the repair and
maintenancesystem.The greatertheresponsibilitydelegatedto the village level, the
largerthesaving.

The fact that the developmentcost of a village scheme,(when using the standard
technologyof theprogramme),for 200 consumerswasalmost asexpensiveasthat for
500 consumers,dueto thelargefixedcostelementshouldhavebeenakey consideration
whentheprogrammewasexpandedto includemostvillages.Theunit costpercapitafor
small schemeswasextremelyhigh. Hencealternativesshouldhavebeenconsideredfor
the smallestvillages in the programmelist, andfor largervillages wheretherewere
problemsin identifyingan adequatesource.In the lattercase,it mayevenhaveavoided
today’s inadequatewateravailability sinceif consumerswere still using improved,but
non pipedsupplies,further from home,today’sdemandwould be far lower.

It is concludedthat a key weaknessof theprogramme,is that wheretherewasasupply
problemorwhereunit costswerevery high,the provisionof a lower level ofservicewas
not analysed.Theconceptof “trade off wasgiven scantconsideration.Theprogramme
wasavictim of its own success.Politicianshadseenthat it wasprovidingmostvillagers
with waterfrom a tap close to the home,and desiredthis sameservicefor all their
constituents.Theyeitherdid notappreciate,or did not care,that in a limited numberof
cases,waterfrom atap would be inordinatelyexpensive.Thereis little evidencethat
professionalsinvolved in theprogrammewere concernedwith costeffectivenesssince
they do not seemto havemadeany seriousefforts to haveexplainedthecostequation.
Given that the numberof villages which might have beenconsideredfor suchan
approachwaslimited, and thatasimple technologysolutionmayonly havebeenpossible
in a limited percentageof these,theoverall developmentcostsavingwould havebeen
relatively small in thecontextof total programmecost.Neverthelesslargesavingscould
havebeenmadein individual villages and simple technologiesshouldhavebeen
consideredin highestunit cost locations.Howeverany attemptnow to quantify the
possiblesavingswoulddependuponanumberof uncertainassumptions.

Furthermorethe exclusionaltogetherof a few of the smallest villages from the
programmeshould havebeenanalysed.Sincethe provision of water leadsto the
proliferation of small villages and pressureon other Ministries to provide other
infrastructure,water should only havebeenprovidedif all agenciesinvolved had
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acceptedthat a particularlocationshouldbeprovidedwith asocialinfrastructurepackage.
Furthermorethedynamicsof ruralsettlementdoesnot meanthat all of today’s inhabitants
in thehighcostvillageswould be without pipedwatertoday,sinceaproportionof them
would nowbe living in anothervillage.

It is concludedthat by taking advantageof pastexperienceand easily available
components,theprogrammewasreasonablycosteffectivefor theserviceprovided,i.e.
the delivery of water to all the residentsof a village from taps.The fact that it was
expensivewas largely afunction of unfavourablewatersupply conditions.While in a
limited numberof locationsatechnologywhich would haveprovideda lower level of
service,butwhich involved lower capitalandrecurrentcosts,shouldhavebeenadopted,
in theaveragevillage thetechnologywascosteffectiveandappropriate.

SomeobserverstodaycriticisetheRVWSPon thebasisthat it aimedto identify sources
closeto villages with the intentionof minimising initial developmentcosts,but gave
insufficientattentionto theability of thesourcesusedto meetlongertermdemands.The
resulthasbeenthat therehabilitationprogrammehasbeenfar moreexpensivethan it
would havebeenif a longertermview hadbeentaken.While theargumentspresented
appearedto havesubstance,theconsultantsareunableto endorsethe criticism, since
thereis inadequatequantifieddatato supportit. The initial designdid allow for demands
increasingovera 10 yeardesignperiod,andwheredemandincreaseshavebeenhigh
thesehaveusually resultedfrom a demandfor private connectionswhich was not
envisagedat theoutset,and/orfrom a failure to managedemand.It mayalsobeacaseof
theprogrammebeinga victim of its own success.Furthermoreevenif thetotalcostsof
the initial investmentand the subsequentrehabilitation, have sometimesbeen
considerablyhigherthana greaterinitial costandalowerrehabilitationcostwould have
been,this doesnot necessarilymeanthat the total presentvalue cost of the actual
investmentshasbeenhigherthanthe total presentvaluecostofthehigherinitial capacity
strategy.

It is recommendedthatMLGLH preparesestimatesof what the costof the alternative
strategywould havebeenfor a numberof caseswhereexpensiverehabilitationshave
beencompleted.Quantifiedanalysisof thecosteffectivenessof designingfor far more
capacityinitially than was provided would be a useful outcomeof the programme,
especiallyfor othercountriesdevelopingsimilar programmes.

Onelegacyoftheprogrammeis ahigh operationalbill. Currentlythe total costofO&M is
aroundP30million/annum,with aunit costof aroundP70/capita.This is only just above
the currentcost in Swedenwhereconsumersare receiving a higher level of service.
Although theconsultantsbelievethat this costcanbesustainedby thegovernment,(c.f.
Section 12.3.1),efforts to reducethis cost should be madeby delegatinggreater
responsibilityto thecommunityin orderto reducetransportandsupervisioncosts.

Thereare two lessonsrelevantfor the rehabilitationprogramme.Firstly, the most
expensiveaugmentationsin terms of per capita costs should only be approvedif
absolutelyall thealternativeoptionshavebeenfully investigated.Secondly,theconcept
of “tradeoffs” shouldbeintroducedinto thecurrentexpensiveprogramme.Forexample,
designguidelinesin respectof percapitaprovision shouldonly beguidelines.Actual
designshouldnotbe undertakenindependentof costconsiderations.
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The first generationof reticulatedwatersupplieswereconstructedduring themid-70s,
undertheSIDA programme.HoweverSIDA declinedto fundtheexpansion/rehabilitation
needswhich arosein the1980sasdemandsoutstrippedsupplycapacities,largelydueto
the high uptakeof private connections.The following table shows the population,
numberof connectionsandwaterproductionovertheperiod1977-93in six villages14:

Basedon the abovefigures, it hasbeenestimatedthatover 1977-93,theoverall average
increasesin six villageshavebeen:

Population
No. of PrivateConnections
CapitaConsumption
TotalConsumption

4.6%p.a.
16.9% pa.
11.6%p.a.
16.7%p.a.

Overtheperiod, thepopulationdoubled,theper capitaconsumptionincreasedby a factor
five, while privateconnectionsandtotal productionhaveboth increasedby afactorten.

Theresulthasbeenthat althoughmostsystemshavebeenrehabilitated/expanded,water
availabilitieshavebeenfailing to keepup with the continualhigh rateof increasing
demand.In somecases,theproblemhasbeenexacerbatedby reducedboreholeyields
arisingfrom theprolongedperiodof low rainfall. Sometimeswhenaugmentationshave
beencompleted,newworks havebeenneededalmostimmediately to satisfy aneven
higherdemand.In somecasesit hasnot beenpossibleto integrateexisting, relatively
new (<10year), facilities fully into the upgradedsystem,whereasthoseinstallations
shouldhavebeenutilisedfor 15-40years.

It is clearthat this hasnotbeenan efficientapproach.Consequentlymany oftheoriginal
SIDA fundedinvestmentshavenot beencost effective.Howeverduring the original
planningstage,the hugeuptakeofprivateconnectionswasnotenvisaged.While partof

14 Sources:

— DWA Annual Report.
— Population Census1971 and 1981, GoB.
— SWECO,BotswanaRural WaterSupply, Evaluation of existing Rural SupplySchemesand

PreparationofGuidelinesfor Nitrate Reductionof ContaminatedBoreholes,1978, SIDA.

— ICS, BotswanaRural WaterSupply, CostsandTariffStudy, 1978, MMRWA.

Vi11age~ Approx.Population NumberofPriv. Conn. WaterProduction(m3Id)

Year 1977 1987 1993 1977 1987 1993 1977178 19861871.992193

Kanye 15700 26300 33600 230 1122 3218 333 1258 2538
Mahalapye 16400 24900 29700 300 963 2776 280 1138 2216

Maun 14400 21100 28900 281 725 1770 300 1660 3254

Ramotswa 10700 16100 19800 274 1088 3067 163 676 1795

Tlokweng 5400 9700 13100 No info 836 2587 103 679 1776

Tonota/Shashe 7100 9600 11600 96 372 1385 94 658 1476
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theblamefor any wasteinvolved couldbe attributedto the original vision, amajorpart
shouldgo to thefailure to managewaterdemands.

Thecurrenttotal O&M costin all majorvillages is aroundP25 million/annum,with aper
capitacostof P80/annum.While this costis high, thereis no evidencethat it couldbe
dramaticallyreduced,given the high pumpingand other costs involved. Howeveras
arguedin Section12.3.2 Governmentshouldensurethat this costis fully recoveredfrom
consumers.

6.2 Overall Average Unit Cost of the Programme

The criterion of developmentcost per head is often a useful measureof cost
effectiveness,especiallyif therearesimilarprojects,facingsimilar conditionswith which
theprogrammebeingevaluatedcanbecompared.Howeverin thecurrentprojectthereare
a numberof constraintsto estimatingtheoverall unit cost.Firstly the longtime period
overwhich theprojectwasimplementedmeantthatcostswould needto be broughtto a
singlepoint in time, but the cost increaseshavenot alwaysbeenin line with general
inflation. Secondlytheprogrammeinvolveda largerangeofsuppliesfrom majorvillages
to small settlements.Heretherearetwo conflictingcostcharacteristics;(i) atthemajor
villageendofthescalecostsmaybehigherdueto higherdesignstandards,(ii) andeven
more important,is the very significantly reducingeconomiesof scaleasvillage size
decreases.Finally thereis theproblemthat the SIDA assistedprogrammeinvestment
representedjust onelayerofan on-goingprogramme.

Basedon the figures presentedin Section 1.1, the total costof the RVWSP, in 1995
valuesis P 246 million. In additionbasedon thediscussionin Section5.3.1, the“layers”
of theprogrammeassistedby SIDA suppliedaround550,000people.Includingpart of
thetechnicalassistancecosts,theoverall averageunit (1995)costwasjustunderP500.
Given thecaveatslisted above,this figure is of ratherlimited value.Neverthelessit is
clearthat it wasahigh costrural watersupplyprogramme,comparedto many ruralwater
supplyprogrammesin Africa. Howeverthedifficult naturalconditionsandtheresulting
high costtechnologyadopted,(notwithstandingthe factthat limited opportunitiesfor
cheapersolutionswerenot taken),madethis inevitable.

6.3 Effectiveness of the Revenue Collection Systems

Thebilling and revenuecollection systemoperatedby DWA in the major villages is
reasonablycosteffective.Typically two staffsitting in the local DWA office receivethe
meter readingsfrom the readers,undertakethe billing, receive the money from
consumerswho visit their office, andkeepall billing andrevenuerecords.Thetotal cost
is asmall percentageof themoneycollectedandthemajorpartof theamountbilled is
collectedon time.

By contrasttheefficiencyof thecollectionfrom Council runsuppliesis very low. The
costof collectionis high with collectorshaving to visit thevillages,paymentis usually
very slow, andthetotal collection is very limited, lessthan5% of the costswhich the
councilsincur operatingand maintainingthe supplies.Howevertheproblemswhich
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Councilsfacein collection;a limited numberofconsumersin distantvillages,consumers
who areabsentwhencollectorsvisit on schedule,time consumingtasks,etc. would be
extremelydifficult for eventhe mostefficient organisationsto overcome.The whole
billing/revenuecollectionexerciseis costly in termsof transportandstaff time, andnot
veryproductivefinancially.

Howeverthecostsinvolvedto ensurerapidpaymentto councilemployeesareunlikely to
bejustified.Theemphasisshouldbeon notallowing consumersto escapepaymentin the
mediumtermandon increasingtherates.Disconnectionshouldbe increasinglyusedasa
tool to ensurepaymentby consumers,even if the periodbefore disconnectionis
implementedis extendedto saysix months.All meterreadingshouldbeundertakenby
theschemeoperators.A soundsystemof sendingmeterreadingsto thedistrict mustbe
established.The currently poor information flows betweenthe waterand revenue
departmentsmustbe improved.For example,somerevenuestaffclaim thattheydo not
receivecompletemeterreadingson time, andsomewatersupplystaffclaim thattheydo
notreceivepaymentdata,andneverknow who shouldbe disconnected.Subsequently
disconnectionby operatorsfor nonpaymentwithin theperiodlaid downperiodmustbe
strictly followed.Given thehigh costsof transport,revenuecollectorsshouldnevervisit
specificallyfor waterratecollection.Hencethedatewhentheywill visit avillage should
determinedin advanceand adheredto, and be written on the bills, which shouldbe
distributedby operatorswell in advance.Initially thereis likely to be a high level of
confusionand complaint, but if Councils get a reputationfor beingconsistent,the
payment situationshouldimprove.Billing andcollection,includingstaffattitudesto these
tasks,is an areawherethosecurrentlyresponsiblefor training should put an increased
effort. The majoreffort shouldgo into increasingrevenuesin the largerrural villages
sincethis will have the greatesteffect on financesand would be the cost effective
strategy.Howeverwhile theseproposalsmayleadto improvementstheydo not tacklea
key problem.

Thebasicflaw in the systemis that thereis no onuson consumersto go to pay theirbills.
Thecollectorsmust visit the consumers.This meansthat the systemwill be far more
expensivethanwhere,asin themajorvillages,theconsumersmustgo to pay.However
in all but thevery largestvillagesit would not be viable for thecouncil to employafull
timecollectorwhom consumerscouldvisiteasily.

Henceit is concludedthat in mostvillages it maynot bepossibleto achievecosteffective
financialsystemsfor direct collectionby Council revenuestaff. It is thereforeproposed
that thepossibility of contractingoutcollectionatvillage level shouldbe investigated. An
individualin everyvillage, oragroupofvillages,might be awardedan annualcontractto
collectwaterrates,andit would be his responsibility to submittherevenueandaccurate
paymentrecordsto thecouncil.He would be paidon apre-determinedbasis,possiblyas
apercentageof therevenuewhich he hascollected.Theintroductionof a realisticcost
recoverytariff, which is desirablefor overall financial reasons,would also allow the
commissionpercentageto besetat a lower level thanwould be requiredtodayto make
thecontractssufficiently attractive.
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6.4 Effectiveness of Programme Implementation

The division of responsibilities between the different Ministries involved in the SIDA
programmehasclosely followed a clear national policy in which DWAis responsible for
new constructionand major village O&M, in which MLGLH through Councils is
responsiblefor theoperationandmaintenanceof rural supplies,andin which Ministry of
Healthis responsiblefor healthaspectsof watersupply. With a few minor exceptions,
theallocationof responsibilitieshasbeenclear andappropriateover theentireperiod.
Furthermorethe roleshavenotchangedsignificantly over theperiod,themain changeis
theextentto whichthedifferent institutionsinvolved havefulfilled theirroles.

At thestartoftheperiodCouncilshadan extremelylow capabilityto fulfil their assigned
taskof rural watersupplyoperationand maintenanceandtheir responsibilityfor major
village supplieswas passedover to DWA. HenceSIDA’s entry point, DWA, was
appropriatesincetherewas no realisticalternativefor thenecessaryengineeringand
planningexpertise.Councils works departmentshad few resourcesto devoteto rural
water suppliesin theirareas.SIDA’s subsequentsupportpointshavebeenappropriate
andin line with theresponsibilitiesof the institutionsinvolved.Their supportfor O&M
wasdirectedto District Councils,theappropriateinstitutionfor O&M, an activity which
hasto beundertakenwell below national level.Thestrengtheningof Councils’capacity,
(c.f. section7.4.2)hasseenthemnot only beingresponsiblefor an increasingnumberof
suppliesbut alsoimprovingtheirperformance.

Supportfor thewaterhygienecampaignalthoughoriginally directedthroughMMRWA,
was transferredto the HealthEducationUnit of Family WelfareDepartmentof the
Ministry ofHealth,whenthecampaignbecameaprogramme.Thiswasappropriatesince
it waswherethe limited expertiseandexperiencewasavailable.It madethefundsdirectly
availableto healthpersonneland createdthepotential to integratewaterhygienewith
otherhealtheducationandfor sustainability.While its locationin Ministry ofHealthdid
not give the programmemuchpolitical clout, this would probably havebeentrue
whereverit hadbeenlocated,sincepreventiveandintangibleactivitiesarenotpolitically
glamorous.

Theplanning role of MLGLH hasbroadenedin recentyearswith theonsetof thelarge
rehabilitationprogramme.Theyhavebeenresponsiblefor theentireprogrammeexcept
for designandsupervisionof the largerschemeswhich havebeenallocatedto DWA as
specificindividual tasks.DWA’s role in rural watersupplyhaschangedto someextent
inasmuchas the completionof suppliesin most designatedvillages and the shift to
rehabilitation,hasmeant that insteadof being fully responsible,they are now a
“consultant” forMLGLH for a largepartof theruralprogramme.

The main institutional problemaffectingprogrammeeffectivenesswasa lack of co-
ordinationbetweenthe different activities resulting from very limited co-ordination
betweenthedifferentministriesanddepartmentsinvolved.To alargeextentthedifferent
programmecomponentshavebeenimplementedindependentlyof eachotherandthere
hasbeenlittle meaningfulintegrationofthecomplementaryactivities.Thiswasespecially
trueof thehealtheducationactivitieswhich havehadfew direct links with watersupply.
The lack of co-ordinationbetweenMinistry of Health and water supply agencies
continuedtobeaprobleminto theoperationalphase.For examplewhenhealthstaffhave
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takenwater samplesof unacceptablequality, theyfailed to co-ordinatewith theCouncil
responsibleandtherebydelayedcorrectiveactions.

A furtherproblemis that whereco-ordinationexisted,it was largelydueto individual
relationshipsratherthanto institutional links. Thelimited successthat thewaterhygiene
programmehadfor a limited period in improving co-ordinationwasdue to the links
establishedbetweenMOH andDWA. But sincethesewerebasedon personalcontactof
key individualsin the two institutionsratherthanon astrongpermanentinter-institutional
link, it only providedtemporaryimprovedco-ordination.A lackof effectiveformalco-
ordinationmechanismswasthereforeexacerbatedin theprogrammecontextwherethere
wasahigh turnoverofpersonnel.

Co-ordinationwaseven lacking within some District Councils, and again tendedto
dependuponpersonalrelationshipsratherthanon proceduresandroutines.Although the
establishmentof disthctwaterdepartmentsreducedbureaucraticproblemsin thedistricts,
thesehaveremaineda problemhinderingO&M, especiallyfor sub-districtofficers in
Centraldistrict.

Overlappingresponsibilitieshavenot beensignificantand havenot directly affected
programmeeffectiveness,but were not completely absent,for example in water
sampling.This could have beenovercomeif SIDA had provided assistanceto the
Ministry of Healthto increaseits watertestingandfollow up capacity.
The programmefailed to contributeeffectively to the provision of institutional
arrangementsfor effectiveco-ordinationuntil towardstheendof theprogrammewhen
attemptswere made to link rehabilitation with O&M. The formal co-ordination
mechanismsat thenationallevel havebeenvery weak.The Inter-MinisterialWaterand
Sanitationonly met occasionallyand tendedto focuson major villages,sanitationand
pollution while the ProgrammeReferenceGroup wasnot formeduntil theprogramme
hadbeenon-goingfor 14 years.Little evidencehasbeenfoundthat it wasan effective
forum, althoughit did assistin sortingout minor specificproblemsat times.Thelackof
co-ordinationis bestseenin the middle l970swhenDWA wassteadilyimplementing
newschemeswithoutany seriousconsiderationof the implicationsfor District Councils
operationsandfinances.

The effectivenessof implementationof the programmehasto a limited extentbeen
affectedby thelackof a link betweenexpenditureandresponsibility.Whenonly small
villagesremainedto be supplied,individualswithoutany fmancialresponsibilitylobbied
for local interests,regardlessof effectiveness.Furthermorealthough the reduced
responsibilityof DWA shouldbe clear, it is not alwaysunderstoodby local politicians
who report problemsto DWA insteadof to CouncilsIMLGLH, thereby creating
confusionanddelays.

Theinitial funding ofrehabilitationthroughMLGLH addednewco-ordinationproblems.
After MILGLH prioritised work nationally, and requestedDWA to carry out the top
priority work, it did not always provide a completefeedbackto councils.However
overall co-ordinationbetweenMLGLH, District Councils and DWA was improved
towardsthe end of the programme.This waspartly due to the fact that MILGLH is
responsibleforoverall planningof the largerehabilitationelement,andthesameMinistry
is responsiblefor O&M. Howeveran importantdevelopmenthasbeenthe introductionof
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routinequarterlyco-ordinationmeetings,which have providedimmediatefeedback
betweenthe threepartiesandwhich havethereforeaddeda co-ordinationelementto
planning.Neverthelessit is reportedthatcouncil watersupplymattersarestill sometimes
discussedabovetheDistrict Council WaterDepartmentheads.At thedistrict level it is
reportedthat the local co-ordinationhasbeenimprovedin somedistrictsby theCouncils’
ManagementCommittees.

Co-ordinationbetweentheprogrammeandministriesnot involvedin theprogrammewas
frequentlylacking,andthis hasbeena contributoryfactorin reducingtheeffectivenessof
the programme and in contributing to the need for the very expensive
upgrading/rehabilitationprogrammecurrentlybeingimplemented.
The appropriatenessof SIDA’s entry, and other, points of assistance,the lack of
ambiguityof responsibilities,andlittle overlappinghavebeenfactorswhich contributed
to programmesuccess.Thelimited co-ordinationbetweenthe institutionsinvolved and
lackof integrationof theactivitiesmayhavereducedtheeffectivenessof theprogramme
in thatO&M needswerenot co-ordinatedsoonerwith development.Furthermorethefact
that thehealthcomponentwasundertakenasa largely separateactivity wasan important
contributoryfactorin its subsequentdemise.
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7. CAPACITY BUILDING

Capacitybuilding consistsof threedifferent elements:organisationsand systems
development,provision of infrastructureand equipment,and personneland human
resourcesdevelopment.Theseelementsareinterdependentand the needsof all three
componentsmustbe addressedif capacitybuilding is to be effective.

7.1 GeneralOverview of Capacity Building

Thedurationandextentof SIDA funding andtechnical assistance in therural watersector
hasbeensuchthat thepresentsituationhasbeenlargelymouldedby suchco-operation.
Supportto the institutionshascloselyparalleledthedevelopmentof the programme.
Hencewheninitially the emphasiswas on implementation,institutional supportwas
directedto DWA. Whenit wasrealisedthat insufficientattentionwasbeing givento how
thesupplieswhichwerebeingconstructedweregoing to be operated,somesupportwas
redirectedto Councilsfor O&M. In theearlyyearstherewasno realattemptto develop
long term institutional capacity,the main effort wasaimedat increasingshort term
implementationcapacityso that theprogrammecouldbe undertakenin line with the
targets.This consistedof providingequipment,vehiclesandpersonnelexclusivelyto
DWA.

Capacity building became more explicit when the focus switched to O&M.SIDA’s most
importantinstitutionalcontributionhasbeento build up theDistrict Councils’ capacityto
operateand maintain the suppliesbuilt underthe programme.This hasconsistedof
encouragingtheestablishmentof thewaterunits/departments,theprovisionof hardware
to strengthentheiroperationalbaseandaboveall training.Neverthelessalthoughcapacity
building receivedincreasingweightovertime, it haslaggedbehindimplementationand
hasbeenan on-goingeffort to catchup. In factuntil SIPU enteredthe programmein
1988/9,the lack of a systematicapproachto capacitybuilding seriouslyaffectedthe
programme’sability to meetmanpowerrequirements.Theshift in technicalassistance
from “gap fillers” to co-ordinatedtraininghasbeenin line with theshift from a general
infrastructure/hardwarefocusedapproachto a systems/softwareapproach.

7.2 Development of Organisations and Systems

SIDA supportwasdirectedtowardsassistingtheexisting institutions that implemented
the different programmeelements,ratherto developingnew organisations.However,
two key institutional developmentswithin the councils haveprovided the basis for
improvedoperationandmaintenance.Thefirst developmentwasthecreationof water
maintenanceunits in 1979-80.The secondwas the transformationof theseunits into
waterdepartmentsin thelate 1980s.
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7.2.1 The Creation of the Water Units

While watersupply was an integralpart of the works department,not only were the
resourcesavailablevery limited, but thepriority givento waterwas also limited. The
supportof the programmefor the creationof the waterunits wasa key factorin their
establishment.Even senior Council staff who did not supportthe moveat the time
subsequentlyfelt that theforesightof theprogrammein pushingfor separatewaterunits
hasbeenan importantreasonfor subsequentO&M success.Furthermoretheallocationof
DDSS I funds for providing the units with infrastructurewas vital to get them
operational.

7.2.2 The Transformation into Departments

The fact that the WMUs were not departments was a disadvantage for the rural water
sector since inter alia, the head of the unit; (i) was under the CTOwho often did not
understand the requirements of water O&M,(ii) did not have direct access to the Council
secretary, and (iii) did not participatein theinternal negotiationson theallocationof the
Councilsrecurrentbudget.

Theprogramme,largely throughtheMLGLH waterengineers,pushedfor theupgrading
of theunits to departments,sincetheywereawareof theproblemsof theunitsandthe
needsfor departments.They had to persuadeboth Councils and ULGS, and were
supportedby programmeevaluationteams.Thetransformationinto departmentswas a
key institutionaldevelopmentfor strengtheningwatersupplyO&M and henceindirectly
for programmesustainability,sincewaterwasnow ableto competefor an appropriate
shareof theCouncils’ recurrentbudgets.Although somedistricts wereproposingthe
creationof departments,the programmeitself wasan importantfactorinfluencingthe
transformation.

7.2.3 Other Institutional Developments

Another importantinstitutionaldevelopmentwasthecreationof thewaterengineer’spost
in MLGL in 1983. This hasprovided an important point of support for water
unit/departmentheadsboth with regardto theprovisionof financeandtechnicalsupport
andfor planning.SIDA continuedto providean expathateengineer,(at timestwo), until
theendof theprogramme,andbeyond.

Anotherelementofincreasinginstitutionalcapacitywasvariousstudiesrelatedto design
andpolicy. Forexample,theRuralWaterDesignManualfinalisedin 1988,hascreated a
soundbasefor theplanninganddesignof newschemesandaugmentations.It hasbeen
usedso extensivelythat it canbe said to haveincreaseddesigncapacity.On a less
positive note it wassupposedto havebeenupdatedregularly, but no revisionhasyet
beenundertaken.In addition it hastendedto havebeenusedasrules, ratherthanas
guidelines.

An omissionduring the programmewas that greaterusewasnot madeof theprivate
sector,despitethefact thatextensiveuseof privatecontractorshasprovedefficient.This
may have reducedcosts, since when all hidden overheadsare included, private
companiesareoftencheaper.Theprivatisationof BRS andDWA drilling might have
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beenencouragedearlier,andrecommendationsby missionsregardingtheuseofprivate
garagescouldhavebeenpursuedfurther,evenif theyhadeventuallybeenrejected.

7.3 Infrastructureand Equipment

An importantelementof institutional capacity building has beenthe provision of
hardwarefor both DWA and District Councils.Assistancein the form of vehicles,
drilling rigs, workshopsincludingsomein majorvillages,officesetc.hasbeenprovided
to DWA from earlyin theprogramme.Howeverthemain intent appearsto havebeento
supportdevelopmentactivities and any long term capacitybuilding effectswere a
secondaryconsideration.Themain exceptionswerethemajorvillage workshopswhich
strengthenedO&M capacityandthe training schoolbuilding for theDWA.

By contrasttheprovisionof workshops,office facilities, vehiclesatthebeginningofthe
1 980swereintendedto createa longertermcapacityin theDistrict Councils,specifically
for O&M to fill the identifiedcapacitygap.Everydistrictwasprovidedwith a standard
workshop/store/officeplus two trucks and a light vehicle.This initial provision was
followedby provisionsof; equipmentandtools,vehiclesto bring thefleetsat leastup to
theirearliercapacity,and alargevolumeof sparesto ensureadequatestocks.Although
someof theseinvestmentswere relatively short term, theystrengthenedthe Councils
waterunitsandin time createdtherecognitionthat suchinvestmentswere requiredon a
regularbasis. Theseand later vehicleand other infrastructureprovision have been
importantin providingCouncilswith thenecessaryfacilities for adequateO&M. While
the impact was only medium term, it hascreatedthe awarenessof the needfor
maintainingbothfixed infrastructureandvehiclesataminimumlevel.

Sincethe waterunits havebeentransformedinto waterdepartments,planshavebeen
developedto replacethe 1980 generationof workshops,offices and stores.Imple-
mentationcommencedaround 1991,althoughSIDA assistancewasrestrictedto a few
districts, andthemostofthefunding for thestill on-goingprogrammehasbeenprovided
by Government.While the current transportsituation variesbetweendistricts, it is
generallybelowrequirementsandalthoughnot seriouslyhinderingoperation,it hasbeen
aconstrainton supervisionandpreventivemaintenance.Howeverthepositionshouldbe
adequateafterthe allocationof vehiclescurrentlyin thepipeline.Similarly thecurrent
workshop/storesposition is acceptablein mostdistricts andthe currentplansshould
resultin all districtshavingadequatefacilities.

Onedisappointingfeatureof theassistancefor institutionaldevelopment,atthetail endof
theprogramme,wasthat while thetraining elementcontinuedto flourish, theallocation
for institutional infrastructureatatimewhentheemphasisshouldhavebeenon institution
building andsustainabilitywasvery limited. During 1991-94well underSEK 2 million
wasprovidedfor nontraining institutionalstrengthening,whilearoundSEK 10 million
wasallocatedto a singlevillagerehabilitation.
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7.4 Personnel and Human ResourcesDevelopment

7.4.1 Department of Waters Affairs

TechnicalAssistancePersonnel

At thestartof theprogramme,therewasan almosttotal lackof qualifiedwaterengineers
and techniciansin the country. Most of the Department’sprofessionaland senior
technicalstaffwereexpathates,andthis situationdid notgreatlyimproveuntil themid
l980s. Furthermoreevenwith theexistingexpatriates,therewereinsufficient qualified
staff to implementtheRVWSP.Hencein orderto assistimplementationSIDA startedto
provide technicalassistancepersonnelto DWA. By mid 1975, therewere 10 SIDA
personnelin DWA with a furtherfourat theGeologicalSurvey.During the following 10
yearstherewere an averageof 20 Swedesworking in the rural water sectorunder
Swedishtechnicalassistance,themajority of whom workedin DWA. This provisionof
professionalstaff for DWA whichrepresentedSIDA’s main initial personnelstrategy,
remainedimportantthroughoutthe programme.For the mostpart these“gap fillers”
occupiedline positionsin order to increaseshorttermimplementationcapacity.They
playeda very limited role in institutionbuilding sincetheir trainingroles werelimited by
theirotherresponsibilities,by the lack of counterparts,and occasionallyby theirown
limited views of their roles.Hencethe potentialfor capacitybuilding createdby the
presenceof a largenumberof professionalswasnot fully utilised. Overtime theywere
sometimesseenasblocking theprogressof local staff, but for themostpart local trained
staffweresimplynot available.

Furthermorethe staff who wereprovidedto increasethe institutionalcapacityin the
short/mediumterm, and training staff, were bothemployedon individual contractsby
SIDA. The currentlyfavouredapproachof twinningwith a specialistinstitutionwasnot
adopteduntil the late 1980s,whenSIPU (SwedishInstitute for PersonnelDevelopment)
wascontractedto assistDLGSM in training councilwatersupplystaffundertheDDSS
programme.

From 1986 SIDA personnelto therural watersectorwere reducedfrom around20 to 6
by 1993. Furthermorein line with SIDA policy therewasa move away from line
positions towards advisory roles. However despite the on-going localisation
programmes,Governmentfound it impossible to provide all SIDA personnelwith
counterpartswhomtheycouldadvise.Hencein practicesomecontinuedto undertakeline
positions,althoughthetrendwasin theright direction.

Training

Eventhoughthemajorpartof SIDA providedstaffwereimplementors,DWA andSIDA
recognisedthat the seriouslack of qualified staff had to be addressedand they
emphasisedtheimportanceof training.As earlyas1972,partof theKanyefundingwas
usedto financefacilitiesfor training drillers in Gaborone.SIDA providedtechnicaland
financialassistancefor trainingduringmostof theprogrammeperiod.One/twotrainers
wereplacedin DWA until neartheendof programmeandotherSIDA personnelalso
providedlimited on thejob training. A key developmentwas theestablishmentof the
DWA trainingschool,whereby 1975,coursesofup to threeyearswerebeingorganised
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for water technicians. In additionawhole rangeof refresherandupgradingcourseswere
arranged for technicians, drillers and artisans. The training staff were sometimes assisted
in lecturing by other SIDA staff. The key WaterEngineeringTechnician(WET)course
wasplannedto commencewith a new intakeeverytwo years. In the early 1980s, the
programmestaff were responsiblefor developingthe DWA WET courseinto a
recogniseddiplomacourseand transferringit to thePolytechnic.Programmesupportwas
thenprovidedto the Polytechnicand SIDAIDWA training and otherstaff initially
undertookthemajorpartof theteaching.Themovewasimportantsincetheprovisionof
a recogniseddiploma enabledgraduatingtechniciansto proceedto further training
overseas.Theprogrammealsoprovidedfundsfor overseastraining.

Long termcapacitybuilding in DWA wasnot a top priority in the RVWSP,andfrom the
beginningtherewasno comprehensiveor analyticalHRD strategyfor DWA. Localisation
plansexistedbut werenot sufficiently soundly basedthat theycouldbe implemented.
Neverthelessa rangeof personnelwere trained in service.The training schooland
Polytechnictraining increasedtechnicalcapabilitiesandcontributedto DWA’s ability to
send employees abroadfor degreelevel training. Significant strideswere made in
increasinglocal competencies.SIDA also contributedto building local capacityfor
trainingby directtechnicalsupportto the training institutions.

The lackof a comprehensiveplan, and the ensuringthat therewould be sufficiently
trainedlocal personnelavailableto providesufficientappropriatecandidatesfor particular
trainingat aspecificfuturedate,meantthat localisationplanswerefrequentlydelayed.
Neverthelessthe HRD componentof the RVWSPhascontributedto the localisation
processin DWA, albeit at a relatively slow pace,and to the increasein DWA’s local
capacity.Overall96% of thetechnicaland professionalposthavebeenlocalised.It has
alsoallowedDWA to localisetop level positionsfrom thelate 1980’s.Presentlyfourof
thefive technicaldivisions headsarelocals.Vacancyrateshavealsobeendecreasingas
morequalifiedBatswanaareavailableasa resultofthelocal andoverseastraining.

7.4.2 District Councils Water Units/Departments

MLGL andtheCouncilslackedtheorganisationalcapacityto developacomprehensive
HRD strategyin the 1970’sandearly 1980’s.Furthermoretheyhadpooreraccessthan
DWA to trainingfacilities andresources.Theinstitutionalandresourcebaselimited the
capacityof thedepartmentto train existingstafforrecruitnew people.Howeveragreater
problemwasthat DLGSM lackedvision. Evenin theearly 1980stheyhada very short
termtimehorizonfor sectorneeds,andonly identifiedtrainingneedsin relationto vacant
posts,andnot to poststhatwould be requiredin thefuture. Hencewhenin 1979/80,the
WMUs were createdthe lack of qualified Batswanalead to a group of expatriate
volunteersbeingrecruitedto managetheunits. Whentheircontractsfinished,adequately
trained Batswanawere still not available and further groups of volunteerswere
subsequentlyrecruited,and the waterunits continuedto be headedby expatriatesfor
someyears.Howeverby 1986anumberoflocalswith limited technicaltraining hadbeen
appointedto headthewaterunits.

WhenSIDA startedproviding assistanceto councils,the importanceof training was
recognised,and from the early 1980sseminarsandothertraining wasorganisedfor
council waterpersonnel,including thetraining ofwatersupplyoperatorsatdistrict level.
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In order to provide councilswith technically qualified water supply staff, MLGL
sponsoredfour studentson thePolytechnic’sfirst waterengineeringcourse.Two years
later,eight studentshalfof theintake,were so sponsored.

All council personnelfunctionsarehighly centralisedsincethe 1973 Unified Local
GovernmentServiceAct doesnotallow for delegationof personnelmattersto district
level. Consequentlythe Departmentof Local GovernmentService Management
(DLGSM) of MLGLH, the departmentresponsiblefor the planning, recruitment,
training,discipline,staffdevelopment,promotionandtransfersofthestaffof all councils
hasbeenresponsiblefor co-ordinatingall training activitieson behalfof all councils,and
hencefor theHRD componentoftheDDSSprogramme.

SIDA supportto DLGSM HRD activities underthe DDSS programmesincetheearly
1980sincludedthewatersector.Howeveruntil the late 1980sthemain trainingefforts
werenotbasedon a comprehensiveanalysis.A moreholistic HRD approachto training
and staffingbeganin 1988 whenDLGSM and the WaterUnit in MILGLH, with the
supportof S1DA throughtheDDSSprogramme,carriedout atraining needsassessment
for the water sectorat thedistrict council level. The aim was to integrateHRD with
institutionaldevelopmentthroughperformanceplanning,assessmentandcareerplanning,
with thepublicserviceto be deliveredasthestartingpoint. Thetrainingneedsassessment
undertakenby DLGSMJSIPUsubsequentlydevelopedinto organisationaland HRD
planning,which proposedorganisationalstructuresandstaffing/posts/trainingrequiredin
termsof numbersandcapabilities.It resultedin individual council HRD plans.Training,
basedlargely in countrybutalsoinvolving overseascourses,triedto coverall staff from
potentialheadsof departmentto operators.As aresultDLGSM wasableto startusing the
sectorasthebasisfor co-ordination.

At aroundthis timein thelate 1980s,thewaterunits werebeingtransformedinto water
departmentswith HRD implications. This togetherwith increasingtechnicalsophis-
tication meantthat moreseniorandbetterqualifiedpersonnelwere requiredto staff the
departments,andinitially thedepartmentswereheadedby expatriates,sincethelackof
adequateearlierHRD planningmeantthat therewerefew sufficientlyqualifiedBatswana
readyto takeon thenewresponsibilities.

Thetrainingprogrammedevelopedaddressedall levelsofpersonnel.Theentrypoint for
WSO’s wasupgradedto standardsevenandjunior certificatelevel to recruit trainable
candidatesfor whom appropriatecoursesweredesignedandheld. In 1991 ahandbook
for village WSO’s wasdevelopedasa referencedocumentand a guide for effective
operationand maintenance.The majority of WSO’s now havebasic training which
facilitatesthemovementofbothmaleandfemaleWSOsto theartisanlevel.Howeverthe
dutiesof WSOshave remainedrelatively unchanged,despiteattemptsto widen the
responsibilitiesto coverall aspectsof villagewatersupplyoperation.

Trainingopportunitieshavealsobeendevelopedfor theboreholemechanicsandthepipe
fitters. They aresent for training at the VTC’s for C and B tradecertificateswhich
enablesthem to obtain the National Craft Certificate(NCC) aspart of the MT1’C
apprenticeshipprogramme.Technical level in-servicetraining andfurther education
opportunitieshavealsobeencreated.Bridgingcoursesweredevelopedfor existing staff
to enablethem to enter the Water EngineeringTechnicians(WET) course at the
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Polytechnic.In additionnewrecruitsweretrainedastechniciansat different levels.As a
resultof theseefforts somesemortechnicalpositionshavebeenfilled by locals.Presently
thereareapproximately27 seniorandchieftechnicalposts,6 areoccupiedby Batswana,
8 by expatriatesand 13 arevacant.

At theprofessionallevel effortshavealsogreatlyimprovedin the recentyears.Advantage
hasbeentakenof the introductionof the Higher National Diploma courseat the
Polytechnic.Sufficient candidatesarecurrently training abroadfor a M.Sc. in water
engineeringwhich will permit thelocalisationof theprofessionalpostsin thecouncils
waterdepartmentsby 1998/9 eventhoughonly one of the nine professionalpostsis
currentlyheldaMotswana,(five areheldby expatriatesandthreearevacant).

Recentlya comprehensive“Water Supply& WasteWaterManagementHandbookfor
District andUrbanCouncils” hasbeendevelopedin a participatoryprocessinvolving
closeco-operationwith council water and wastewaterpersonnel,MLGLH staff and
other experts.The existing version will be appropriatelymodified and should be
publishedby September1995.

Although the training programmeshaveleadto an increasingnumberof technically
qualifiedBatswanabeingemployedby the Councils waterdepartments,it hastaken
longer than was originally expectedto provide them with their technical staffing
requirements.At thetime of the final evaluation,therewasonly oneBatswanaheadof
waterdepartmentin post.Furthermoretherewasstill a significantproportionofvacant
technicianposts,and somepostswereheldby under-qualifiedpersonnel.The shortage
meantthat althoughCouncilshaveenoughtechnicalstaff to be operatingsuppliesat a
reasonablelevel of efficiency and providing a satisfactoryserviceat most supplies,
standardsof supervisionandpreventivemaintenancehavebeenbelow desirablelevels.
This meansmistakeshavehad to berectified,thatresourcesareusedsub-optimallyand
that the useful economic lives of some schemecomponentshave been at risk.
Furthermoresincepriority hasbeengivento O&M, themain effect of thestaffshortage
hasbeento severelyconstrainCouncils’ability to designandconstructrehabilitationand
new schemes.

Theslowerthanintendedpaceoflocalisationhasbeenduelargely to; (i) the increasingly
complexnatureof councilwatersupply operationsleadingto theneedfor morehighly
qualified waterdepartmentheads.ThismeantthatBatswanaearmarkedfor thepostswere
sentfor additionaloverseastraining,(ii) thetraining programmehavingtoo little vision
andbeingtoo limited beforethe1988needsassessment,(iii) ahigh failurerateamongthe
earlierHND candidates,and (iv) staff conditionswithin governmenthavenot been
adequateto attractsufficientBatswanaof theappropriatecalibre.

The training programmewhich developedfrom the 1988 assessmenthashad a major
impact,althoughto datethebenefitsin termsof higherlevelsof qualifiedstaffinghave
only partiallybeenfedthroughto thewaterdepartments.Thelargenumbersof trainees
who havedone/aredoing theOTD coursesince1989will not only provideafirm base
for filling all thewaterdepartmenttechnicianpostsbutwill alsoprovidea solidcoreof
professionaltrainees.It is reportedthat all STOpostswill be filled in 1996,andthatwith
thereturnof staff from overseas,all headsof waterdepartmentpostsshouldbe localised
by 1998/9.TheprogrammehasthereforeprovidedthebasisenablingCouncilsto fully
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localisein the not too distantfuture without significantly reducingefficiencies.At the
otherendof thescalethecompetenceof operatorsis improving with therecruitmentof
junior certificateholderswho benefitfrom thetraining courses.This situationis entirely
dueto theprogrammeandit is not unreasonableto saythat mosttechnicaltraining in the
sectorhad beenprovidedunderthe SIDA programme,and the remainderhasbeen
developedfrom what wasstartedunder that programme.Howevera recurrenttheme
throughouttheperiod is thatmoretraining shouldhavebeencarriedoutearlier.

7.5 Management Information

A key requirementfor efficientsectordevelopmentis theexistenceof agooddatabase
andreportingsystems.Unfortunatelythestrategyfor institutionalstrengtheningdid not
includeany seriousattemptsto createa comprehensiveinformationsystemwithin the
sector.Therewas no analysisof the dataneeds,and of which software would best
satisfythoseneeds.A databaseof all council supplieswasdevelopedby MLGLH, and
providesa potentially powerful planningtool, but it hasits limitations. For example,
currentinspectionsof thedatabaseshowsthatdatawhich wasavailableatthestartofthe
decadehassometimesbeenoverwrittenratherthanaddedto. In additionit couldbemore
comprehensive.Otherindividualskeeptheirowndatabases,but notall the informationis
fed to the Ministry’s database.This representsa key institutional weakness,and
combinedwith an extremelypoorinstitutional memory,acts asa constrainton both
improvedplanningandeffectivecapacityfor all involvedinstitutions.Reportingsystems
have improvedover time, particularly betweenthe Ministry and the districts, but
considerableroom for improvementremains,especiallyasregardsmonitoring of the
village systems.It is recommendedthat ashort termmanagementinformationspecialist
shouldemployedby MLGLH to assistin designinga systemwhich would beeasyfor
existingstaff to regularlyupdateandwhich providesall datarequiredfor management
decisions.

7.6 Conclusions

Until towardstheendoftheprogrammea comprehensivestrategyfor contributingto the
developmentof the involvedinstitutionswasdifficult to discern.Theprogrammedid not
explicitly makeadeliberatechoiceamongalternativeinstitutionalarrangements.It simply
tried to assistexisting institutionshaving responsibilitiescoveredby elementsof the
programme,although it did promotethe creationof water units and subsequently
departments.In the latteryearsit attemptedto contributeto the improvementof practices
and the introduction of administrativedevelopmentprogrammes,through the HRD
programme.
Long terminstitutionalcapacitybuilding in DWA wasneverahighpriority, althougha
numberof componentssuchastheestablishmentof thetrainingschoolat DWA in the
middle 1970s,andsometrainingelementshavecontributedto building this capacity.

Despitethelack of a comprehensivecapacitybuilding strategy,the RVWSPhashad
positiveeffectson thecapacitybuilding in thewatersector.
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Since1975 themanpowerpositionin DWA haschangedfrom onewheretherewerefew
Batswanain professionalpostsanda limited numberin technicalpoststo thesituation
today where only a few expatriatesare employed. The training providedby the
programmein DWA hasbeenthe foundationof a significantpart of DWA’s current
technicalandprofessionalcapacity.Someoftheircurrentprofessionalstaffstartedtheir
trainingundertheprogrammebeforetheywent on to highertraining/education.While
DWA is still shortof professionalcapacity,thepositionrepresentsaclearimprovement
on the pre-programmesituation.In addition an adequatepositionat technicianlevel,
taking accountof the traineesin thepipeline,hasbeenachieved.

Theeffectivenessof thestrengtheningof councilswaterdepartmentsis manifestin O&M
performancewhichhasimprovedovertime despitetheincreasingwork load.As recently
as1984Melchert/Whitehighlightedthe O&M weaknessesof council supplies,a high
level of breakdownswasdueto the failure to achieveproperO&M standards,while
todaydespitetheir increasedoperationaltasksO&M is satisfactory,evenif the level of
preventivemaintenancestills falls below thedesirablelevel. Furthermorethegapbetween
technicalstaff requirementsandcapacitieswill continueto closein thenearfuture. Hence
despitethefact that until recently theinstitutionalcapacitybuildingcomponentwasonly
looselyrelatedto any needsassessment,and which wasonecauseof thedisappointing
rateof localisation,the componenthaslead to the situationwhereall council water
departmentstaffrequirementsshouldbe metwithin aboutthreeyears.Thekey factorin
reachingthis promisingsituationwastheamendedapproachto HRD adoptedin 1988.
Although training prior to that time did increasestaff capacities,it fell well short of
meetingneeds.However,it is vital thatcouncil careersaremadesufficiently attractive,or
thestaffingsituationwill suffer,with therisk thattheoperationofthecouncil runwater
suppliesmaybejeopardised.

Hencetheprogrammehashada major impacton rural watersupplyrelatedinstitutional
developmentin Botswana.It gavea boostto developmentin the watersectorwhich is
probablysustainable.Currentfinancialallocationsshowthat Governmentis giving even
higherpriority to water than earlier in the programme.Although Council Water
Departmentsstill faceproblems,water is the bestsupportedsectorat district level in
termsofresources,training,andsupportfrom thecentre.Themajorpartof thecredit for
this mustgo to theprogramme,whosecapacitybuildingelementhassuccessfullyenabled
theCouncilsto providea reasonablewatersupplyserviceto thevillage populations.

A key weaknessof thecapacitybuilding programmehasbeenthevery limited attention
given to managementtraining throughout.In recentyears,eventhoughtechnicalstaff
havestill not reachedthenecessarycomplement,managementratherthantechnicalskills
hasbeenthe more seriousconstraintfor Council waterdepartments.Even sincethe
plannedtrainingprogrammefor Council waterstaffhasbeenfunctioning, theemphasis
hasbeenmoreon technicalthanon managementtraining,althoughthelatterhasbeena
greaterneed.Poormanagementhasleadto lessthanoptimumresourceuseandhigher
thannecessarycosts.Bettermanagementcouldhavereducedtheneedfor technicalskills
throughbetterutilisation, and by permitting increaseduseof contractors.Councils
inability to handlecontractorsis aconstrainton their implementationcapacity.While
managementis still thekey institutionalweaknessandadequatemanagementtraining is
still notyet in place, this needis startingto be addressedthroughthedevelopmentofthe
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Water Supply and WastewaterManagementHandbookandthroughthe management
trainingwhichwill be providedto Councilsduring DDSSV.

It is arguedthat thesofterinstitutionalcapacitybuilding elementsof theSIDA programme
mayhavehad agreaterimpactthanthat of theconstructionactivities.This is because
evenin the absenceof SIDA, theGovernmentmaywell havefundedthe development
programme,but it less likely to havebeenable to havereplacedthe manpowerand
training components.
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8. HEALTH EDUCATION AND SANITATION

In thischapter,thehealtheducationandsanitationprojects are presented.

8.1 Health and Hygiene Education

TheRVWSP initially concentratedon the technicalaspectsof watersupply, andeven
after“softer” componentswereincluded, themain focusandfunding remainedunaltered
throughout.No provisionwasmadefor healtheducationuntil RVWSPIV (1981/82 to
1984/85)whenfundswereallocatedfor awaterhygienecampaign.Thiscampaignwas
transformedinto aprogrammein 1986undertheFamily HealthDepartment,Ministry of
Health.SIDA continuedto fundtheprogrammeup to 1993. UnfortunatelyWHEPwas
handicappedby the low priority givento it by Govermnentandby thefactthat althoughit
thedto reachall thevillagesin theRVWSPit wasnevermtegratedinto thatprogramme.

Themain constrainton evaluatingthewaterhygieneprogrammeis thelackof beforeand
afterstudies,which assistin establishingtheprogramme’simpactandappropriateness.
In addition the evaluationsconductedof RVWSPgave scantattentionto the Water
HygieneEducationProgramme(WHEP), and no evaluationseriouslyaddressedthe
appropriatenessof themethodsused.WHEPhasnot directly beeninvolved in hygiene
educationat thevillage level. The strategywasalwaysto assistthedisthcthealthteams
andother institutionsto undertakethe work, and thereis a lack of exact recordsof
numberand typeof activitiesundertakenatvillage level. Theevaluationthereforehasto
rely on ageneralassessmentof thestrategiesandmethodsused.

8.2 Objectives, Strategiesand Contentsof the Hygiene Programme

During thefirst sevenyearsof theRVWSP, it wastakenfor grantedthat the supplyof
cleanwaterwould automatically result in an improved health for the beneficiaries. It
couldbearguedthatthis shouldbe seenasareflectionof theconventionalwisdom in the
watersectorduringthis time. Howeverthecurrentliteraturedid providewarningsof the
needto includehealtheducationasacomplementaryinput.

The evaluationconductedin 197715 investigatedthe nitrate contaminationof the
boreholesandanalysedthecorrelationbetweenhigh nitrateandbacteriologicallevels.
Althoughtheevaluationdid notdirectly mentionhealthandhygieneeducationit seems
likely that it, togetherwith otherstudiesconductedin BotswanasuchasthereportsNo.
BGSD/8/76,9/76and 14/76 by theGeologicalSurveyDepartment,resultedin greater
discussionof thehealthaspectsof theRVWSP. Simultaneously,SIDA startedto focus
moreon thehealthaspectsof rural waterprogrammes.

In theSIDA decisionmemofor the RVWSPIV, atotal of Pula 144.000(approximately
1,2%of thetotal budget)wasincludedfor ahealthandhygienecampaignfor 6 villages
between1981/82 to 1984/85.However,no personor departmentin Botswanawasgiven

15 SWECO,BotswanaRuralWater Supply —Evaluationof Existing RuralWaterSupplySchemesand

Preparationof Guidehnesfor NitrateReductionof ContaminatedBoreholes,1977.
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the responsibility for the component,with theresultwasthat no work wasinitiated until
1984.

TheevaluationoftheRVWSPconductedin 1984,pointedout theimportanceof greater
supportfor healthand hygieneeducation.Another study commissionedby SIDA in
198416further highlightedtheimportanceof support to healtheducation.The study
concludedthatthewaterhygienecampaignwas well underwayandrecommendedthat
SIDA shouldsupportefforts to turn the currentWaterHygieneCampaigninto a long
rangeprogramme.In the SIDA decisionmemo for the RVWSP V, a total of SEK
1,500,000wasassignedto thewaterhygieneprogrammeundertheMinistry ofHealth.

The waterhygienecampaignstartedwith a study to determinetheproblemsrelatedto
“environmentalsanitation”andto formulateaplanof actionfor the implementationof the
campaign17.Thestudyalsodefinedthepossiblechannelsfor reachingthebeneficiaries.
An analysisof theobjectivesandthestrategiesover 1984-93showedthat theobjectives
andthestrategies,presentedbelow,haveremainedbasicallythesame.Thetablesumrna-
risestheobjectivesandstrategies:

8.3 Analysis and Conclusions

Sinceahygieneeducationprogrammestrivesto “communicate”messagesthat ultimately
affect the target group’sknowledge,attitude and behaviourin relation to healthand
hygiene, the concept of social marketing18 hasbeenused to analyseand draw
conclusionsregardingtheappropriatenessofmethodsused.Theconclusionsinclude:

16 U. Winbiad, Botswana— SanitationIHygiene ConsultancyStudy, 1984.
17 M. Enge, WaterHygieneCampaignBotswana,1983
18 Social Marketingis a method basedon marketingprinciplesincluding for exampledefinition of the

problem,targetgroupandhow to reachthetargetgroup.

OBJECTIVES STRATEGIES

To increase water consumption Utihse existing information channels and

in villages with pipedwater supply. systemsforeducationthroughschoolsandhealth
structureandsupportthesechannelswith
educationmaterialandothermatenalto promote
hygiene.

To decreasecontaminationof water Promoteonly a few but the mostrelevant
storagecontainersin the households, messages

To reduceconsumptionof Utilise variouschannelsof information suchas
contaminatedwater, radioprogrammes,workshopsfor key persons

such as Family WelfareEducatorsandteachers.
To increasetheknowledgeand
awarenessamongteachers,health Co-ordinateefforts with the institutionsworking
personnelandextensionworkers with thewatersupplyandsanitationprogram
sothat they will diffusetheinformation programmes.
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Theprogrammeutiliseda systematicapproachin definingthe messages.The campaign
and the subsequent programme were based on rapid assessments of the problems
encountered in health knowledge and practices among the beneficiaries in theruralwater
programme.Theprogrammeconcentratedon a few but relevantmessageswhich were
basedon theproblemsdefmed.

Theprogrammefocusedon severaltargetgroups. Theprogrammetried to reachboth
adults and childrenin thevillages.Thechoiceofthis doubletargetgroupwasappropriate
sincechildrenarethemain agentsof changesin hygienebehaviourandaremoreeasily
influenced.Howeverit is difficult for achild to changehis orherbehaviourif theparents
areopposedto it.

Theprogrammeutiliseda systematicapproachin definingpossiblecommunication
channels.Hygiene education basically works throughcommunication.Theprogramme
selectedvariousand,atthetime, innovativeapproaches.Theselectionof communication
channelswasbasedon an assessmentof theirpotentialimpact.Examplesof this arethe
radio spots,promotion of schoolhealthclubs, a practical handwashingproject and
efforts to influenceteachersand otherrespectedpersonsandwho can thereforemore
easilypromotechanges.Thereasonwhy theprogrammesometimesfailed to reachthe
targetgroupswas thatthe programmecould notensurethat thepeopletrainedto train
otheractuallydid so19.

The strategywasbasedon changingattitudesand increasingknowledge.This was
despite the fact that these changes by themselves are normally insufficient to achieve the
endobjectiveof hygieneeducation,i.e. changingbehaviour.Thelatter is acomplicated
processwhich requiresthattheeducationalcomponentis basedon an understandingof
existing behaviourso that it reinforcescultural beliefs and practices.While the
programmehad someinformation from the water surveysat householdlevel, a deep
understandingwas lacking. Moreover,with theexceptionof thehandwashingproject,
theprogrammedid not promotepracticalchangesofbehaviour.A comparisonof recent
andolderhealthknowledgestudiesshowsthat theknowledgehasincreasedsignificantly.
TheKAP study2°showsthattheBatswanahaveahigh levelof knowledgebut that this is
not translatedinto attitudesorconvertedinto practices.Thestudy arguesthat theW}[EP
andotherhealtheducationprogrammeshaveprobablyresultedin increasedknowledge
but havenotbeenassuccessfulin changingbehaviour.

The programmeonly madevery limited attemptsto monitor changesin hygiene
knowledgeandbehaviour.This lackof follow up is probablyexplainedby constraintsin
manpowerbothatdistrictandatcentrallevels.Thecentralleveldid notevenhaveenough
manpowerto activelyfollow all theactivities thatwereundertakenattheDistricts.While
the National Water Hygiene EducationProgrammeWorkshopwas one follow up

19 The Village HealthCommitteesare not very activein severalvillages. According to a study by

Staugard1984,manyof theFamily Welfare Educatorsdo not fulfil theirrole as the link betweenthe
community and the pnmary health care system.The report from the National Water Hygiene
EducationProgrammeWorkshop, 1991 indicatessome of the problemsencounteredin the hand
washingprojectsand with the promotionof healthclubs. Basically,the handwashingprojectseems
to haveworkedbetterthan thehealthclubs,but the resultsvary from district to district.

20 SIAPAC— Africa, Water Hygiene, Environmental Sanitation and the Controlof DiarrhoealDiseases
in Botswana a Knowledge,Attitudes andPracticesStudy.
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mechanism,the lackof monitoringatvillage anddistrict levelsmeantthattheknowledge
of theeffectswaslimited.

Whena componentwasdetectednot to be sufficientlyeffective,correctiveactionswere
taken.Theprogrammeseems to havebeenflexible andtakencorrectivemeasureswhena
weaknesswasdetected.Examplesofthis aretheexclusionof thecomponentto distribute
watercontainersandtheintroductionofnewtechnologiesin thehandwashingproject.

Hence the programmewas well designedregardingapproach,target group and
communicationchannels.Howeverthe limited resourcesavailablemeantthat; (i) the
practicalmeasuresto reinforcethe educationalcomponentwere inadequate,and (ii)
monitoring was inadequate.Consequentlyalthoughthe programmewas flexible and
programmeamendmentsweremade,correctiveactionwaslimited by accuratedata.The
result is that althoughtheprogramme;(i) wasinnovativeandbetterdesignedthatsome
similar programmeselsewhere,(ii) reacheda wide audienceandall districts, and (iii)
contributedto an increasein theknowledgeand awarenessof hygieneeducation,the
outcomein termsof behaviouralchangehasbeenlimited. It is a well knownfact that
changingbehaviouris oneof themostdifficult tasksto undertakeandthatmanyhealth
andhygieneeducationprogrammesin differentwaterprogrammesstrugglewith thesame
problem.

FurthermoresincetheRVWSPterminated,activity hasbeenvery limited. Therehasbeen
negligible funding specificallyprovidedfor similar activities, andtheyhavetendedto be
limited to situationswheretheycan be combinedwith, and paid for by, otherhealth
educationinterventions.Hencetheprogrammehasfailed to convincethedecisionmakers
of thevalueof thehealtheducationcomponent.This contrastswith thewatercomponent
which is still beinggivenashighapriority asever.

8.4 Future Health Education

Sincethehygieneeducationcomponentis not working well, andthepotentialbenefitsof
rural watersupplieswill notbe fully realiseduntil hygienebehaviourimproves,thereis a
needto developanappropriatestrategy.It is suggestedthat:

1. A pilot schemeshould be developedby MLGLH and the Family HealthDivision,
Ministry of Health,in conjunctionwith therelevantdistricts for an integratedhygieneand
waterprojectfor smallsettlementswherenewschemesareconstructed.Healtheducation
during the constructionperiod,shouldbeprovidedbasedon participatorymethodsand
not on healthofficials telling thepeoplewhat to do. Thework in a communityshould
startwith a needsassessmentto identify thecrucial factorsfor improving hygieneand
health.Theassessmentshouldseekthecommunity’ssuggestionsfor improvements,and
shouldbe focusedon changingpeoples’behaviour.Thismeansthat thepeopleshouldbe
involved in activitiesratherthanjust in discussions.Implementationwouldbeundertaken
at thedistrict level asajoint co-operationbetweenthehealthandthewaterdepartments,
with assistancefrom communitydevelopmentofficers for activating thecommunity.
Howevermonitoring shouldbe undertakenat the centrallevel by the Family Health
Division andtheSeniorEngineerMLGLH since;(a) theoutcomecouldinfluencescheme
development,and(b) sothat themodelonceperfectedcouldbe replicatedin otherareas.
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2. More generally health education should be fully integratedinto the Preventionof
DiarrhoeaandSanitationProgrammes.These programmesshouldbemodified taking the
KAP Study findings into consideration.The focus, asthe Family HealthDivision is
aware,hasto bechangedto encouragingandsupportingthecommunitiesto acton their
own. It is alsosuggestedthat theFamily HealthDivision shouldundertakean evaluation
ofthemethodsofhealthandhygieneeducationusedin thepastto identify thoseelements
which havebeenthe most successfulin promotingchange.Sincethereis no baseline
data, the evaluationwould be basedon healthextensionpersonnelinterviewingthe
villagers, to determinewherethey hearhealthand hygienemessagesand why they
changebehaviour.Furthermoreall communitybasedhealtheducationactivities should
involve practical“handson” learningmethodssincethesearefar moreeffectivethanthe
disseminationof informationalonewhich tendsonly to increaseknowledge,ratherthan
changebehaviour.

8.5 Support to the Sanitation Sector

The supportprovidedto the sanitationsectorwascomprisedof two elementsa pilot
programmeandnationalprogrammestudies.

8.5.1 SchistosomiasisControl Pilot Project

In 1985,SIDA supportedthe initiation of a pilot Schistosomiasiscontrolprojectin two
villagesin Ngamiland.Theobjectiveoftheprojectwasto reducethe re-infectionrateof
Schistosomiasisthroughimprovedsanitationfacilities and watersupply in conjunction
with intensive health education.The project was linked to a more comprehensive
SchistosomiasisControlProgrammein theNgamilandDistrict co-ordinatedby MOH.
Sociologicalandepidemiologicalbaselinesurveyswerecarriedout in thetwo villages
(SerongaandMatlapaneng)andin onecontrolvillage (Makalamabedi)in orderto assess
the impactof the project on the rateof re-infectionsomeyears after theproject was
completed.Thelatrineconstructionprogrammeaimedatcoveringapproximately80%of
the households.The provisionof improvedsanitationfacilities andwatersupply was
accomplishedby 1990. An evaluationof thehealth impactwasto be carriedout in 1992,
includinganepidemiologicalstudyanda Knowledge,Attitude andPracticestudy. The
evaluationprocesswasinitiatedandpartofthe informationneededwascollectedbut,due
to difficulties in processingthedataandthefact that key staff left for trainingandnew
assignments,the evaluationwasnever completed.Consequentlythe impact of the
SchistosomiasisControlPilot Projecton therateof re-infectionis unknown.Henceone
ofthemain objectivesoftheprojecthasnotbeenachieved.

8.5.2 National Rural Sanitation Programme

A pilot projectfor rural sanitationthroughtheprovisionofVentilatedImprovedPit (VIP)
latrines was initiated in the early 80s in a few selected districts and laterexpandedto
include all districts. In 1988, efforts were made to develop a strategy paper to guide
furtherdevelopmentof theNationalRuralSanitationProgramme(NRSP).A numberof
studiesand workshopswere fundedby SIDA in order to support this process.Three
major studies aiming at assessingthe sustainabilityand cost-effectivenessof the
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programmewereundertaken,i.e. Knowledge,Attitude and Practice(KAP) Study,Cost
AnalysisStudyandtheNationalRuralSanitationStrategyPaper.Thenationalpolicy has
beento providehighly subsidisedVIP latrinesof a relatively expensivedesignwith
limited emphasisplacedon healtheducation.TheKAP study revealedtheimportanceof
couplingthe latrineprogrammewith communitybasedapproachesto healthandhygiene
educationin order to successfullypromotechangein hygienepractices.The Cost
Analysisshowedthatthe high level of subsidyis not affordableif theprogrammeis to
encompassthemajority of households,especiallythe low incomefamilies.TheStrategy
Paper,consequently,recommendedaradicalchangein approachfocusingon educating
the public aboutimprovedhygienepracticesand how to build pit latrines, involving
lowersubsidiesandmoreaffordabletechnologies.Thesuggestedchangeofdirectionof
the NRSPhasnot materialisedbut theevaluationteamnoticedan increasedfocuson
communityparticipationamongofficers involved in healthand hygieneeducation
programmes.This could, however,also be attributedto othersoftwarecomponents
supportedby SIDA, suchas workshopsand training for healthcareworkers in more
communityorientedapproaches.

9. COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION AND GENDER

This chapterdescribesandanalysescommunityparticipationandgender.

9.1 Community Participation in Botswana

Theextentand needsof communityparticipation2’will vary dependingupondevelop-
mentpolicy, social,economicandcultural factorsandprojectrequirements.Hencethe
needsandreasonsfor communityparticipationin aparticularprojectlprogrammemustbe
considered.In theRVWSPreasonsfor communityparticipationwouldhaveincludedthe
promotion of the feeling of the communitycontrolling its own development,and of
communityownership.Theobjectivesof this, apartfrom its ownintrinsic merit, would
includethedecentralisationofoperationandmaintenanceto thecommunityleveland the
promotionof sustainabiity.

Although prior to Independence,communitieshad a certaindegreeof control and
initiative to developtheir villages. The communityplannedthe layout of plots and
organisedregimentsto build roads,schoolsetc. After independencemany of these
communityfunctionswereassumedby centraland localgovernment.LandBoardsfor
instancetook over the allocation of plots. The result is that, today community
participationis limited in Botswana.A varietyof reasonscanbegivenfor this suchas:
the increasedimportanceof the casheconomyand the povertysituation,droughtand
foodrelief programmeswherepeoplehavebeenpaid to do communityprojects,the
decliningrole of thechiefandthe kgotla astherecognisedform for participationand
mobilisation, the weak status and poor leadershipof someVillage Development
Committeeswhich lowers their ability to mobilise and organisethe community,the

21 In tins reportcommunityparticipationis referredto as the communitybeing actively andvoluntary

involved in thedifferent stagesof a project.Whendiscussingcommunityparticipationis importantto
realisethat a communityis not a homogenousgroup,ratherit consistsof families and individuals
with somedegreeof social organisationthat couldbe bothformal andinformal.Moreover,thereexist
differentdegreesof communityparticipationwinch specifieshow muchthecommunity is involved.
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deliveiyof serviceapproachto infrastructuredevelopmentandthenarrowperceptionof
communityparticipationby manyGovernmentofficials.

Nonetheless,therehasbeenaconcertedattemptin Botswanato involve communitiesin
thedevelopmentprocess.Thepreparationofdistrict developmentplanshasbeenbuilt on
a consultativeprocessthat hasaimedat involving rural communitiesin determining
priorities. Furthermore,at the village level various institutionssuchas the Village
DevelopmentCommitteeshavebeencreatedasa vehicle for channellingcommunity
efforts.However,themainemphasishasbeenon consultationsratherthanon sharingthe
responsibilitiesand work. The result is, as statedboth in studies and by people
interviewed,that nowadaysit is very difficult to mobiliseandmotivatecommunitiesto
undertakeselfhelp projects.Although thereareexceptions,someVDCs areactiveand
initiate activitiesat communitylevel andthereareexampleof projectsthatpromoteso
calledselfhelpspirit.

9.2 Community Participation in the RVWSP

Communityparticipationwas nevergiven high priority in the RVWSP. Community
participationwasneverpromotedastheprogrammebasicallyadoptedadelivery approach
in construction,administration,andoperationandmaintenanceof systems.Nevertheless,
therearesomeareas in which individual communitieshaveparticipated.Thedegreeof
participationhasvaried betweenvillages,but almostall communitieswereinvolvedin the
decisionmakingprocessin defming the needfor an improvedwater supply (Kgotla
meeting,councillorsanddistrictdevelopmentplans).In mostcasesthecommunitywas
informedabout the project, and was often involved in the deciding whereto locate
standpipes.Mainly throughtheactivities of theWI-IEP, somecommunitieshavebeen
encouragedto protect their standpipesand boreholes by fencing.Howeverin several
casestheactualfencingwasdoneby labourpaidby droughtrelief. In principlethevillage
level organisationhasremainedunchangedthroughoutthe programmewith a council
employee,the “pumper” or village water supply operator,being responsiblefor
operation.

Thereasonsfor thelow levelof commumtyparticipationinclude;limitations imposedby
therelativelysophisticatedtechnologyutilised, thedelivery approachof theRVWSP,a
lack of awarenessof the potential importanceof community involvement and the
resourcesand skills possessedby somecommunitieshave, the lack of integration
betweentheRVWSPandthecommunitydevelopmentofficers22,thenationalpolicy of
freewateradoptedin 1979 andtheprogrammestaffslackofexperienceof community
mobilisation.Moreover,thegenerallow level of communityparticipationin Botswana
andthepressureto reachoutputobjectivesarealsolikely to haveaffectedthe level of
involvementin theRVWSP.

22 Eachdistrict council hasstaff that exclusivelywork with communitydevelopmentandmobilisation

This personnelare foundin thedepartmentfor CommunityDevelopment.
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9.3 Possible Effects of Excluding Community Participation

Themostimportantpossiblenegativeeffectsofnothavingpromotedahigherdegreeof
communityparticipationare:

An opportunity to empowerthe local communityhasnot beentaken. Although most
projectshavebeenbasedon ademandfrom thecommunity,theprojectshavenotresulted
in institutionalstrengtheningatvillagelevel.

Maintenanceofschemeshasfallen short of expectations.It wassimply assumedthat
local communitieswould protect boreholesand standpipes,but due to a lack of
promotionandmobilisationcommunitieshavenotvolunteeredto undertakethesetasks.
Theprotectionundertakenwasnormallypaidby thedraughtrelief programmes23.It is
likely that somecorrectivemaintenanceneedscausedby inappropriateor carelessuseof
the system,suchasbreakingof tapsand pipes,could havebeenreducedby greater
community participationand a resultinggreaterfeelingof ownership.Moreoverwith
moredirect controlover schemes,someminor correctivemaintenancemight havebeen
solvedmorerapidly.

Cost of operationcould havebeenreducesomewhat.The cost of operationis more
expensivethat it could havebeen,especiallythecost to Government.In generalthe
systemshave beenworking fairly well, but problemsdo still exist largely due to
inadequatesupervisiondueto lackof manpowerand thedistancesto thevillages.As a
result someWSOsarenot fulfilling theirdutiesefficiently. Theseproblemsmay have
beenreducedif properlytrained,motivatedVDCs or thechiefshadbeengivengreater
operationalresponsibilities,and formal supervisionagreementshadbeenput in place,
althoughdueto therelativelysophisticatedtechnologyutilised,thecommunitieswill still
requiretechnical support services.The costsinvolved in training may have been
substantialbut would havebeenjustified if thelevel of responsibilityshoulderedlocally
had beensignificantly increased.Theproblemof supervisionshould decreaseasthe
technicalstaffin thepipeline takeup theirpositions,andthemain drawbackof limited
communityparticipationhasbeen,and will continueto be, cost. If communitieshad
shoulderedgreaterresponsibilityfor O&M, labourandtransportcostscouldhavebeen
significantlyreduced.FurthermoretheGovernmentsrecurrentcostswouldhavefallen to
an evengreaterextent sincethe villagers would implicitly be bearingsomeof the
labour/supervisioncosts.

Conservationofresourceshasbeenpoor.MLGLH hasestimatedthaton average3Ø%24

of the water is lost due to leakage,tapsrunning and livestock use.The consultants
believe that this figure could be an under-estimate.The quantity of losses and
inappropriateusecould certainly have beenreducedby a combination of greater
communityinvolvementresultingin a feeling ofownership,theprovisionofinformation,
and discussions.This would have beenimportant in those schemeswhere water
availability hasprovedto be inadequate.Improvedconservationmay havedelayedthe
needfor expensiverehabilitation.It would haveincreasedthebenefitsof the limited
quantityof waterandwould madethedistribution of insufficient availablewatermore
equitable,andincrease.A greaterinvolvementof thecommunitywould alsohaveenabled

23 Theseprogrammesstartedin 1983— before 1983therewasnotmuchprotectionconstructed.
24 This oftenquotedfigureemanatesfrom a very roughestimate.
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the peopleto participatein the difficult questionof permittingprivate connectionsat
individual schemes.

Useof village schemesfor livestockremainsunresolved.25Thefact that village supplies
areoftenusedfor wateringlivestockalthoughit is contraryto policy andtheoreticallynot
allowed,is a reflectionthat peoplewere not involved actively in the planningof the
projectsand do not feel responsibilityfor theresource.If full consultationshad been
combinedwith activecommunityparticipation,it is possiblethat theprogrammewould
eitherhaveaddressedthetotalneedfor wateror thecommunitythroughunderstanding
the cost and otherimplications of suchprovision would havesupervisedusersmore
carefully.

Severaloftheproblemsmentionedabovewerepointedoutby Coppermanin 197826,but
no actionhasresulted.

9.4 Strategy Conclusion

In consideringwhetherthelackof communityparticipationhasbeenappropriate,onehas
to rememberthat theprogrammeis oneof themoresuccessfulrural waterprogrammes
assistedby SIDA in developingcountries.Hastheprogrammebeensuccessfulbecause
of thelackof communityinvolvementor in spiteof that lack?Experiencefrom other
countriesshowsthat if communityparticipationis not successful,programmefailure
follows. Furthermorecommunityparticipationis difficult, andproperpreparationis
expensive.A lackof communityparticipationis betterthanan inadequatecomponenton
whichprogrammesuccessdepends.Thefact thatgovernmenthasbeenableto providea
high level of subsidisation,combinedwith the fact thatimprovedwatersupply is highly
desiredin rural Botswana,hasmeantthat the lack of communityparticipationhasnot
preventedprogrammesuccessdespitethe resultingweaknesses.

Althoughwearein theareaof speculation,it is suggestedthat if theprogrammehadbeen
far morerelianton thecommunities,it wouldnot haveleadto betterfunctioningandmore
sustainablesystems.This is becausethedifficulties of achievingadequatecommunity
participation would probably not havebeenovercomedue to inadequatetrained
manpower,the existing low level of communityparticipationin Botswana,and the
relativelysophisticatedtechnologyused.

If andwherea sufficiently high level ofproperlymotivatedcommunityparticipationhad
been achieved,morereliable and less expensiveO&M would have resulted,and
conservationwould have beengiven a higherpriority. Neverthelessdue to the low
probability of communityparticipationsuccess,(it is notpossibleto point to any factors
whichwould havegivenBotswanaan advantageoverothercountrieswherewatersupply
programmesbasedon local involvementhavenotbeensuccessful),it is probablethat the

25 The BorswanaNatwnal Water Master Plan Study, Volume 8, statesthat piped water is usedfor

wateringof life stocksespeciallysmall stocks.This wasalso confirmedin thevillage visits doneby
the Mission. Sometimesit is thesmall stockof the village sometimesit is otherpeople’scattlethat
comein anddrink of the village watersupply

26 j~Copperman,The Impactof Village WaterSupplies in Botswana,a Studyof Four Villages, 1978.
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strategychosenwasappropriateduring the l970sand 1980s27.Although, if the level of
communityparticipationis judgedfrom an ideologicalpoint of view, that communities
shouldhavean active role in theirown development,thestrategyutilisedhasnot been
appropriate.

9.5 Future Community Development in Rural Water Supply

SomeVDCs interviewedbelievethat they,andthecommunitiestheyrepresent,havea
role to playin theadministration,operationandmaintenanceofthewatersystems.Initial
lessonsfrom theRuralHousingand Major VillagesDevelopmentProject,suggestthat
with the right approach,rural communitiescan reachdecisionsthat will leadto their
greaterparticipationin planningandmanagingdevelopmentprojects.

In orderto overcomesomeof thenegativeaspectsofthelow level of involvementandto
promotesustainability,it is desirableto tapthehumanresourcesavailableatthevillage
level for communitybasedmanagementofvillage watersupplies.Increasedparticipation
shouldbe activelypromoted,especiallyin very small settlementsandlandsareaswhereit
will be muchmore difficult for the stateto provide the sameservicesas in villages.
Successfulpromotionrequiresthat themethodsusedin planningand implementation
mustbe modified, thestaff mustbe trainedandmostimportantof all, villagersmustbe
heard.Clearstrategiesmust be developed.Communityparticipation,especiallyin a
situationwheretherehasbeenlittle participationbefore,mustbe basedon thepeoples’
conditions and considerableconsultation.The processis likely to requirea major
manpowerinput andto be costly.As aresult,andbecausedevelopmentandoperationby
Governmentwith minimal participationby thecommunityhasbecometheestablished
meansof providing waterto villagers, it is proposedthat a strategyof gradualchange
shouldbe adopted.The immediateemphasisshouldbe on solving a few specific
problems.

Thekey to thepromotionof communitydevelopmentis co-operationbetweenthewater
departmentsandthecommunitydevelopmentofficers (CDOs)atdistrict level. TheCDOs
mustparticipatein developingthemethodsfor communityparticipation,sincetheyknow
the strengthsand weaknessesof eachcommunity.A common startingpoint for all
interventionswouldbea dialoguebetweendistrict staffandthecommunityin orderto
determinewhat thecommunitycan,andwantsto, do. Therespectiverolesof menand
womenmustbeconsidered.Sincewomenarethekeyactorsin watercollection,useand
hygiene,theymustbelistenedto andinvolved, if thefunctioningofthewatersuppliesis
to be improved.Although the main responsibilityfor new initiatives would be at the
district level, theefforts should be promotedand followed up at the central level, at
MLGLH.

27 The Mission would like to emphasisthat themain reasonwhy the low level of communityparticipa-

tion canbeconsideredappropnateis the economicsituationin Botswana.In contrastto manyother
countries,the governmentcan afford theoperationandmaintenanceof the systems.Therefore,the
lack of community participationhasnot resultedin an overall bad functionmg.Furthermore,thefact
that animprovedwatersystemis a felt needby thetargetgroupmeansthat they will usethe facilities
eventhoughthere has been little community involvement. Lastly the, Mission would like to
emphasisthat the opinionson the level of community participationexpressedheredo not reflecta
generalideathat communityparticipationis negative.Ratherthey reflecttheopimonthat commumty
participationmustbe analysedin theparticularsetting.
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In a numberof villageswhich alreadyhavesupplies,pilot projectsshouldbe initiated
with themain objectiveof determiningif theWSOscan be superviseddirectly by the
community,initially in villageswherethereareproblemswith theWSOs.Theselection
of the appropriatesupervisoryorganisation,possibly the chief or VDC, will be
influencedby thesocialstructureandorganisationin aparticularvillage. CDOswould be
activelyinvolved in theconsultationswith thecommunitywhich woulddeterminehow
thecommunitywouldexercisethesupervisionof theWSO. Trainingmustbeprovided
for the supervisors.Reportingsystemswould bedevelopedandimplementedin which
the WSO’s job retentionwould dependupon the supervisors’assessmentof his/her
performance.Monitoring oftheoutcomesshouldleadto improvementsin theappropriate
supervisorystructuresandin the functioningof supplies.

In villageswheretherearesignificantproblemsof apparentwastageor breakdowns,an
assessmentof the causesshould be undertakenby a CDO, a seniorwaterdepartment
memberand the community acting asa team.The community would be involved in
consultationsto bothidentify theproblemandproposethesolution.Thecouncil officials
shouldact as“catalysts”andnot as“experts”. It is importantthat both menandwomen
areincludedin agenuinelyparticipatoryexercise.Theoutcomeshouldbean Action Plan,
(which is jointly ownedby thedistrict andthecommunity),whichidentifiestheactionsto
be takenby the communityand by the district, and any assistancethe district must
provideto thecommunitysothat it canfulfil its newresponsibilities.

In small settlementswheresystemshavenot yet beenconstructed,the district should
enterintoa long dialoguewith thecommunityso that thepeoplearegenuinelyinvolved in
theplanninganddesignexercise,in whicheverythingfrom the locationof facilities, to
thecommunity’sresponsibilityin providinglabourfor constructionandin later O&M, to
the selectionof the WSO would be discussed.Sincethis canbe a costlyexercise,the
costsmustbe incorporatedin theprojectbudget,which would representaninnovationin
theprogramme.Thepurposewould be to establisha feeling of communityownership
andresponsibility,backedby the knowledgeof district support.If simple technology
schemessuchas hand pump installationsare involved, the appropriatemethodof
communitymanagementin whichthe village would havefull day to day responsibility
shouldbeworkedout.

9.6 Gender

In developmentprojectsthe genderfocus is primarily on the unequalrelationships
betweenwomenandmenasmanifestedin thepolitical structures,labourmarket,the
communityandfamily activities,andtheeffectsof theprojecton malesandfemales.

The BotswanaGovernmentand SIDA hadno clear genderstrategyat thestartof the
RVWSP.SIDA only developeda clearpolicy to incorporategenderin its development
programmesin 1985 which facilitatedthe translationof genderawarenessinto actual
programming.Botswanastill hasnot officially adopteda nationalpolicy on women,
althougha draft policy is presentlybeingdiscussedby Government.Howeverdifferent
ministrieshavetakenstepsto addressgenderissueswithin their specific sectorpolicies
and programmes,suchastheMinistry of FinanceandDevelopmentPlanningFinancial
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AssistancePolicy, which positively discriminatesin favour of women.Furthermore,
non-governmentalorganisationsandtheWomen’sAffairs Division, in the Ministry of
LabourandHomeAffairs, haveplayeda crucial role to sensitisedevelopmentplanners
and project officers to the existing genderdisparitiesin the various sectorsof the
economy.Theseorganisationsarein theprocessofdevelopingindicatorsandmethodsto
concretelyintegrategenderinto developmentplans throughgendertraining ofkey actors
in the governmentand non-governmentalsector. Furthermoretherehas been an
increasingrecognitionthatwomenareascapableasmenasmanagersandpolicy makers,
andin the last tenyearsan increasingnumberof womenhavebeenappointedto senior
administrativepositionsin bothcentralandlocalgovernment.

9.7 Incorporating Gender Considerations into the Programme

9.7.1 Water Collection

The Village Rural WaterSuppliesProgrammehashadno specific genderstrategyto
promotethefull participationof womensinceits inceptionin the 1970’s.Howeverthe
objectiveof “saving time collectingwater” wasincludedevenin thefirst phase,with its
genderimplications.By themid 1980stheconsiderationof genderwasmoreexplicit,
with oneobjectivebeing“the reductionofthedrudgeryof women”. In fact this unstated
objectivewasalreadytranslatedinto practicewith thedesigncriterionof atapwithin 400
metresof everydwelling. Hencesincewomenand girls arethemain watercarriersthe
programmehas,from the beginning,producedbenefitsrelatedto the time saving/
drudgerywhich havespecifically accruedto females.

9.7.2 Participation at Village Level

A studyon theparticipationof menandwomenin thewatersectorundertakenin 1991
indicatedthat womenwereregardedmerelyasbeneficiariesof theprogrammeandnot
fully fledgedparticipantsin planning,decisionmaking andimplementation.The study
statesthat” dueto women’straditionalandcultural responsibilities,womenandchildren
aredirectbeneficiariesof watersupply programmes”.It evidentfrom theliteratureand
interviewswith officials atnationalanddistrict levelsandwith VDC membersthat there
wasno strategyto involve womenandmenin theRVWSP.

Given that traditionalinstitutionssuchasthekgotla andtheVDC werehistorically male
dominated,women were not evenadequatelyincluded in the planning consultative
process.The waterprogrammehad no apparentinterestin empoweringwomen,or in
addressingtheir strategicneeds.At thevillage level, womenandthecommunityat large,
werenotactiveparticipants.

In additionto drudgeryreduction,womenhavebenefitedfrom thecloserproximity of
taps in that thehavebeenableto devotethetime savedto otheractivities. Improved
accessto waterin villageshasindirectly enhancedtheaccessto economicopportunities
for men and women.Womenhave enteredbusinessessuchas horticulture,poultry
keeping,and bakeries.This processhas not necessarilyincreasedthe economic
independenceof womenbut it hasincreasedtheir level of accessto cashandresources.
In conclusionthe waterprogrammehasclearly contributedto the practicalneedof
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improved accessto water.In additionit may,to a limited andunknownextent,alsohave
indirectly contributedto thestrategicneedfor economicempowerment.

9.7.3 Participation at the Institutional Level

Interviews held with nationalanddistrict officials strongly suggestedthat womenare
reliableandresponsible.In additionpastexperiencehasshownthat the irresponsible
behaviourof somemale WSO’s hascontributedto the poor operationof the some
schemes.As a resulttheview that thewatersectorshouldincreasinglyutilise femalesfor
O&M tasksis widely held. Onepracticalresultis that in the last five yearsDWA and
councilshaveincreasinglyrecruitedand trainedwomenfor technicalpositionsin the
water sector. For instance,a few womenhave beentrainedas engineers,borehole
mechanics,pipe fitters, technicalassistantsetc.A few womenhaveparticipatedin the
WET courseat polytechnic.Howeverthe mostimportanteffect to datahasbeenin the
districts women.Here womenhavebeenrecruitedandtrainedin lower level positions
suchasWaterSupply Operators(WSO).This processhasbeenfacilitatedby a general
changein traditionalattitudesin Botswanato womens’capabilitiesandgenderroles.

TheHRD plansthat havebeendevelopedrecently throughtheDDSS programmehave
takeninto accountthepotentialsofwomenin thewatersector.At thevillagelevel, this is
apositivestepfor future sustainabilityof theprogramme,given thatwomenarethemain
recipientsof someof thebenefits,whosepotentialfor contributingto improvedO&M has
to datenotbeenfully realised.

It is concludedthat womenarebeinggivenan increasing,albeit still limited, opportunity
to participateat the institutional level within the rural water sector.Howeverthis is
despitethelackof any specificgenderpoliciesin theprogramme,andhasbeenmoredue
to nationalattitudinalchangesrelatingto genderroles,andto thepromisingperformance
of thosewomenwhohavealreadybeengivenopportunities.
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10. ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT

Thenegativeenvironmentalimpactsof potablewatersupplyprogrammesaregenerally
viewedasinsignificant in comparisonwith theeffectsof waterresourcesexploitationfor
economicactivities, suchasmining, industriesandirrigation. This is mainly dueto the
relatively limited volumesof water involved. The developmentof the RVWSP in
Botswanareflectsthis generalview andenvironmentalissueswere nota majorconcern
during the implementationof the programme.No environmentalbaselinesurvey,or
monitoring of environmentalimpactduring implementation,was undertaken.The
resulting lack of programmerelatedenvironmentaldata,meansthat the following
conclusionsarebasedon mainly qualitativeinformation.Theypresentanumberof direct
andindirectenvironmentalconsequences,relatedto thenaturalandhumanenvironment.

10.1 Ground Water Extraction

Quantificationof the rateof groundwater replenishmentis a basicprerequisitefor
efficient groundwater resourcesmanagementbut preciseanddetailedinformation is
lacking in Botswana.Little researchis availableand figures usedare only rough
estimations.Monitoringof groundwaterlevelswithin theRVWSPis not carriedout on a
regularbasisandhistoricaldatais not easilyaccessible.Possibleover-exploitationof
groundwaterresourcesis, consequently,not known. It is, however,clearthat of the
total groundwaterextractionin Botswana,only avery limited percentageis extractedby
thepotablewatersupplyprogramme.Furthermoreonly 20%ofthis wateris consumedin
rural villagesandsmallersettlements,althoughmorethan60%of thepopulationlive in
thesecommunities.

The National Water Master Plan statesthat “...the demandsassociatedwith rural
domesticwatersupplyandlivestock wateringaregenerallysmall andwidely dispersed.

.they are unlikely to overtaxstorageresourcesof evenminor aquifersin the long-
term28.” Sustainablegroundwaterextractionmust,however,takeaconsiderablylonger
planninghorizonthanthe 30 yearsof theMasterPlan.With an estimatedmeanannual
rechargeof about3 mm, asan averageover thewholeof Botswana,it is unlikely that
extractionof groundwaterresourcesbeyondsustainableyields, for rural watersupply
alone,would occurat thenationallevel. In contrastit is very likely to occuratthe local
level, i.e. at someindividual locations.Theyields of manyboreholeshavefallen dueto
recurrentdroughtor havebecomeinadequatedueto increasedwaterdemands.Theneed
for extensionandup-gradingof existingsuppliesis increasingasthepopulationgrows.
The situationis particularly severein someof thewell fields supplyingmajorvillages,
andthis is whereover-exploitationis mostlikely to occur.

It is concludedthat the lack of rechargedatameansthat the extent to which the
programmeover-exploitedgroundwaterresourcescannotbe determined.Howeverit is
clearthatany effectsof over-pumpingwould only havehadan impactwithin very limited
local areas,with no significantwider consequences.Neverthelessthis may havelong
termimplicationsfor thedevelopmentandsustainabilityof somesettlements.

28 BotswanaNational WaterMasterPlan Study,Volume 5 — Hydrogeology, 1991, p. 6-1.
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10.2 Waste Water

Wastewaterin the rural villagesis not a majorproblemdue to the limited quantitiesof
waterusedand the high evaporation.However,with an increasednumberof private
connectionsandtheuseof flush toilets, problemscouldarisein the future.Todayit is
mainly public institutions which producethe largervolumesof wastewater.This is
commonlytreatedin septictanks.Thewastewaterproblemsin the major villagesare,
however,increasingandneedurgentattention.In someareassewagestabilisationponds
were reportedto be full. Sewagehad overflowedinto nearbywaterwaysand hadalso
contaminatedgroundwaterresources.

TheNDP 4 (1976-81) addressedthe issueof wastewaterandenvironmentalsanitation,
and pointedout that “Rapid urbanisationand the growth of largervillages makeit
increasinglyimportantto co-ordinatewatersupplyandsanitationplanning...“It proposed
thatmeasuresshouldbe taken,not only to monitor thedevelopment,but to comeup with
firm proposalsfor protectionof watersourcesand for properdisposalof solid wastes
and waste water. The NDP 5 (1979-85) pointed out that a serious problem of
bacteriologicalpollution hadresultedin thewatersuppliesin 15 majorvillageshavingto
be chlorinated.In theNDP 6 (1985-91)it was stressedthat “The needto takepositive
steps to protect the environmentand safeguardwater sourcesagainstpollution,
particularlyfrom sewage,is now urgentin somemajor villages.” In theNDP 7 (1991-
97), the issueof waterpollution is includedamongthe majorstrategiesfor the water
sector,i.e. “to improvehealthstandardsby ensuringthat the waterquality at new and
existing sourcesis of an appropriatestandard,by encouraginghygienic water use
patternsandby protectingwater sourcesfrom pollution” and “to ensurethat effluent
wastewater from sewagesystemsis properlycollectedand treated.” It is clear that
problemswith wastewater will increaseas water consumptionincreasesand the
Governmentis currently developingamajorsanitationprogramme.The re-useandre-
cyclingof wateron alargescaleis beingconsideredwith theobjectiveof adding40%to
availablewaterresourcesby theyear2000,throughreuseofurbanwastewater.

It is concludedthat theprogrammehasnot createdawastewaterproblem.Thereis no
realthreatof asignificantwastewaterproblemin mostvillagesin theforeseeablefuture.
Themain currentproblemis in themajor villages,wherethecapacityprovidedby the
programmehas often been significantly increasedby subsequentinvestments.
Furthermorethemain futurethreatin someofthe largerruralvillagescomesfrom major
postprogrammeaugmentations,andfrom theirlargestinstitutions.It is proposedthatthe
futurepolicy shouldbebasedon; (i) aclearneedsassessmentso that largewastewater
investmentsare only madein locationswherethereis a major potentialwastewater
problem,(ii) thecostsof wastewaterservicesbeingborneby theconsumers(iii) waste
waterplanswhich taketheconsequencesof an appropriatetariff policy into account,and
(iv) priority beinggivento efficientO&M of existingwastewaterfacilities sincethese
posethegreatestthreatofall, if theyarenotproperlyrun.
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10.3 Ground Water Pollution

Inappropriatelocation and insufficient protection of boreholes lead to severe
bacteriologicaland chemicalcontaminationof groundwaterresourcesin the 1970s.
Boreholesdrilled in themiddleof villagesor boreholesthat weregraduallyencroached
uponby settlementswereparticularlyaffectedby nitratepollution throughdeepleaching
from pit latrines.Other sourcesof pollution were animalexcreta,wastedisposaland
septictanks.Severalstudieswereundertakenandcontaminatedboreholeswereclosed.
New boreholeswerefencedoff and locatedaway from the villages.Researchin the
Mochudi area29showedthat theaveragenitratecontentin watersuppliesincreasedduring
the 1970sandexceededthe health limits during the first half of the 1980s.However
during the latterhalf of the 1980snitrateconcentrationshad decreasedasa resultof
measurestaken.

Nitratepollution of groundwaterrequiresconstantmonitoringandin 1984,acomputer
analysesof datafrom theWaterQuality Registerat theDWA showedthat 15%of 2000
boreholeswereyielding waterwith nitrateconcentrationsin excessof therecommended
limit of 45 mg/I. In 1988, theGovernmentpointed out in a project memorandumthat
“Environmentalconsiderationsaswell astheprotectionof groundwaterandsurface
waterwill haveto be takeninto accountto amuchgreaterextentthanbefore.” In 1990,
S1DA funded a consultancystudy on “Magnitude and Sourcesof Water Pollution in
Botswana”,preparedfor the MMRWA. The study concludedthat “The most severe
currentthreat identifiedto the waterresourcesof Botswanaarisesfrom overloadand
badlymanagedsewagestabiisationponds... .Thepollutionhazardto boreholesposedby
pit latrinesrequiresclosercontrol andtheproliferationof septictanksgives causefor
concern,especiallywheretheseareconcentratedin areasof poorly drainedsoil.” It was
stressedthat the majority of thepollution problemsidentified in the study would be
substantiallyamelioratedby closeattentionto the economyof wateruse,re-useand
recycling.Thesemeasureshavethedualbenefitsof conservationofwaterandprotection
ofresourcesagainstpollution.

It is concludedthat programmeweaknessescontributedto increasedgroundwater
pollution in the 1970s. However the measurestakenpreventedthe situationfrom
deterioratingfurtherandevento someimprovementin the late 1980s.Futurethreatswill
be minimisedif; (i) appropriatestandardsareestablished,all wastewaterdisposal
facilities areproperlymonitoredandpenaltiesimposedon those,includingseniorcouncil
employees,whoviolate thestandards.(ii) an appropriatewatertariff policy is introduced,
sincethis will encouragere-useof water.

10.4 Land Use

Theavailability of waterin thesemiaridenvironmentofBotswanais akey elementfor
development.Henceit is likely that anymajorrural watersupplyprogrammewould have
amajorimpacton thedevelopmentof settlements.It is alsopossiblethat it would impact
on landuse.Humanactivity often intensifiesoncea water sourceis developed.The
provisionof reliablewatersourcesmayincreasethedemandfor fuel woodand farmland
since the carriers,mostly women, may have more time for agriculturaland other

29 B. Lagerstedt,G. Jacks,F Sefe,Environmental Geology,1994, p 60-64.
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activities. A numberof socio-economicstudieshave identified increasedeconomic
activities and an increasedscarcity of firewood in villages suppliedwith water.An
increasedpopulationalsoleadsto changesin landusedueto theneedto bring moreland
undercultivation,which in turn affectstheavailability of grazingland.This mayleadto
overgrazingandlanddegradation.Changein landuseinfluencestherechargeof aquifers
and insufficientsourceyield maybedirectly linked to low infiltration capacity,dueto
landdegradationin thecatchmentarea.An integratedapproachto thedevelopmentand
managementof watersourcesis needed,involving landuseplanningandcontrol.These
issueshavenotbeensufficiently addressedby theRVWSP.

According to the NWMP, about 82% of all the cattle in Botswanaare ownedby
traditionalfarmers.Out of these20%areownedby farmerswith herdsof lessthan 20
head.Thesefarmers,with relatively small herds,eitherpay for waterfrom boreholes
ownedby farmerswith large herdsor dependon public water supplies,which are
frequentlyfully utilised. The useof thevillage watersuppliesfor wateringlivestockis
notallowed,exceptin afew districts wherewateris reticulatedto specialwateringpoints.
However,it is apparentthat small herd ownersdo usewaterprovided throughthe
RVWSPto watertheirlivestock andin particulartheir smallstock.Theextentto which
this hasaffectedthe grazingland is not knownbut the importanceof village water
naturally increasesduring the dry seasonand in droughtperiods.When other water
sourceshave dried-up, livestockmove into the villages. In somevillages increasing
volumesof waterare transportedto cattlepostsand landsareas.Thenumberof small
stockin thevillageshasincreasedduring thelastdecadebut this seemsto bemainly a
responseto the prolongeddrought,since theseanimalsare less affectedby drought.
Waterfor small stockis commonlytakenfrom thestandpipesandgiven to theanimalsin
thebackyards.Competingdemandsfor waterat timesof droughtmight contributeto the
problemof insufficientyields.

It is concludedthat dueto thelackof data,it is not possibleto determinetheeffectofthe
RVWSPon grazingland.It hasclearly leadto an unquantifiedincreaseof cultivatedland
closeto somevillagesandhenceto somereductionin grazingland.Themoresignificant
effect of thesupplieson grazingpatterns,is causedby the illegal wateringof livestock.
Themain impactis seasonalandis concentratedin thedriestperiods,whentherangeland
is at its mostvulnerable.Howeverit is concludedthat the long termeffect cannotbe
determinedbecause;(i) eventhe short termeffectscannotbe quantified,and (ii) the
expertsdo notyetagreeon theregenerativepowersof thegrazingareas.

10.5 Settlement Development

A majorimpactof theRVWSPhasbeenon thehumanenvironment,in theform of an
accelerateddevelopmentandevenproliferationof settlementsdueto the provision of
water. It wasfelt that thiswasan areathathadnotbeensufficiently addressedin earlier
evaluationsandalocal expertwascommissionedto study theimpactof theRVWSPon
settlementpatternsandtheenvironment30.

30 B. U. Bhebhe,Rural Village Water Supplies in Botswana. An Evaluation of the Impacts of the
RVWSP on the SettlementPatterns and the environment, a paper preparedfor the RVWSP
evaluation,1995
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Theavailability ofwaterhashistoricallybeenakey determinantofthepatternandgrowth
of settlementsin Botswanaandtheseasonalmigrationbetweenthevillage,the landsand
the cattlepost hasdevelopedin responseto the environmentalconditions. The 1971
PopulationCensusregisteredatrendof increasingpermanentsettlementin thelandsareas
andin the 1981PopulationCensusseveralnewsettlementswereregisteredthathadbeen
establishedduring theinter-censusperiod.In theCentralDistrict only, therewereforty
newsettlements,generallycattlepostsandlandsareaswhich hadbecomesettlements.
This trendcontinuedduring the 1981-91 inter-censusperiod.TheNDP 7 observedthat
theproliferationof settlementsinterferedwith traditional landuseandcausedproblemsto
thepublic servicesector31.Thereareseveralcausesfor the proliferationof settlements
but it is apparentthat theGovernment’sdeterminationto providepotablewater,to even
the smallervillages, increasedexpectationsthat Governmentwould providea water
supplywhererequired.Hencenew settlementswereestablishedin theexpectationthat
Governmentwould respondby providingwaterandotherservices.

OneresultsoftheRVWSPon settlementdevelopmentcanbeaspositive; theprovisionof
waterfacilitated thedevelopmentof schoolsandclinics andenhancedeconomicand
commercialdevelopmentin non-servicedandremoteareasandtherebyrelievedpressure
on major villagesandurbancentres.However,anumberof negativeimpactscanalsobe
identified,notablytheacceleratedproliferationof villageswithoutadequateplanning.One
resultwasthat othergovernmentagencieswith responsibilitiesfor othersocialservices
wereunderpressureto providesuchservicesto small communities,with theresultthat
facilities wereprovidedfor too fewpeople.

Somesettlementsprovidedwith waterwereestablishedon landoriginally designatedfor
arableagriculture,cattlegrazingandwildlife. Thenumberoflanduseconflicts increased
andmostdistrictsexperiencedencroachmentofarableland into grazinglandandthelatter
into wildlife areas.In theprocessof villagisation of lands,prime agriculturalland was
lost.

The provision of water even encourageddevelopmentof settlementsin fragile
ecosystems,suchas in the westernandnorth-westernpartsof the countrywherethe
environmentarounddevelopingsettlementsis especiallyvulnerable.Somesettlements
havesufferedfrom shortageof water dueto failing and dryingboreholesandthelong-
termsustainabilityof thesewatersuppliesis questionable.

It is concludedthat RVWSPrespondedto theexistingwaterdemandwithoutevaluating
theenvironmentalcharacteristics,andwithout apparentlyrecognisingtheimpactwhich
theprogrammewould haveon settlementdevelopment.Manyof theabovementioned
problemscouldhadbeenavoidedhadregional,physicalandlanduseplanningplayeda
morecentralrole in theRVWSP.It is evidentthat theprovisionof waterplaysakey role
in thedevelopmentof settlementsandis likely to havea director indirect impacton the

3 i “Unplannedsettlementdevelopedin areasdesignatedfor wild life, cattlegrazing,forestry andarable

agriculture.As the populationof thesesettlementsincreased,governmentrespondedby providing
services and infrastructure without full assessment for the long term consequences,and of the
economicviability of the settlements.Many of the new settlements,after the initial rapid growth,
beganto declineas inhabitantsmovedto othermoreattractivesettlementsServicesandinfrastructure
providedby thegovernment,suchas schoolsandclinics havebeenincreasinglyunder-utilisedin these
settlements,while demandfor thesamefacilitieshasarisenat otherlocations...”,NDP 7.
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land useof an area.A moreholistic approachto thedevelopmentof watersuppliesis
needed,whereintegratedlanduseplansarelinked to thedevelopmentandmanagement
of water resources.This is alsoof greatimportancedue to the fact that expansionof
humanactivitiesandchangein landusehavedirect implicationsfor thehydrologicaland
hydro-geologicalconditionsof an area.
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11. OTHER ISSUES

11.1 Tied Aid

Accordingto thedevelopmentco-operationagreementofMarch 1984,MSEK 10 per year
of thevillage watersupply fundingshouldbe usedfor procurementof Swedishgoods.
While amajorpartofthis wasusedfor suitablevehicles,casingandvalves,a significant
portionwasusedfor Lipp storagetanks.Theserepresentedanewconceptin Botswana.
Tank erectionand repairsrequiredhighly qualified staff and equipmentnot readily
availablein thecountry, andthematerialusedin themanufactureof thetanks,“Aluzink”,
turned out to be unsuitablefor corrosivewater often found in Botswana.Today
approximately80%32of thetankshavebeenabandoned.HencealthoughtheLipp tanks

arenot without merit, theywereinappropriatefor theprogramme.Thelimitation of tied
aid wasalso demonstratedby the fact that whereasthroughoutthe programmemost
fundingwasspentwell within theagreementperiod,it wasnot so easyto spendtiedaid
appropriately.For example,during RVWSPII, MSEK 5.6of tied aidcouldnotbespent
andhadto be carriedover. Howeverit is suggestedthat the tendencyto focuson the
failure ofLipp tankshastendedto exaggeratetheweaknessofthetied aidelementof the
RVWSP. It is recommendedif tied aid is to be an elementof any future development
programmes,theability of Swedishmanufacturersto supplyappropriateitems,shouldbe
subjectto adeeperanalysisthanin theRVWSP.

11.2 SIDA Support for Urban Water Supplies

It is debatableasto whetherS1DA supportto themajorvillages representedassistancefor
urbanor rural watersupply, sinceduring the1970s,theywererapidlybeingtransformed
from villageswith essentiallyruralcharacteristicsto becomingsmallurbancentres.The
consultantsveer towardsclassifying it as rural assistance.Howeverhad SIDA not
withdrawnsupportfor majorvillagesin themiddle 1980, thechangingcharacterof these
centresmeansthat SIDA fundingwould haverepresentedurbanassistance.Given that
thisprogrammehascontinuedto involve largersubsidiesto thebetteroff high useprivate
connectionconsumersthan to the poorerstandpipeconsumers,it is concludedthat
SIDA’s decisionwascorrect.Howeveran interestingquestionfor SIDA’s future water
programmesis whetherit should concentrateon assistingrural watersuppliesin
preferenceto urbansupplies.It is suggestedthat sinceadequatepotablewatersuppliesin
urbanareasarevital for thewell-beingoftheurbanpoorthat SIDA shouldsupporturban
suppliesasstrongly as it supportsrural supplies.Howeverthe Botswanaprogramme
providesakey pointerasto whatto avoid,that is providinglargersubsidiesto thebetter
off thanto thepoor.Henceaconditionofurbanwatersupply assistanceshouldbe that a
pricingpolicy whichmeetsappropriatesocial,aswell asminimumfmancialcriteria,is in
place.

32 Source:Dr MA Hagosof MILGLM.
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11.3 Swedish Influence

AlthoughSIDA policy wasto maintaina“handsoff’ role, Swedenhada majorinfluence
on theprogramme,andto suggestthat S1DA’s influencewas minimal would be rather
misleading.

Firstly while SIDA programmeofficersdid adopta “handsoff’ policy on aday to day
basis,thereis no suchthing asa completelyneutraldonor.For example,SIDA funded
thoseelementsof the programmewhich it endorsed,but did not fund programme
elements;(i) which werenot strictly in line with SIDA water policy, (for example,its
refusalto providefunding for majorvillage augmentationsfrom 1985), or (ii) whenit
disagreedwith governmentpolicy, (for exampleits refusalto providesupport to a
nationalsanitationprogramme).Henceevenif SIDA hadfinancedthoseelements,which
it did support,in a neutralway, and did not try to influencespecifics,it still hadan
influence on the overall programme.Furthermorethe various SIDA missions’
suggestionssometimesresultedin programmemodifications,for examplethe inclusion
ofthehealtheducationcomponent.

Secondly therewere typically 20 SIDA provided staff assistingin the planning,
implementationand managementof the programme.Since the peopleinfluencing
governmentpolicy wereSwedes,amajorSwedishinfluencewasinevitable.

At this distancein time it is difficult to establishin which way Swedenspecifically
influencedpolicy, andin whatway theprogrammewould havebeenmoresuccessfulif
the Swedisheffect hadbeenminimised.For example,it is claimedthat the Swedish
professionalsinfluencedthe total concentrationon groundwater,sincethis wastheir main
areaof experience.On theotherhandevenbeforeSwedishinvolvement,groundwater
was thebasisof waterdevelopmentin Botswana.OneareawhereSwedishinfluence
appearsto haveleadto under-designwasto initially provideonly for public standpipe
use,with theresultthat somecapacitieswerefully utiisedwithin a fewyears.However
thereis no firm evidencethat Government,on its own, would initially havehadbetter
foresight,althoughits insistenceon theneedto providecapacityto caterfor private
connectiondemandin major villages in the 1980swascorrect, (albeit linked to an
inappropriatetariff policy).

Notwithstandingtheabove,SIDA doesnot involve itself in projectdetailto theextentof
someotherdonors.Forexample,it was reportedthat thecurrentdonorto major village
upgradingis concernedwith someof theprojectspecifics.Unfortunatelythearguments
presentedto theteamasto whetherSIDA shouldbe moreconcernedwith programme
specificsdonot leadto a clearcut conclusion.While manygovernmentofficers stated
that they felt that S1DA took an appropriateposition,othersarguedthat SIDA should
havetriedhaveinfluencedprogrammedirection to a greaterextent.In particularstaff
involvedwith the“soft” elementsarguedthatSIDA shouldhavebeenurginggovernment
to makea greatercommitmentto programmecomponentssuchashealtheducationand
communityparticipation,in orderto havegiventhoseelementsan increasedchanceof
sustainability.Otherofficers havearguedthat SIDA should havebroughtinfluenceto
bearto improvepolicy. The failure to promotewaterconservationbeinga notable
example.
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It is concludedthat althoughdonorsshould not interferewith recipientsprogramme
objectives,neithershouldtheyadopta total “handsoff” approach.It is believedthat for
themostpartSIDA strucka reasonablebalancein theRVWSP. Howeveron occasionit
shouldhavebeenmore “active”. For exampleit is questionableif SIDA should have
contributedto thefunding of thevery expensivesmall villagestowardsthe endof the
programme.

11.4 Concentration/Dispersal of Aid

Onefeatureof theprograniinewasthatresourceswerehighly concentrated.Theresource
provisionlprogrammeobjectiveratio wasfar higherthanin manyotheraid programmes,
where lower funding is providedfor far wider populationlobjectives.Although the
experienceof the programmedoesnot provide any proof, it doessuggestthat a
meaningfulinterventioncannotbe madewith limited fundingovera shortperiodwith
limited resources.Thoseelementswhich failed werenot backedwith thesameinstitution
building effortswhichwent into themainprogramme.

Programmesbasedon ahigh concentrationofaid maybe moreeffectivethanthosebased
on a more dispersedapproachwhich is usually adopted.Where the resource
availability/programmeobjectiveratiois low, thecritical pointrequiredfor sustainabiity
may not be reached.While it cannotbe concludedthat SIDA shouldconcentrateits
resourcesin limited areas,the risk of non sustainabilitywhen resourcesare widely
dispersedwithin aprogrammeshouldbe a considerationin programmepreparation.

11.5 Baseline Studies

Oneproblemin consideringthepre-projectneedfor baselinestudiesis that, asin the
RVWSP,theexpectedscopeandtimeperiodof theprogrammeatcommencementmaybe
limited. Howeverwheneverany major long term developmentprogrammeis to be
supported,SIDA should seriouslyconsidermakingbaselinestudiesa keycomponentof
theprogramme,which it shouldbepreparedto fund.Thedatacollectedmaysignificantly
addto theability to subsequentlymonitor theprogrammeandenablecorrectiveactionsto
be takenduringimplementation.It would alsosignificantly increasetheprobability that
theprogrammeimpactscould laterbeestablished.While it is realisticthatsuchpotentially
valuablestudiesshouldbe undertaken,SIDA mayoftenhaveto bethe initiator, dueto the
enthusiasmof recipientgovernmentsto startconcreteimplementationassoonaspossible.
While the actualdetailsof any study, for example,study content,methodology,and
which agencywithin therecipientcountry shouldbe responsiblefor the study, would
dependupontheindividual circumstances,SIDA’s involvementshouldnormallybe more
thanjust fmancingthestudy activities.Firstly it maybeableto provideshort termstaff

with relevantexperiencewho in somecasesmaybe ableto providea trainingelementto
local staff involved.Secondlysomeofthefindings mayhaveawider applicationthanthe
sector/countryof theimmediateprogramme.
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11.6 Rehabilitation

Thecostof therehabilitationprogrammehasincreased dramatically since a programme
costingP6 million covering60 supplieswasfirst proposedin themid l980s. The large
increasehasin partbeendueto a largeexpansionin thenumberof villagesbut a major
factor hasbeenthe high designstandardswhich havebeenadoptedfrom the Design
Manual.

Theconsultantshavedoubtsabouttheapproachin whichdesignguidelinesarefollowed
without reference;(i) to cost and (ii) to a resourceoriented approach.The initial
rehabilitationproposalpreparedby MILGLH basedon meetingthehighstandardsofthe
DesignManual appearsto have beenacceptedby governmentwithout any serious
questioning.While on the one handthis indicatesthe high priority the government
accordsto the rural water programme,it also suggeststhat it wasnot examinedas
critically, aswouldhavebeenappropriate.

Essentiallythe rehabilitationprogrammeis continuingwhathasbeenidentifiedasthe
greatestweaknessof the RVWSP, i.e. pursuingan engineerdriven, demandoriented
approachin which theemphasisis on providingtechnicalsolutionsto meetingforecast
demands.The factthat it hasbeenundertakenwithout referenceto pricingpolicy is a
seriousflaw in theprogramme.It is thereforerecommendedthat modificationsshouldbe
made.

Firstly the standardsof thedesignmanualshouldonly be treatedasguidelines.Actual
designsshouldbesite specificbasedon availableyieldsand rehabilitationcosts.Cost
effectivenessshouldbeshownexplicitly, basedon theaveragecapitalcostperadditional
cubicmetreper day capacity,and on theeffect on unit O&M costs.Wherevertheunit
constructioncostexceedsapre-determinedfigure, thepotentialfor costreductionsshould
be investigated,with theprovision of lessthantheinitially plannedcapacityand,in the
extremecases,no rehabilitationbeing possibleoptions.Furthermoreif Governmentcan
bepersuadedto adoptan appropriatetariff policy which incorporatescostrecoveryand
conservationconsiderations,the basic demandforecastsshould be correspondingly
reduced.

11.7 Rural Water Supply Responsibilities

Althoughdecentralisationthathasoccurredin O&M, i.e. to thedistrict level hasbeen
appropriateandfurther improvementsshouldarisewhenthecouncilswaterdepartments
staffinglevelsareimprovedin the next threeyearsasadditional trainedstaffbecome
available,theconsultantsbelievethatdecentralisationofO&M shouldnot stopatdistrict
level. In particularthe weak links betweenthe council employee,theWSO, and the
communityis amatterof concern.

At village level theorganisation,in principle, hasremainedunchangedthroughoutthe
programmeperiod.The“pumper” orthevillage watersupplyoperatoris still responsible,
althoughin mostcaseswith afar bettereducationalbackgroundandtraining,subjectto a
closersupervisionby thedistrictorganisation.In practicein mostcaseshis or herduties
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haveremainedrelatively unchanged,despiteattemptsto widen theresponsibilitiesto
coverall aspectsof village supplyoperation.

Furtherdecentralisationin which thecommunityis givena supervisoryfunction should
reducethedistrictssupervisorycosts,especiallytransport.Furthermoregiventhe large
fixed costrepresentedby theoperator,his/heroptimumutiisationis important.Theshort
termaimscould includea wideningof theWSO’s responsibilities,while the longerterm
aimsmight includetheintention that theWSOshouldbe fully responsibleto, and paid
by, thevillage.

Evenif responsibilityfor O&M continuesto be decentralised,financialsustainabilitywill
continueto dependvery heavily on fundingfrom thenational level. (c.f. Section12.3.1).
At the lower levelstheRVWSPis not financially sustainable,althoughthedistricts can
contributeto financialsustainabilityby reducingthefunding requirementfor O&M, by
providing the communities to whom they delegategreaterresponsibilitywith the
necessarytraining. Thevillagerscancontributeby assumingthe supervisoryresponsi-
bility, therebyreducingtransportandothersupervisorycosts.

Thereshouldbe increasedmonitoringatboth district andnationallevels.At thedistrict
level, thisshouldbe aimedat improving day to day performance.Waterdepartmentstaff
by following the performanceof different WSOs, (and communities if they are
subsequentlyinvolved), shouldbeableto suggestwaysof improving the lessefficient
supplies.A lessonmay be assimple asencouragingtheWSOsget themselvesto the
districtHQ to reportabreakdownimmediately.

Eventhoughcouncilwaterdepartmentsshouldbe fully responsiblefor O&M, MLGLH
shouldplay a supportiverole which would include settingperformancecriteriafor the
districtsandmonitoringperformance.Theperformancecriteriawould includecostper
cubicmetreproductionin relationto variousparameterssuchaspumpinghead.Thecost
at which a district providesa satisfactoryservice,(taking the supply conditionsinto
account),would be akey performanceindicator,aswould thenumberof non operational
days.MLGLH shouldundertakea monitoringrole aimedat identifyingthedifferencesin
performancebetweenthedistricts,thereasonsfor thedifferences,andpossibleremedial
action.Howeverit shouldonly makesuggestionsto councils,andnot issueinstructions.
Although its suggestionscouldbebackedup by thepublicationof districtperformance
tables.

Planningandimplementationofnewsuppliesis still largely centralised,andthepaceand
directionof decentralisingthesefunctionsis unclear.Thecentralministry remainsin
control and the district, despitebeing involved in the planningprocess,haslimited
influence.It is recommendedthat while the long termobjectiveshouldbe thecomplete
decentralisationof all watersupplyactivitiessothatdecisionsaremadeat district level
and so that there is a link betweenpromoting a new developmentand financial
responsibility,it would bepre-matureto removetheresponsibilityfor planningfrom the
MLGLH at this stage.The districts should first show that they can increasethe
operationalefficiencyof theirexisting supplies.In additiontheyneedgreaterfinancial
competenciesif theyareto handlethewatersupplydevelopmentfunding.Howevertheir
currentinput into the planning and implementationprocessshouldbe widenedby the
feedbackwhich they get from theresidentsof theproposedsupply areas.(c.f. Section
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9.5). Hencewhile MLGLH should in the next few years remain responsiblefor
planning,implementationandhandlingthedevelopmentfunds,it mustbe incorporatethe
community’scontributioninto its decisionmaking.
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12. SUSTAINABILITY

12.1 Recent Development of the Rural Water Programme

Sincethecessationof the SIDA programme,the developmentof therural watersector
hascontinuedon anumberof fronts. Firstly afew new suppliesin very small villages
havebeenconstructed.Expenditureunder the village water supply programmewas
budgetedat P6 million in 1994-95 and at PlO million in 1995-96. Secondlythe
rehabilitationand upgradingof existing suppliesand thirdly the improvementof the
infrastructurefor CouncilWaterDepartmentshavecontinued.Thetwo lattercomponents
arebothcoveredby theLG 148 programme.In 1994-95theexpenditurewasbudgetedat
P32 million but less thanP15 million was actually spenton the two components.
Howeverthis wasprimarily due to administrativereasons,anddoesnotreflecta lackof
fundingor intent. In orderto makeup for theexpenditureshortfalla sumof P49million
hasbeenbudgetedfor 1995-95,of which over P11 million is to provideworkshops,
offices, storesand vehiclesfor Council waterdepartments.In excessof P37million is
plannedfor rehabilitationof SIDA fundedprogrammesupplies.

Althoughactualexpendituresarenot yet known,budgetestimatesfor recurrentfunding
havecontinuedto increaseslightly in excessthelevel requiredto matchinflation and
increasedsupply.Excludingtransportthetotal sumbudgetedby all Councilsin 1994-95
wasP21.68miffion comparedto an actualexpenditureofjustover P14million in 1992-
93, andP5.5million in 1988-89.

Thereis no sign at presentthat the withdrawalof SIDA has lead,or will lead, to a
reductionin theexpendituresmadeon, or thepriority given to, the rural water supply
sector.SIDA continuesto play aminorrolein theruralwatersectorby its salarytopping
up support,which althoughvery limited, still hassymbolic value.

12.2 Introduction to Sustainability

Sustainabilityis a keycriterionin evaluatingany developmentprogramme.Wheredonor
assistanceis involved, an importantconsiderationis whethertheprogrammeis ableto
continueeffectively afterthedonorwithdrawssupport.In theRVWSPthequestionof
the overall sustainabilityof themain watersupplycomponentof theprogrammehasto
someextent, alreadybeenanswered.Two yearsafter SIDA assistanceceased,the
programmecontinues,and althoughsomeweaknessesarediscernible,few are more
seriousthantheywere two yearsago. During SIDA’s long phaseout periodandsince,
the watersupplyprogrammehasshownno signsof deteriorating.Governmenthasfully
absorbedthefmancialburdenandsomefeaturesof theprogrammesuchasavailability of
technicalstaffhavecontinuedto improve.

Sustainabilityhasto be relatedto aspecific time period.It is impossibleto saywhether
thewaterprogrammeis, or is not, sustainableover thevery long term.Sincethedistant
future involveswild speculationratherthaninformedforecasting,thecommentsin this
sectionarebasedon a 10 yearview. It is shownbelow that themissionbelievesthat the
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rural waterprogrammeis sustainableoverthisperiod,andit is concludedthat SIDA left
behinda sustainableprogramme.

12.3 Financial Sustainability

12.3.1 Government’s Ability to Fund Rural Village Needs

Giventhetechnologyinvolved andthelargeO&M organisationalstructureswhichhave
been established,rural water supply O&M is a high cost activity. Its financial
sustainabilitycanbe lookedatfrom two main stances.Firstly whetherthecontnbutionof
thebeneficiariesis likely to providethemajorpart of subsequentcostseitherthrough
theirparticipatoryrole orthroughcostrecoverycharges.If thebeneficiariespay for the
costsof the serviceand will continuedoing so, long term financial sustainability is
assured.Howeverif this approachis usedin theRVWSP, then theprogrammeis not
financially sustainable.The ability to pay is not high and even if water rateswere
significantly increased,revenueswould only constitutea minor partof theO&M costs.
Themain exceptionis the majorvillageswherecostrecoveryof all recurrentcosts,at
least,shouldbe possible,althougheventhis targetwould requirea largeincreasein the
recentlyincreasedtariff. (c.f. Section 12.3.2). But for themajority of rural villages, a
significantcontributionfrom usersis unlikely.

Hencein Botswana,it is moreappropriateto view financialsustainabilityofrural village
watersuppliesaswhetheror not Governmenthastheability to fund almostall thecosts
involved. It hasbeenfinancingalmostall thesecostsin recentyears,during which time
therecurrentprovision hasbeenreasonablyadequate.During 1984-88,“the recurrent
funding entirely provided by GoB matcheswell with the increasedmaintenance
requirements”.Sincethenasmentionedin Section12.1 recurrentfundinghascontinued
to increasein line with requirements.Financeis reportedto act as a constrainton
preventivemaintenance.This maywell be thecase,althoughit is not clearthat other
factorsarenot therelevantconstraints.Improvedtechnicalcapacityandmanagementmay
resultin currentfundingbeingadequate.Whatis clearis thatrecurrentfunding meetsthe
major part of O&M requirements.Governmentalso been increasinglyfunding the
developmentcosts.While atthebeginningof theprogrammeit only fundedaminor part
of thecosts,by 1984-88it waspaying for 45% of thecostsandthis figure increasedto
90%by theendof theprogramme.Hencethequestionof financial sustainabilityis not
whethergovernmentcanafford to financethecost,it canat themoment,but whetherit
cancontinueto do so.Theanswerto this is involvesspeculation.

In 1992-93afterhavingaveragedan annualrealrateof growthof 10%over 1981-91,the
economyexperienceda sharpdownturn,anda slight fall in GDP but thefull extentand
durationof this setbackhaveyetto beestablished.Thepreliminaryindicationsfor 1993-
94 arethatgrowthoccurredbut it remainstooearlyto determinewhetherapositive trend
hasbeenresumed.In 1993-94Governmentstill hadalargebudgetsurplus,but the 1995
Budgetspeechanticipatedthat a limited deficit would resultin 1994-95.Furthermoreit
has been noted that the longer term adjustmentsto ensurelonger term budget
sustainabilitywill fall mainly on theexpendituresideof theequation.Henceit is likely
that governmentwill facea tighter financialsituationin thefuture.Howeverassuming
that the situationdoesnot deterioratedramaticallythe financial sustainabilityof the
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programmeis unlikely to be seriouslyat risk as long asexpendituresdo not form an
unduly largeproportionof theoverallbudgets.

At presenttherecurrentexpenditureon all rural watersupplyplus theshortfallon major
villagesis around1% of Government’stotal recurrentbudget.Given that theprogramme
is supplyingapproximatelyhalf ofthenationalpopulationandthat wateris avital service
in Botswanawith high political and socialpriority, this doesnot seeman unreasonable
burdenon theGovernment’sfinances.Furthermoreif asis proposedbelow,government
introducesa highertariff in major villagesthat allows full recurrentcostrecovery,the
subsidyrequiredfor rural water supplywould only represent0.7%of theGovernment’s
recurrentbudget.It is thereforearguedthatthe programmeis financially sustainable.
Evenif Government’sfinancialsituationwereto continuedeteriorating,theprogrammeis
still sustainablegivenacontinuinghigh priority to thesector.

The greatestrisk is not so much total centralgovernmentgrantsto District Councils,
althoughthis is a factor,butwhethertheDistrict Councilscontinueto allocatea sufficient
part of their total recurrentbudgetsto their waterdepartments.At presentCouncils
dependuponrevenuegrant supportfrom centralgovernmentfor 90-95%of their total
income,andthe 1995-96estimatefor thetotal grantto all Councilsis approachingP300
million. Furthermorewhile therearevariousdiscussionsregardingthe wideningof
Councils’ revenuebases,it is likely that they will continue to dependupon central
governmentfor themajorpartoftheirfunding. In mostCouncilsrevenuefrom waterfees
constituteswell below5%of therecurrentwatersupplycosts.The scopefor significant
cost recoveryis low, andevenif waterraterevenueswere considerablyincreased,the
resultingincomewould remainaminor partof watersupplycosts.Hencetheadequacy
of funds for maintainingrural water supplieswill dependupon theadequacyof these
grantsandon Councilsallocatinga sufficientpart of theirdeficit grantsto theirwater
departments.Howevertherearea numberof factorswhich suggestthat this risk is not
high. Firstly on averagetherecurrentexpenditureon wateris well below 10% of their
total budget,andtheincreaseis likely to be limited now thatmostvillageshavesupplies.
Secondlythereis scopefor costreductionssince60%ofwaterdepartmentexpenditureis
for staff, and thesecouldbereducedif industrialclassstaffingwasrationalised.Thirdly
wateris a givenhigh priority by the Councils,thecouncillors andtheirconstituents.
Hencetherewill beconsiderablepressureto ensureadequateprovisionis made.Fourthly
thereis currentlya movementawayfrom simply basingCouncils’ annualbudgetson the
previousyear’sbudget,modified to allow for inflation, to budgetingby objectives.

It could be arguedthat the continuing provision of new very small schemeswill
underminefinancialsustainabilitysincetheywill resultin high unit costs.On theother
handthe absolutefunding requiredshould not be high, sincethereare only a limited
numberof villageswhich do notyet havewatersupplies.
Themain questionregardingtheability of Governmentto meetfuturecapitalcostsrelates
to the rehabilitationand upgradingprogramme.This is currently a very expensive
exercise,partlydueto the increasedstandardsof reliability beingincorporated,andthe
needto usemoredistantsources.Plannedexpendituresin thecurrentyearareoverP37
million. This figure is high but it is still only 2%of theestimatednationaldevelopment
expenditure.Neverthelessit is not possibleto assertthat augmentationexpenditures
would be sustainableif Governmentfinancescontinueto deteriorate.In the eventof
capitalconstraints,designmodificationscouldreducecostandstill protecttheexisting
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schemes.The additionalrecurrentcostsarisingfrom rehabilitationandevenextensions
should in mostcasesbe relatively limited due to the high fixed costsassociatedwith
O&M.

It is concluded,that aslong ashigh priority continuesto begivento rural water supply
O&M, theactivity is likely to continueto beadequatelyfunded.At presentGovernment
appearsableto fundtheexpensiveaugmentationprogramme.Howeverif Government
financeswereto significantly deteriorate,its ability to continuethehigh level of funding
is uncertain.Howeverif this wereto occurthereis considerablescopefor reducingthe
costsof theaugmentationprogramme,while still protectingexisting investments.Hence
onecanbe reasonablyoptimistic aboutthe financialsustainabilityoftheprogramme.

12.3.2 Cost Recovery and Demand Management

Given the urbancharacterof most major villages, it should be possiblefor financial
sustainabiityto be basedon consumersatleastpayingfor all recurrentcosts.Howeverto
datemajorvillageshaveapoorhistory ofcostrecovery.

Cost recoveryin themajorvillagesappearedto be givenhighpriority at thestartof the
programme.Before any investmentswere made,councilshadto sign agreementswith
governmentin 1972,underwhich thecouncil becametheformal consumerto be billed
for all waterconsumedfrom public standpipes.They were supposedto recoverthese
costsby levying waterratesorchargesby by-law. Howeverthis wasneverpursuedand
free standpipewaterwas later formalised.This hasmeantthat the costsof standpipe
provision in the major villages have fallen entirely on DWA. This is probably
appropriate.Whatis lessappropriateis the tariff for privateconnections.In 1987SIDA
fundeda RuralWater Costsand Tariff Study. Thestudy’srecommendationsregarding
the structureof the tariff were subsequentlyimplemented,but the level of the rates
chargedfor privateconnectionsremainedwell below thoserecommended,with theresult
thatlargefinancialsubsidieshavecontinuedto be requiredandthat themanagementtool
providedby pricing hasnotbeenutilised.Pricing hasnotbeenusedto limit the increase
in demandwhich hasoutstrippedavailability atmanysupplies.A furtherweaknessofthe
tariff demonstratedby theSIDA study wasthat thesubsidiesaroseby default,in that they
werenot explicit andquantifiedin advance.Furthermoretheywerenot clearlytargeted
and in practicewere poorly directed.Better off private connectionconsumerswere
receivinghighersubsidiesthanpoorstandpipeusers.

While someelementsof the tariff policy are sound;consumptionis chargedfor on a
meteredbasis,defaultersaredisconnected,andconnectionfeesin majorvillagesreflect
thecostsof connection,the tariff is far too low. Governmentis currently bearingall
majorvillage capitalcostsandhalfthe recurrentcosts,eventhoughthegreaterpartof the
wateris beingconsumedatprivateconnections.Governmentis alsobearingall thecapital
costsof rural/smallvillage supplies,while councilsareonly recoveringasmall fractionof
their recurrentcosts.In addition mostdistrict councilschargea fixed connectionfee
which fallswell shortof coveringthecostsofconnection.

Thelargermajorvillagesarenow of an urbancharacterandplanningmusttakethis into
account.Thesupplyproblemofmajorvillagesshouldbe solvedby a combinationofnew
investmentsanddemandmanagementusingpricing.DWA intendsto berecoveringall its
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recurrentcostsby 1997,but sincemajorvillagesuppliesareessentiallyurban,immediate
increasesto meetthis costrecoveryobjectivewould be appropriate.Furthermorein an
urbanenvironment,DWA shouldbe makinga significantoperationalsurplusin orderto
contributetowardscapitalcostrequirements.
The combination of rapid populationgrowth and the continuingtrend to private
connectionsmeansthat water consumptionis continuingto increaseat a high ratein
major villages. This increaseis exacerbatedby the too low tariff which is not only
increasingthe subsidy needed,but is also adding to the supply constraintsand
augmentationrequirementssinceconsumersarenot receivingthecorrectmarketsignals.

Evenin somerurallsmallervifiagestherapidincreasein thenumberif privateconnections
hasbeenamajorfactorin creatingcapacityconstraints,increasedsupplyunreliability, the
subsequentneedfor largeaugmentationexpenditures,and increasedrecurrentcosts.
Hencetheexpansionof privateconnectionswifi furtherunderminefmancialsustainabiity
in all villagesexceptthosewherethereis considerablesparecapacity.Thecombinationof
supplyshortagesand increasingcoststo meetincreasingdemandsshowsthat thereis a
needto usepricingasa toolboth for managingwaterdemandsandfor increasinglong
termfmancialsustainabiity.

HoweverneitherDWA norcouncilshavemadeany attemptsto managedemand,and
pricing has not been used as an effective managementtool. In the future it is
recommendedthatpricing shouldnotonly be usedto recoveran increasingproportionof
all costs,to improvefinancial sustainability,but shouldalsobe usedto ensurethatpast
investmentsareusedappropriately,andthat future investmentsarefully justified, thereby
limiting investmentrequirements.

Onespecificproblemis thatindividual consumersat institutionsdo not haveto pay for
theirwaterand they haveno incentivenot to wastewater.It is proposedthat wherever
possibletechnicalandadministrativemeasuresshouldbe introducedsothat individual
consumersliving in institutionshaveto pay for their ownwater,to themaximumextent
possible,in bothmajorand rural villages.

In thesmallervillageswaterdemandmanagementshouldcentreon increasingconsumer
awarenessof theimportanceofwaterconservation,andtranslatingthis into carefuluse.
Council waterandcommunitydevelopmentstaff, supportedby Central Government
shouldorganisewaterconservationcampaignsbasedon communityparticipationandthe
factthatit is in thecommunity’sinterestto useavailablewatercarefully.

In themajorvillagesthemain thrust towardsmanagingwaterdemandsshouldbe through
“the consumers’pocket”.This is because;(i) theproblemsof communityinvolvementin
urban areasare likely to be difficult, and (ii) the greaterpart of all major village
consumptionis takenfrom privateconnections.Neverthelesspricing shouldbesupported
by appropriatewaterconservationpublicity campaigns,andotherconservationmeasures
shouldbe investigated.For example,thebenefitof changingcertainbuilding codesand
introducingwatersavingdevicesshouldbeexamined.

It is concludedthat appropriatetariffs shouldbe introducedin all villages. In themajor
villagesthis will constituteanimportantmeasure;in improving fmancialsustainabiity,in
targetingsubsidiesto thepoorerresidents,andin providingconsumerswith thecorrect
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marketsignals,sothattheapparentneedsfor augmentationsarein fact fully justified. In
thelargestruralvillages tariff increaseswill havesimilar results.

In thesmallervillagestariffs shouldalsobe increasedto similar levels.This will remove
poorly directedsubsidiesandwill, whensupportedby conservationmeasures,leadto
apparentneedsfor augmentationsbeingjustified. In additionconnectionfeesshould be
increasedso that all costs of connectionare fully covered.However it has to be
recognisedthatevenlargeincreaseswill not significantly increasefmancialsustainabiity.
This is becauseonly avery limitedportionoftheconsumptionis paidfor, sincethemajor
part is takenfrom standpipes,andthe financialeffect of highertariffs would be very
limited, sinceany additionalincomewould still be small in relationto theCouncils’ O&M
costs.The financialeffectwill increaseovertime. As thenumberofprivateconnections
increases,the additionalfinancialburden,andthepotential lost income,will increase.
Hencethevery low connectionfeesandtariffs will increasinglyimpingeuponfinancial
sustainability, although they are likely to remain a relatively minor factor for a
considerabletime.

By “appropriate” tariffs the consultantsmeana tariff which overall fully coversall
recurrentcostsin themajorvillagesandwhich makesa limited contributionto capitalcost
recovery.In addition it shouldinvolve a steppedtariff with a low rate, for the first
5m3/month,andprogressivelyhighertariffs for increasingconsumption.Theratefor the
secondbandshouldbe similar to theunit O&M costs,while thehigherbandratesshould
includecontributionstowardscapitalcosts.Thetariff in othervillagesshouldbe similar
to the major village tariff, althoughgiven higherunit productioncosts and a higher
proportionof unbilledwater,it usuallywill only meetlower costrecoverycriteria.The
tariffs will still involve subsidies.This is acceptablesince if they are basedon
“appropriate”tariffs, theywill beclearly targeted,explicit, andquantifiedin advance.

12.4 Technical Sustainability

Technicalsustainability,i.e. the long termretentionof theschemesconstructedin good
working order,cannotbeconsideredin isolationfrom themanagementandoperational
arrangements.If thevillageswere solely responsiblefor operationand maintenance,the
borehole/motorisedpumping/distributionnetwork set up adoptedfor most schemes
would not be technically sustainable.Howeverthe fact that the programmelargely
ignoredthesimplertechnologieshasnotunderminedthe technicalsustainability,sincethe
Councilswaterdepartmentswhich areresponsiblefor O&M havebeenprovidedwith the
manpowerandresourcesto operateandmaintaintheruralvillage supplies.Although they
cannotundertakethe “down the hole” jobs, theseservicescanbe purchased.Hence
technical sustainabilityis largely dependentupon institutional sustainabilityand on
Councilscontinuingto possessthecapabilityfor effectiveO&M. Section12.4 suggests
that this condition will be met, and Council waterdepartmentswill remaincapableof
maintainingthetypesof supplyconstructedundertheprogramme.

Thesustainabilityof theinitial programmewasenhancedby relatively simpledesignsand
a high level of standardisation.Therequirementsfor operationandmaintenancecanbe
met given the easyaccessto sparesin Botswana/SouthAfrica andbecausethe skills
requiredfor O&M havebeendeveloped.In a limited numberof cases,the upgrading
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programmeto meethigherlevelsofdemandwill increasethe technicalcomplexitiesand
thereforerequirehigherlevelsof skills. Howeverit is likely that theseneedswill be met
aslong asCouncilsareableto retaintrainedstaff. As far asnewschemesareconcerned,
thereshouldbe no problemwith technicalsustainabiity,sincetheyarelikely to bebased
on similar technologiesto thatof existingschemes.Eventhoughthetechnologyadopted
makesthesystemsheavily relianton logisticssupport;transport,fuel,sparesandskilled
staff, thesearebeing “delivered” andit is probablethat theywill continueto be delivered
not toofar outof line with requirements.

A good indicatoroftechnicalsustainabilityis theoperationandmaintenanceperformance
in the periodsincethe assistanceprogrammeterminated.Most schemesarecurrently
operational,thenumberof breakdownsarewithin acceptablelimits, andthemajorityof
breakdownsarerepairedwith 48 hoursof beingreported.Themain technicalproblems
relateto a shortageof watereitherdueto increaseddemandsor to a fall in theaquifer.
Theshortagesbroughtaboutby thesefactorsarebeingaddressedby the rehabilitation
programme.This programmeby protectingpastinvestmentshasbeenavaluableelement
in contributingto technicalsustainability.In fact in someinstanceswherean elementof
theconstructionwasinitially of a low quality, upgradinghastakencareof theproblem.
In suchcases,rehabilitationis increasingtechnicalsustainability.Furthermorethecurrent
moves to improve the quality of village operatorswill further increasetechnical
sustainability.Forexample,astheybecomeincreasinglycompetentit maybe possibleto
decentralisemoretasksto villagelevel.

It is concludedthatcurrentperformanceandO&M needs/resourcesanalysesboth suggest
thatthe original and augmentedprogrammeschemesand probablefuture schemesare
technicallysustainable.

12.5 Institutional Sustainability

Institutionalsustainabilityin the sensethat the institutionsinvolved in theprogramme
would remain in placeafter theassistancewas withdrawn wasassuredsince no new
organisationswere establishedfor the programmeandall projectscomponentswere
placed in existing institutions. Furthermorethe useof existing structuresfor all
componentsincreasedthe probability of the sustainabilityof the different activities,
althoughthis is of courseinsufficient in itself, aswitnessedby thedemiseof thewater
hygieneeducationcomponent.

The main questionrelatingto institutional sustainability is the ability of councilsto
continuemaintainingsupplies,with particularemphasisonmanagement.This in turn
relatesto theirability to attractandretaintheappropriatestaff, andMLGLH’s continuing
ability to fund infrastructureandvehiclerequirements.Sustainabiityis currentlybeing
furtheredby theprovisionof thenecessaryinfrastructure,(workshops/offices/transport
etc.),underLG148. MLGLH’s currentplanssuggestthat by endof NDP VU all water
departmentsshouldbe properly equippedwith offices, workshops,equipmentand
transport.

Sustainabilityhasbeenpromotedby the fact that although for much of the period
localisationplanswerenot basedon soundanalyses,in practicelocal staff werenever
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promotedbeforethey were properlyqualified, leading to institutionslowering their
standards,andreducingtheirefficiencies.

The lackof managementcapabilityis apotential risk for sustainabilityof institutional
capacity and performance.The lower the managementcapability, the lower the
institution’s capacityfor any given level of its other resources.Howeverthis risk is
closelyrelatedto themain risk for sustainability,whethertherural watersectorandthe
District Councilsin particularwill be ableto retain theirtechnicalandprofessionalstaff.
Employmentby Councilsis generallyconsideredless attractivethanemploymentby
centralgovernment,let alonetheprivatesector.AlthoughCouncil salariesfor aparticular
gradeareon apar with CentralGovernment,staffmembersareoften athighergradesin
CentralGovernmentthanvery similarpersonsin District Councils.Lastyearonly oneof
severalengineeringgraduatesofferedpositionswith District Councils acceptedthe
employment.Hencesustainabilitycouldbe limited by Councilsalariesandconditionsof
service.Councilsarecaughtin a dilemma.Theymustsupportthetraining oftheirwater
departmentstaff. Ontheotherhand,thebetterqualifiedtheir staffbecome,thegreateris
therisk thattheywill be attractedby betteropportunitieselsewhere.While theconditions
of servicearewithin Governmentcontrol,theotherfactor, thesiphoningoff of trained
staffby theprivatesector,is not. Thecurrentdownturnin theprivate sectorin Botswana
is likely to improvetheability ofDWA/Councils to retainthepersonnelthat theyrequire
dueto areductionin alternativeopportunities.On theotherhand,the drawingpowerof
SouthAfrica representsamajorthreat.

Transport is anotherpossible factor which could undermine O&M and hence
sustainability.This is becausevehicle replacementis the responsibilityof the works
departmentrather than the waterdepartment,and insufficient provision for vehicle
replacementhasbeenafeaturefor severalyears.Currentlythereis no seriousproblem
becausesome developmentfunds under LG148 are, in effect, being used for
replacement,althoughtheyareclaimedto be for expansionneeds.Howeverthereis no
evidencethat fundingfor vehiclereplacementis assuredin the longerterm.
Another possibleproblemfor institutional sustainability is that the resource/tasks
relationshipwithin councilsis far worsein someotherdepartmentsthan in thewater
department.Hencethe waterdepartmentmay be handicappedby the performanceof
treasuryorpersonneldepartments.

A numberof factors suggestthat despitethe risks mentionedabove,the manpower
requiredfor sustainabilitymaybe adequatelyprovided for. Firstly the trainingfHRD
programmewill, in thenearfuture.providecouncilswith a majorpartof theirimmediate
needs.Secondlythecalibreofwatertechnicianscomingoutof thePolytechnichasbeen
improving in recentyears,dueto an improvedtraining courseandto ahighercalibreof
trainee.Thirdly theproductionline for techniciansis now firmly established.Thisshould
producea continuousline of technicianswith the best individuals going on to the
establishedprofessionaltrainingroute.It wasreportedthatacritical massof technicians
hasnowbeencreated.Inter alia this meansthat therewill be increasingcompetitionfor
HND placesand subsequentlyfor M.Sc. places,and that the calibreof personnelwill
continueto improve. Fourthly the developmentof an HND coursein Botswanawill
maximisetherelevanceofthecoursecontentandreducecosts.
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Institutionalsustainabilityis consideredprobablebecause:(i) the institutional arrange-
mentsafterthedonorsupportwaswithdrawnremainedunchanged,(ii) theprogramme
has the supportof thebeneficiaries,in that the servicesarewell patronised,(iii) the
project hasstrong political supportto ensureits continuation, (iv) theprogrammehas
very significantly strengthenedthecapacityoftheCouncilsfor managingandmaintaining
thesuppliessincethecapacitybuildingelementswereappropriate,(v) themaintenance
systemis fully institutionalised.The greatestrisk is that councilsareunableto retain
trainedstaff. It is thereforevital that governmentensuresthat thetermsof employment
remainsufficiently attractivethatthis risk is minimised.If this conditionis not met, the
sustainabilityoftheRVWSPwould be put seriouslyatrisk.

12.6 Environmental Sustainability

12.6.1 Ground Water Extraction

Groundwaterhasbeentheprincipal anddominantsourceof waterfor all purposesin
Botswana.TheNationalConservationStrategyof Botswana33pointsout that “There has
beenrelatively little monitoringof thegroundwaterlevelsandcharacteristics.It is feared
that groundwaterrechargeis often insufficient to balancethe draw-off. As anatural
consequence,this leadsto gradualexhaustionof groundwaterresources.”It further
states“The objectiveis to ensurethat theuse,conservation,anddevelopmentof both the
renewableandnon-renewablewaterresourcesis plannedarid executed,soasto achieve
cost-effective,equitableandsustainableresults.

Botswana’slong-termobjectivesfor developmentof its waterresourcesarepresentedin
theNational Water MasterPlanwhere it is stated34that ‘it is possibleto addressthe
sustainabledevelopmentethic in amannerwhichallows developmentor mining of non-
renewableresourcesat a ratecompatiblewith therateof developmentof technology
adequateto provideequivalentnew resourceswhich arenot availableundercurrent
technology.”It is furtherstatedthat ‘Mining of groundwatershouldnot thereforebe the
subjectof a generalembargo.. . .As a guide it is recommendedthat any proposal
involving extractionof morethan25% of theavailablereservesshouldbethesubjectof
detailedstudy.”

While in principle sound,this approachdoescarry risks, if the necessarytechnical
solutionsarenot found.While onewould not arguefor a “generalembargo”on mining
groundwater,the main focusshouldbe on the developmentof an approachwhich is
known to be sustainable.As Prof. M. Falkenmarkputs it “the taskis to seekways to
successfullycopewith actualenvironmentalpreconditionswhile satisfyingsocietal
demands.. . .by asking how muchwater is thereto share,and how can societybest
benefit from thelimited amount”35.This resource-orientedapproachhasnot yet gained
adequaterecognition.As pointedout by J. Gould “the NationalWaterMasterPlanhas

~ BotswanaNational ConservationStrategy,1990, p 21,28
34BotswanaNational WaterMaster Plan Study, Volume 4A — EnvironmentalAspects~Report, 1991,

p. 4-9.
-~ Prof. M Falkenmark,StockholmUniversity, “SuccessfullyCoping with ComplexWater Scarcity—

An issueofLand/WaterIntegration”, apaperpresentedat the IntegratedWater Resources Management
Workshop,March 1994.
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adopteda conventionaldemandorientedtechnicalapproachwherebyfuture demands
were forecastand technical solutions to meet theseforecaststhen proposed.An
alternative‘resourceoriented’approachinvolving theintroductionof activemeasuresto
control demandand encouragewater conservationhasnot, however,yet beengiven
seriousconsideration.”36

The RVWSP hasadoptedthe sameapproach,i.e. it hasaimedto producetechnical
solutionswhich satisfyforecastdemands,without attemptingto managethosedemands.
Howeverthis is not to saythat the volumesof waterrequiredfor meetingprogramme
demandsin mostnon majorvillagescannotbe sustainedby thegroundwaterresource,
eventhoughbetween1990and2020,thedemandfor wateris forecastto increasenearly
3-fold in rural settlements.This is becausethevolumesrequiredfor rural suppliesare
quite limited. Eventhoughmuchof thegroundwaterextractionin Botswanais believedto
be mining of aquiferswhich haveno, or an inadequate,recharge,(in somecases
involving non renewablefossil groundwater), this is not necessarilythecasefor rural
watersupplies.Thedatato providea soundanalysisdoesnotexist.This is a resultofthe
size of the datacollection task, since it is noted that Botswanahasundertakena
considerablerangeof groundwaterstudies,and SIDA hasfinancedmoregroundwater
studiesin Botswanathanin any othercountry.

It is concludedthat the ability of the groundwaterresourceto sustainthe increasing
demandsof theRVWSPis unknown.Howeverthemostimportantpoint is that therural
watersupply requirementsshouldnot be seenin isolation.Consequentlythedemand
orientedapproachfollowed by the RVWSP is clearly inappropriate,and a resource
oriented approachinvolving measuresto control demandand encouragewater
conservationis necessary.It is likely that groundwaterresourcesalonemaynot maybe
able to meet the increaseddemandfor water in some villages. It is therefore
recommendedthat thesupplyof waterto villages,shouldbecomeoneelementof afully
integratedapproachto water management,involving both the useof surfaceand
groundwater.This would increasethe resourcesustainability for all usersincluding
villagesin theRVWSP.

12.6.2 Approach

In addition to focusingon only one sourceof water,groundwater,the RVWSP also
concentratedon asingletechnology;motorisedpumpingwith pipeddistribution.While
thestandardisationof technicalsolutionsandcomponentsin theRVWSPcontributedto
thesuccessof theprogramme,thetechnologyusedmaynot alwayshavebeenthemost
appropriatefrom an environmentalperspective.This appliesin particularto theschemes
built in the smallervillageswith arelatively shallow groundwatertable, whereother
technologieswould havebeenfeasible.

The interestin alternativetechnologiesas a substitutefor the standarddieselpump
installationsincreasedin themid-eightiesandatechnicalassistantpostat DWA for the
developmentof small scalepumpingtechnologieswasfundedby SIDA. In 1986,SIDA
supportedthe installationof four solar(PV) units at village watersuppliesaspartof a

36 ~ Gold, Universityof Botswana,“Long-term WaterResourceManagementin Botswana:The Caseof

Controlling Demand”, a paperpresentedat theIntegratedWaterResourcesManagementWorkshop,
March 1994.
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projectaimedatdeterminingtheirreliability in anon-experimentalsituation.A numberof
handpumpswerealsoinstalled,butmainlyas standbysuppliesfor small dieselpowered
systemsandwheretheyield of theboreholewasconsideredtoo low for a dieselpump
installation.Thehighunit costfor schemesto be built in very smallvillagesand thehigh
costof transportingdieselto distantvillageswas themajorreasonfor considerationof
otherpossibletechnicalsolutions.Theannualsectorreviewin 1985statedthat “...while
theopportunitiesfor handpump installationsatvillagesarelimited, due to bothdistance
to thevillage andpumpingheadconstraints,it is suggestedthatmoreemphasisshouldbe
placedon handpumpsnowthat mostoftheremainingvillagesin theRVWSParesmall.”

The 1987 review pointedout that “From the testing it seemsalreadyclearthat solar
pumps,handpumpsandundercertainconditionswindmills haveaplacealongsidediesel
as technologicallyand economicallyviable pumping choices.For the future it is
necessaryto consolidategainedexperiencesandutilise thetechnologieswheretheyare
themostlogical pumpingchoice.In order to do this, aconcentratedeffort to upgrade
skills atbothDWA andat thedistrict levelwill be necessary.”In the 1988 annualreview
it waspointedout that “Funds allocatedto alternative,small scaletechnology . . .have
beenusedbut not to theextentenvisaged.”Despiteall theseobservations,it is clearthat
supportto researchand developmentof appropriatetechnologieshadvery little actual
impacton theimplementationof the programme.As the Rural IndustriesInnovation
Centre(RIIC) pointsout, “Awarenessof technicaloptions in thewatersectoror indeed
generalknowledgeof appropriatesolutions is very poor, both at governmentand
communitylevel.”37He stressesthatalternativesolutionsarenot widely researchedsince
existingsystemsarepresentlyaffordableandmeetexpectedservicelevels.

It is concludedthat from an environmentalsustainabilityperspective,a more flexible
RVWSPapproachwith site-specificsolutionsto bothwaterresourcesandtechnologies
usedwould havebeenmorebeneficialandsustainable.This wouldhaveincludedtheuse
of hand pumps; (i) at low yielding boreholes,someof which were unnecessarily
abandonedand(ii) at improvedtraditionalsources.Hencedespitethe lackof success,to
date,in translatingwords into actions,supportand incentivesshould begiven to the
adoptionof alternativetechnologies.

12.6.3 Water Conservation

In the 1970s,the emphasiswas on providing waterso that the usersof the village
schemescouldincreasetheirconsumption.
For exampleNDP 3 (1973-78) stated that “It is proposedby 1980 to complete
programmesof rural water supply developmentsuchas to provide a per capita
consumptionof atleast18 litres/dayandpreferablyabout32 litres a day in all villages.”
The issueof waterconservationwas not addresseduntil theNDP 4 (1976-81)which
stated“while Governmentacceptsits obligations for minimal watersupply it also
recognisesthedangersinherentin thewastingof a “free” resource.To this end,water
pricing in rural areashas the secondarygoal of discouragingwaste.” However
Governmenthasneverusedpricingasamethodof discouragingwaste.Thefactthat in
1979 theGovernmentendedchargesto rural standpipeuserswasnot importantsincethe

~ R. Rydtun,Rural industnesInnovationCentre, “Water Supplyand ChoiceofAppropriate Technology
in Botswana“, a paperpresentedat the integratedWaterResourcesManagementWorkshop,March
1994.
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NDP 5 (1979-85)correctlypointedoutthat “Thelabourinvolved in fetchingwaterfrom a
standpipeactsasan effectivedisincentiveto wastewater”. But theopportunity to use
pricing effectivelyto discouragewastageand/ormis-useat privateconnectionswasnever
taken.Furthermoresomewastagecannotbeaddressedby pricing.For examplethemis-
usethroughleavingstandpipetapsopen.Waterconservationwasnot includedamongthe
majorstrategiesfor thewatersectoruntil theNDP 7 (1991-97)proposed:“to promote
careful and efficient useof water in all its applications,andto encouragere-useof
effluent of sewagesystemswheneverthis is technicalandeconomicallyfeasible.”

The RVWSP hasbeensuccessfulin providing water to rural communitiesand in
initiating a processof increaseddemandfor water.The fact that it neverseriously
addressedthe issueof waterconservationwasone of the major weaknessesof the
programme.Both technical,andeducationalaspectsshouldhavebeenconsidered.The
introductionofmechanicalwaterconservationmeasuresto thesupply infrastructure,such
asself closinghydrantsandtaps,etc. would had beenvaluablein areaswith limited
waterresources.Making waterconservation,re-useandre-cycling an integralpartof
conceptualdesignfor infrastructureand public facilities could havereducedwater
consumptionsignificantly. Increasingawarenessof the needfor waterconservation
throughan educationalcomponent,focusingmainly on schools,couldhavehad amajor
impactof themisuseof water.Childrenplayingat standpipesandwatertaps left openin
schoolsarereportedto beamajorsourceof wastage.As mentionedin Section9.3 the
lackof communityparticipationhasbeenonereasonfor poorwaterconservation.

In a situationwheredemandsexceedwateravailabilitiesand wherethe provision of
additionalcapacityis financially expensive,goodmanagementand carefulusemustbe
appliedto ensurethat suppliescancontinueto meetneedsof growingcommunitiesin the
future.Moreefficientwaterusewill be vital for thesustainableuseof thenations’water
resourcesandfor sustainabledevelopment.

It is concludedthat the failure of the programmeto addressthe issue of water
conservationhasresultedin higherlevelsof wasteand mis-usethanwasnecessary.In
orderto increasetheprobabilityof long termresourcesustainability,waterconservation
mustbeaddressedby apackagewhichincludes;

(i) highertariffs (c.f. Section12.3.2)
(ii) thepromotionof theprinciplesandimportanceof waterconservationamongpolicy

makers
(iii) disseminationof informationon waterconservationneedsandmethodsto increase

awarenessamongusers.
(iv) thepromotionofappropriatetechnicalmeasures

12.7 Sustainability of Health Education Component

Despitethefactthatthestrategyof utilising theexistinghealthand educationstructures
should havegiventheWHEP areasonablechanceof sustainability,the waterhygiene
educationcomponenthasalready beenshownto be non sustainable.Both central
governmentandcouncilshavefailed to provideanymeaningfulfundingsincetheSIDA
funding ceasedbecausetheydo notaccordit a highpriority. At thenationallevel thereis
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only onepersoninvolvedfull time whohaslittle moneyor influence.Eventhoughmany
of personneltrained in theprogrammearestill availablein the districts, the level of
activity hasbeenextremelylow sincetheSIDA assistanceterminated,dueto thelackof
funding. It hasbeenrestrictedto beingaminorcomponentofsomeotherhealtheducation
activities. In contrastto thewatersupplycomponent,Councilsnevercontributedfundsto
theprogrammeandthis under-minedsubsequentfinancialsustainability.It appearsthat
therewas little interestin waterhygieneeducationuntil it wasintroducedunderSIDA
prompting,andthat the level of interestreturnedto its formerstatewhen thefunding
ceased.It is concludedthat theWHIEPelementwould only havebeensustainableif; (i) it
hadbeenstronglydesiredby therecipientgovernment,and(ii) asuccessfulattempthad
beenmadeduring theprogrammeto convincethefuture financiersofthevalueof water
hygieneexpenditures.Howeverthefirst condition did not exist andno seriousattempt
wasmadeto sensitisetheCouncil’sdecisionmakers.It is recommendedthatin orderto
promotefinancialsustainability,SIDA shouldtry to graduallydecreasefunding for all
elementsof aprogramme,in line with an increasein Governmentfunds.Anotherfactor
underminingthesustainabiityof theprogrammeatthevillage levelwas that it wasbased
moreon a teachingthanaparticipatoryapproach.

12.8 Private Sector and Sustainability

Theuseoftheprivatesectorhas,to date,beenlimited largelyto implementingshortterm
constructiontargets.If theprivatesectorhadbeenencouragedto playa greaterrole; (i) it
couldhavecontributedtowardsmoreefficientoperation,becausewhenall Government’s
hidden overheadsare included, the private sectoris often cheaper.Extensiveuseof
privatecontractorsfor constructionworks hasprovenefficient. (ii) thedevelopmentof an
efficientprivatewatersectorwouldhavebeenencouraged.Forexample,BRSmayhave
beenprivatisedearliertherebyfacilitatingmoreefficientboreholerepairs.

The involvementof the private sector is a factor in increasedsustainability of
developmentprogrammes.Firstly becausecompetitionreducescosts and secondly
becauseprivatesectormotivationis consistentwith thepromotionofsustainability.In the
rural waterprogrammethereareanumberof functionswhich theprivate sectorcould
perform: supply anddistribution of spares,maintenanceand repair,transport,revenue
collection etc.Sincetheprivatesectorhasso far only beeninvolvedin construction,it
hasbeenusedto increasetheoperationalburden,ratherthanto decreaseit. Furthermore
theuseof contractorshasbeenlargely undertakenat thenationallevel, whereasit is the
developmentof privatesectorcapacitiesat thegrassroots level that is really neededfor
promotingthesustainabiityofruralvillage watersupplies.Appropriatelocal solutionsto
O&M arealsolikely to reducerecurrentcostsandincreasefinancialsustainabiity.Hence
overall sustainabilityis likely to be increasedif theprivatesectoris encouragedto playa
role in rural village operationandmaintenance,althoughit is recognisedthat theprocess
cannotbe hurried.It is thereforerecommendedthat DWA andcouncilsshouldconsider
contractingout any serviceswhich they currently undertake,subjectto cost and
performanceconditions, when private companiesor individuals with the relevant
competenciesexist.Onespecificexamplewascitedin Section6.2, thecontractingoutof
revenuecollectionin rural/smallvillages.
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12.9 Earlier Termination of Programme Support

Thequestionhasbeenraisedasto whetherSIDA supportto thewaterprogrammecould
have beenterminatedearlier,without any detrimentaleffect on sustainability. It is
probablethat financialsupportto theRVWSPcould havebeenterminateda few years
beforethe programmeactuallyendedin 1993 without any costto sustainability.By the
end of the 1980s,theprogramme’smomentumwassuchthattheGovernmentmaywell
haveprovidedincreasedfunding if SIDA funds were no longeravailable.Supportfor
this suggestionis providedby Government’slargefundingprovisionfor rehabilitationin
recentyears.During 1988-90,the implementationconstraintcausedby thedroughtwas
probablymoreseriousthanthefinancialconstraint.Oneeffectof theearliertermination
of SIDA funding wouldhavebeenthat fundingof thehealtheducationcomponentwould
haveeffectively beenterminatedatthesametime. However,given thenon sustainability
of that elementevenby 1993, the net long termeffect would havebeenminimal. As
regardstechnicalassistancesupportto DWA, the speedof thephaseout from 1986
onwardswasreasonablyin line with the prevailingstaffing situation,and shouldnot
havebeenaccelerated.As regardsthe watercomponentof the DDSSprogramme,it
would havebeencompletelyinappropriateto havewithdrawn theinstitutionalltraining
elementbefore1995. Eventoday,benefitsof thatcomponentnecessaryfor institutional
sustainabilityhavestill not fully workedtheirway throughthesystem.HoweverSIDA’s
financial supportfor otheractivities underDDSSwatercomponentcouldhave been
terminatedafew yearsago,without anysignificantdetrimentaleffect.
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13 CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND LESSONS

13.1 Conclusions and Recommendations

13.1.1 Relevance

1. Theprogrammewasnot relevantto SIDA’s overall “independence”assistanceob-
jectives.But this wasinevitablegiventhenatureof theprogramme.Howeverthe
specificprogrammesocio-economicobjectivesrelatedto improvingthewaterqua-
lity, quantity, reliability and accesswere very relevantto theneedsof therural
villages.

2. Theprogrammewasinitially notwell conceived,for example,it wasassumedthat
theprovisionof waterwasprimarily an engineeringproblem,althoughthis wasin
part a reflectionof the prevailinglimited knowledgeof thedevelopmentprocess.
Howeverover time therelevanceof theprogrammehasbeenincreasedby amend-
mentsand by the addition of newcomponentssuchasO&M strengthening.In
generaltheseamendmentshavebeenintroducedlater thanwasdesirable.This wasa
resultofno onebeingresponsiblefor overall programmedirectionandstrategy.

3. Despitethe factthat theprogrammeexpandedin scopefar beyondthat which was
originally envisaged,it hasfollowed thegeneraldirectionoriginally envisaged,and
it hasremainedreasonablyrelevantto; (a) theneedsoftheruralconsumersand(b)
thesocio-economicobjectivesof SIDA andtheGovernment.

13.1.2 Physical Achievements

4. Although theprogrammehadambitioustargets,for themostpart theprogramme
met its quantitativetargets.Furthermorewhile completionof the targetsfor the
differentphaseswasusually late, thedelayswerenot lengthy andwere acceptable
for suchan ambitiousprogramme.Neverthelesstherewas an over-emphasison
quantitativetargetswhich shouldhavebeenmodifiedwhencircumstanceschanged.
The result was that developmentconstraintswere createdwhich lead to sub-
optimumimplementation.

5. Eventhoughpartofthecostover-runswasdueto moreexpensivedesigns,inflation
wasthemain factor,andtheover-runsin realtermswerenotunreasonablegiventhe
natureoftheprogramme.

13.1.3 Functioning and Utilisation

6. The village watersupply systemsarecontinuingto function reasonablywell. In
comparisonwith most other donorassistedrural waterprogrammesin the sub-
Saharanregion, thereliability of thesystemsis impressive.Almost all systemsin
the SIDA assistedprogramme,except during occasionalbreakdowns,are
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continuingto deliver waterto the rural populationyearafter year. Furthermore
breakdownsarenormally attendedto within an acceptabletime.

7. Howeverin somesystems,thewatersourceis only capableof providing partof
currentdemand.This is partly dueto largeincreasesin demandarising from a
greaterprovision ofprivateconnectionsthanwasoriginally envisaged,andpartlyto
watersourcesdrying up dueto theprolongeddroughtconditions.The capacity
constraintsarisingfrom the latter factor can, to someextent,be attributedto a
limited vision duringtheplanningphasein thatthedesignswerebasedon thewater
supplyconditionsof a “wet” decade,ratherthanon longertermgroundwaterdata.

8. The systemsarehighly utilised,and thevast majorityof the inhabitants,makeuse
of the systemduring the greaterpartof the year.However,evenin thevillages,
over 30% of householdsoccasionallyuse a secondarycontaminatedsource.
Furthermorewhenpeoplemoveto the lands,only aminority (25%)haveaccessto
pipedwater.Hencewhile the village programmehasprovideda relatively safe
supplyof waterto village residents,manydo nothaveaccessto an improvedsupply
throughouttheyear.

13.1.4 Benefits

9. TheRVWSPhasleadto significantsocio-economicbenefits.Major time savingsare
accompaniedby correspondingdrudgerysavingbenefits.Studieshavealsoshown
that RVWSPhastendedto increasethelevel of waterconsumption,althoughthe
increasesof standpipeusershavebeenrelatively limited. However thereis no
strongevidenceto confirm the expectationthat the RVWSP would leadto the
consumptionof improvedquality water,dueto postcollectioncontamination.While
thereis evidencethat thenewsupplieshaveencouragedincomegeneratingactivities
and theestablishmentof commercialactivities, the extentof this developmentis
uncertain.

10. Due to the limited quantitativedataand the difficulty of attributing any health
improvementsto specific interventionssuchaswater, the health impactof the
programmeis highly speculative.All thatcanbe saidis that taking thecoverageof
theprogramme,andtheknownlinkagesthatexistbetweenimprovedwatersupply
andreduceddiarrhoeaandskin diseasesinto account,it is probablethatthewater
programmetogetherwith other interventionssuchashygieneeducationhashada
positivehealthimpact.Howeverit is clearthat thepotentialhealthbenefitshave
beenconstrainedby; the limited impactof the healtheducationprogramme,the
contaminationof waterby consumers,and thefactthat themajority of thosewho
usethe supplies,but who spendpartof theyearin thelands,areexposedto water
from unimprovedsourcesduringthattime. It is recommendedthat thehealthimpact
ofyearroundandintermittentuseofpipedvillage suppliesbe examinedby studying
groupswho (i) remainin thevillages all yearand (ii) who movebetweenvillages
andlandsareas. -
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13.1.5 Cost Effectiveness

11. Theprogrammefocusedon asingletechnologybasedon motorisedpumping.This
meantthat schemesareexpensiveboth to constructandto operate.Howeverthe
highcostwaslargely afunctionofunfavourablewater supplyconditions,andin the
averagevillage thetechnologywascosteffectiveandappropriate.Howeverlittle
considerationwasgivento alternativetechnologiesand the work undertakenon
alternativetechnologieshad little impacton theRVWSPplanners.In particularthe
useofhandpumpsshouldhavebeenpursuedin small highcostvifiages.

12. A majorweaknessof theprogrammeis that wheretherewasa supplyproblemor
wherecosts were very high, the provision of a lower level of servicewasnot
adoptedor evenanalysed,Given that thenumberofvillageswhichmight havebeen
consideredfor suchan approachwaslimited, andthata simpletechnologysolution
mayonly havebeenpossiblein a limited percentageof locations,thedevelopment
costsavingwouldhavebeenrelativelysmall in thecontextoftotalprogrammecost.
Neverthelesslargesavingscouldhavebeenmadein individual villages.

13. The initial majorvillage designsfailed to envisagethe hugedemandfor private
connections.As a resultaugmentationshavebadto beundertakenwell in advance
of initial expectationsandit hasnot alwaysbeenpossibleto integraterelativelynew
existing facilities into theaugmentedsystems.This hasnot beena cost efficient
approach.A majorpartof theblameshouldgo to the failure, evento attempt,to
managewaterdemands.

14. Revenuecollection in the major villages is reasonablyefficient. However the
collection from council run suppliesis costly and inefficient, due to difficult
logistical problems.It is recommendedthat the possibility of contractingout
collectionatvillage level shouldbeinvestigated.

13.1.6 Programme Implementation

15. The appropriatenessof SIDA’s entry, andother,points of assistance,thelack of
ambiguityof responsibilities,(which closely followed nationalpolicy), andlittle
overlapping,havebeenfactorswhichcontributedto programmesuccess.

16. The main institutionalproblemaffectingprogrammeeffectivenesswasthelackof
co-ordination/integrationbetweenthedifferentactivitiesresultingfrom toolimited
co-operationbetweenthedifferentministriesanddepartmentsinvolved,especially
with theMinistry of Health.Oneresultwasthatthehealthcomponentwasto alarge
extentundertakenasa separateactivity andwasan importantcontributoryfactorin
its subsequentdemise.Thelackof co-ordinationin partstemmedfrom weakformal
co-ordinationmechanisms,anda high staff turnover.Howeverit is probablethat
one key reasonwas that many of those involved and their agencieswere not
convincedof thevalueofco-ordination.While co-ordinationhasimprovedin recent
years,further improvementdependsupon an increasedappreciationof its value.
Even today senior officers responsiblefor “hard” programmecomponentsare
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scepticalof “soft” elements.It is recommendedthat Governmentshould give
increasingemphasisto sensitisingengineersto thevalueof “soft” components.

17. Therewasalack ofco-ordinationbetweentheRVWSPand ministriesresponsible
for the provision of othersocialservices.This hasbeena contributoryfactor in
reducingtheeffectivenessoftheprogrammeand in conthbutingto theneedfor the
veryexpensiveupgrading/rehabilitationprogrammecurrentlybeing implemented.It
is recommendedthat Governmentshould makegreaterefforts to integratewater
supplyplanningwith thatof othersectors.

13.1.7 Capacity Building

18. In the earlyyearstherewasno seriousattemptto developlong terminstitutional
capacity,themaineffort wasdirectedto increasingtheshort termimplementation
capacity.Howevercapacitybuilding becamemoreexplicit whenthefocusswitched
to O&M. The weaknessof the capacitybuilding elementwas that a systematic
approachwasnot adopteduntil 1988/89.

19. Long term capacitybuilding in DWA wasnevera priority, and the lack of an
analyticalHRD strategycontributedto the regulardelay of localisationplans.
Neverthelessthetraining componentincreasedtechnicalcapabilitiesandhasbeen
thefoundationof a significantpartof DWA’s currenttechnicalandprofessional
capacity.Theresultis that themanpowersituationin DWA haschangedfrom one
wheretherewere few Batswanain professionalposts to one whereonly a few
expathatesareemployed.

20. At presentthe manpowersituation in the councilwaterdepartmentsis far from
satisfactory.Theinitial limited visionofthetraining programmewasakeyfactorin
the slow paceof localisation. HRD wasnot basedon a needsassessmentand
comprehensiveanalysis,until 1988 whena moreholistic approachwasadopted.
Themodificationssince1988haveleadto apromisingcurrentmanpowersituation.
To datethebenefitshavenot yetbeenfully fed throughto thewaterdepartments,
butall postsshouldbe localisedwithin threeyears.

21. TheeffectivenessoftheS1DA assistedstrengtheningofcouncilswaterdepartments
is manifestin O&M performancewhich hasimprovedover time, despitethe
increasingwork load. Councils are operatingtheir water suppliesreasonably
efficiently, althoughstandardsof supervisionandpreventivemaintenancearestill
below desirablelevels,but asthegapbetweenstaff requirementsand capacities
continuesto close,this shouldberectified.

22. Currentlythe institutionalmemoryfor mral watersupply is extremelylimited, with
resultthatthebenefitof pastexperienceis not alwaysavailableto presentday staff.
Eventodaymanagementinformationsystemswithin thesectorarestifi weakanddo
not fully addressthe needsof monitoring and planning.This representsa key
institutionalweakness.It is thereforerecommendedthat MLGLH should employa
short term managementinformation specialistto assistin designinga suitable
system,An appropriatesystemwould, inter alia, enabletherelativeperformanceof
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thedifferent districtsto beevaluatedby a seriesof differentcriteriaand contribute
towardstheadoptionofappropriateremedialactions.

23. Evenin recentyearsinadequateattentionhasbeengiven to managementtraining.As
abroadgeneralisationthetechnicalability of seniorstaffexceedstheirmanagement
ability. The problemis starting to be addressed,and it is recommendedthat
managementtraining for water departmentstaff must be a priority of the
managementtraining which will beprovidedto councilsunderDDSSV.

24. The “softer” institutionalcapacitybuilding componentsof the SIDA programme
haveprobablybeenmoreimportantthantheconstructionactivities.This is because
even in the absenceof SIDA, the Governmentmay well have funded the
developmentprogramme,but it is lesslikely thatit would havebeenableto have
replacedthemanpowerandtraining components.

13.1.8 Health Education

25. Although theassessmentof thehealtheducationcomponenthasbeenhandicapped
by a lack of before and afterstudies,it is clear that theWHEP, like manyother
healthandhygieneeducationprogrammes,mainlyhasinfluencedknowledgeand
that the impacton changingpeople’sbehaviourhasbeenlimited. This is despitethe
fact that thecomponentwasinnovativeandwell designedregardingapproach,target
group,and communicationchannels,and reacheda wide audience.The reasons
include; (i) the practicalmeasuresto reinforce the educationalcomponentwere
inadequate,and (ii) monitoringwasinadequate,andhencecorrectiveactionswere
limited by the lackof data.Theseproblemsboth stemmedfrom a very limited
allocation of resourcesto the WHEP. This in turn resultedfrom a lack of
commitmentto theprogrammeby Government,whichhasbeenmanifestby its lack
of supportsincetheRVWSPterminated.TheWHEPfailed to convincethedecision
makersof thevalueof healtheducationactivities.

26. The“soft” elementsofwaterprogrammessuchashealtheducationandcommunity
participationwill only be givenincreasedpriority if decisionmakersunderstand
their role andimportance.Hencetheremustbean effort to sensitiseengineersand
plannerssothattheyinsist thatsuchcomponentsareincludedin waterprogrammes
andareadequatelyresourced.This advocacyshould start at thecentrallevel but
shouldalsoreachout to thedisthcts.

27. Hygieneeducationneedsto be promotedin orderthat thepotentialbenefitsof the
RVWSPcanbe realised.It is recommendedthatwherenew constructionis being
undertaken,integratedhygieneand waterpilot schemesshould be developedby
MLGLH and theFamily HealthDivision, MOH, basedon participatorymethods.
This would involve a needsassessmentand focuson changingpeoples’behaviour.
(c.f. Section 8.4). More generallyhealth educationactivities should be fully
integratedinto the Preventionof Diarrhoeaand SanitationProgrammes,which
shouldbemodifiedin thelight oftheKAP Study findings.
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28. It is stronglyrecommendedthat healtheducationactivitiesshouldinvolve practical
“hands on” learning methodssince theseare far more effective than the
disseminationof informationalonewhich tendsonly to increaseknowledge,rather
thanchangebehaviour.

13.1.9 Community Participation

29. Communityparticipationwasneverpromotedin theRVWSP,andasaresultit has
playedavery minorrolein programmedevelopmentandsubsequentoperation.This
hasavoidedtherisksof projectfailure attachedto communityparticipation,but it
hasalsohad a numberof negativeeffects;communitieshavefailed to carry out
simple maintenancewhich it was assumedthey would do and villagers have
sometimesbrokentapsand pipes,operationis moreexpensivethanit could have
beendue to the high transportand othersupervisorycosts borne by district
councils,waterconservationhasbeenpoordueto a lack awarenessin the villages
ofthe importanceofconservingwater,andtheuseof village suppliesfor livestock
remainsunresolved.

30. Given; (i) that experiencefrom othercountriesshowsthatit is not easyto achieve
successfulcommunityparticipationandthatfailure canleadto overall programme
failure, and(ii) the BotswanaRVWSPis one of the moresuccessfulrural water
programmesassistedby SIDA, it canbe arguedthe absenceof (unsuccessful)
communityparticipationpromotedprogrammesuccess.Thefact that Government
hasbeenwiffing andableto provideahigh level ofsubsidisationfor O&M, andthat
the programmehasmet a real needof the people,hasmeantthat the lack of
communityparticipation,despitethenegativeeffectsof not involving thevillagers,
has not preventedprogrammesuccess.Given the low level of community
participationin Botswanaandthelimited relevantexpertise,it is probablethat the
associateddifficulties wouldnothavebeenovercome.Hencethestrategyfollowed
wasappropriate.

31. Howevertheabovementionedweaknessesoftheprogrammestemmingfrom alack
of communityparticipationshouldnot be ignored.Furthermoresustainabiitywould
bepromotedby theharnessingofthe humanresourcesavailableat village level for
communitybasedmanagementof water schemes.In addition if community
managementsuccesscould be achieved,the programmemight be a catalystin
releasingthelocal managementcapacityfor otherdevelopmentactivities.Hencethe
continuing lack of communityinvolvement representsan importantomission.
Howeverbecausecommunitieshavecometo rely on governmentratherthanon
themselves,the costs of effective involvement are high, while the resources
availableare limited. It is thereforeproposedthat a gradualapproachshouldbe
adoptedin which the initial focus is on a few specific problems.Theseshould
include increasingthecommunity’ssupervisoryrole overWSO, andtacklingthe
problemof wastage/breakdownsin selectedvillages. (c.f. Section9.5). All future
communityparticipationstrategiesshouldspecifically considertherole of women
andpromotetheirparticipation.
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13.1.10 Gender

32. Althoughwomenareapotentialresourcefor communitymanagementof village water
supplies,theRVWSPhasfailed to enhancetheparticipationof womenatthevillage
level in termsof planning,operationsandmaintenanceof thesystem.

33. Theprogrammehasparticularlybenefitedwomeninasmuchastheyarethemainwa-
ter carriersand the greatestrealisedbenefit of the project hasbeena saving of
drudgeryandtime.

34. Womenarebeinggivenan increasing,albeitstill limited, opportunityto participateas
employees.This is in spiteof the absenceof any genderspecific policies in the
programmeandhasbeenmoredueto nationalattitudinalchangesrelatingto gender
rolesandto thepromisingperformanceofthosewomenwho havealreadybeengiven
opportunities.Thecurrentemphasison technicaleducationis aimedat promotingboth
menandwomenin technicaltrades.TheHRD plansfor thewatersectorshouldutilise
this development.

13.1.11 Environmental Impact

35. RVWSPhashadsomeadverseenvironmentalimpacts,but thesehavegenerallybeen
limited, largely dueto thevery limited volumesofwaterinvolved.Themainproblem
in derivingenvironmentalconclusionsis thelackof relevantdata,notably recharge
data,which meansthat anyconclusionshaveto be largelybasedon judgements.

36. Over-pumpingin theprogrammehashadanimpactin somelocations,but theimpact
is only local. Evenwheregroundwateryields havefallen significantly, theextentto
whichthis canbeattributedto theprogrammeis uncertain,sincethemainfactorhas

beentheprolongedthought.It is concludedthatalthoughtheprogrammewasatfault
in designingsuppliesbasedon the “wet” conditionsof the l970s, ratherthanon
“dry” conditions,the effectof theprogrammeitself in depletingaquifershasbeen
very limited, exceptpossiblyin certainmajorvillages.It is recommendedthat efforts
to improvedatarelatingto therechargeof aquifersandthe impactof groundwater
exploitationshouldbe supported.Inter alia this shouldinclude supportfor relevant
researchand an integrationof all existing data.For example,the recordsof the
boreholesunderdisthctcouncilsarenotpartof thedatabaseestablishedby DWA for
monitoringgroundwater.

37. Sinceinadequatemonitoring of boreholeshasexacerbatedtheproblemof reduced
yieldsbecausewarningsof falling yieldshavenotbeenprovidedearly enough,it is
recommendedthat a soundmonitoring capability shouldbe built into all new
schemesandrehabilitations,with operatorsbeingtaughtthepurposeandvalueof
monitoring.

38. Theincreasedvolumesof wastewaterresultingfrom theprogrammehasnotcreated
a majorwastewaterproblem,exceptin a few majorvillages.Furthermorein these
situationstheproblemhasoftenbeenbroughtaboutby additionalcapacitiesadded
afterSIDA supportwaswithdrawnfrom themajorvillages. In mostrural andsmall
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villagesthereis no realthreatof asignificantwastewaterproblemin theforeseeable
future. Wheresucha threatdoesexist in a someof thelargervillages, it largely
stemsfrom theirmajorinstitutions.Thefollowing recommendationsaremade;

(i) Sinceit is importantthat thevolumesof wastewateraremimmised,recycling
andre-useof watershouldbeencouraged,andwastagediscouraged,especially
in the major villages. Such measureshave the dual benefit of promoting
conservationand minimising thewastewaterproblem.The optimumway for
governmentto encouragesuchappropriateconsumerbehaviouris to implement
asoundpricing policy, in which consumerspay for thecostsof theprovisionof
waterandtheremovalof wastewater.This will alsolimit thevolumeof water
threateningthegroundwaterresource.

(ii) Supportshouldbegiven to researchandpilot activities in the ruralareasrelating
to watermanagementtechniquesfor re-usingwastewater.

(iii) Priority shouldbegiven to theefficient O&M of existingwastewaterfacilities
smcetheseposethegreatestthreatof all, if theyarenot properlyrun.

39. Inadequateprogrammeplanningcontributedto theincreasedgroundwaterpollutionin
the 1970s.Measurestakenpreventedthesituationdetenoratingfurther, andeven
leadto someimprovementin the late 1980s.Howeversewagestabilisationponds,
septictanksandpit latrines still posea threatto groundwaterresources.It is therefore
recommendedthat in orderto minimisefuturethreatsappropriatestandardsrelatedto
wastewaterdisposalshouldbeestablished,all wastewaterdisposalfacilities should
beproperlymonitoredandpenaltiesimposeduponthose,includingpublic officials,
whoviolate thestandards.

40. Theprovisionof ruralwaterhasattractedpeopleto settlein servicedvillagesandhas
leadto an increasein cultivatedlandcloseto villages,andhenceto somedecreasein
theavailablegrazingland in the samevicinity. Howeverit is unlikely that thishasput
asignificantextraburdenon theremaininggrazing.

41. The new supplieshaveresultedin increasedpressureon grazingareascloseto
villages.This hasbeencausedby the increasedpopulationkeepingmoreanimalsand
by the illegal wateringof livestock.Themainimpactis seasonalandis concentrated
in the driestperiodsof theyearwhenthe rangelandis vulnerable.Howeverit has
beenconcludedthat the long term environmentaleffect cannotbe determined
because;(i) eventheshort termeffectscannotbequantifieddueto inadequatedata,
and (ii) theexpertsdo notyetagreeon theregenerativepowersof thegrazingareas.

42. Changesof landusebroughtaboutby pipedwatersuppliesmay haveaffectedaquifer
rechargein somelocationsresultingfrom lower infiltration from settledldegraded
land. This issuewas ignoredby RVWSPand thereis no evidenceto supportor
contradictthis possibility.

43. The provision of waterby RVWSP hashad a major impacton the accelerated
developmentandproliferationof settlements,evenin areaswith fragile eco-systems.
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It hasleadto theexpectationthat Governmentwouldprovideawatersupplywhere
requiredby thepopulation,andnew settlementswereestablishedin theexpectation
thatgovernmentwould respondby providingwaterandotherservices.Theproblem
hasbeenthat the proliferationwasunplanned.FurthermoreotherMinistries have
subsequentlybeenpressuredinto providing othersocial servicesfor very low
populationswhich are unjustified on somecriteria. RVWSP respondedto the
existing waterdemandswithout evaluatingthe environmentalcharacteristicsand
without apparentlyrecognisingthe impactwhich theprogrammewould haveon
settlementdevelopment.Hencein somesituations low yield, simple technology
suppliesmay not only be cost effective for the water sector,but also for the
government’soverall developmentbudget. In addition the low yield may be
environmentallyappropriate.

44. Sinceit is evidentthat theprovisionof waterplays akey role in thedevelopmentof
settlementsandis likely to haveadirecteffect on landuse,aholistic approachto
developmentis needed.Watersuppliesshouldbe treatedasoneelementof awider
developmentin which integratedlanduseplansarelinked to thedevelopmentand
managementof waterresources.In thesmallersettlementstheprovisionof supplies
whichonly providea low level of serviceshouldbeconsidered.

13.1.12 Aid Issues

45. Thetendencyto focus on the failure of Lipp tankshas tendedto exaggeratethe
weaknessof tied aid. It is recommendedthat where,in future,tiedaid is an element
of any developmentprogramme,the ability of Swedishmanufacturersto supply
appropriateitems,andthepresenceoflocal competenciesneededfor theirinstallation
and maintenance,should be subjectto a deeperanalysisthan occurredin the
RVWSP.

46. While urbanwatersuppliesarean appropriateareafor S1DA assistance,sincethey
arevital for thewell-beingof theurbanpoor,assistanceshouldonly begivenwhere
apricing policy whichmeetssocialaswell asfmancialcriteriais in place.

47. AlthoughSIDA triedto maintaina “handsoff’ rolein theRVWSP, it significantly
influencedthe directionof the RVWSP throughits professionalinput andby its
agreement/refusalto fund specificcomponents.

48. The answerto whetherSIDA shouldhavebeenmoreactivein trying to influence
programmespecificsis unclear. It canbe arguedthat SIDA should haveurged
governmentto makeagreatercommitmentto promotingwaterconservationandto
theprogrammes“soft” componentssuchashealtheducation,in orderto havegiven
suchelementsan increasedchanceof sustainabiity.

49. The lackof a baselinestudymeansthatit is difficult to determinetheimpactof the
programme.It is therefore recommendedthat where long term development
programmesare to be supported,SIDA should considermaking baselinestudies,
(which documentthe key characteristicsof the pre-programmesituation), a key
componentof theprogramme,which it shouldbepreparedto fund.
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13.1.13 Rehabilitation

50. Therehabilitationprogrammeis perpetuatingwhathasbeenidentifiedasthegreatest
weaknessof the RVWSP, i.e. pursuing an engineerdriven, demandoriented
approachin which; (i) thedesignguidelinesarefollowed withoutreferenceto cost
and (ii) the emphasisis on providing technical solutions to meetingforecast
demands,which arebasedon theDesignManual criteria.Thefact thatit hasbeen
undertakenwithout referenceto pricingpolicy is asenousflaw.

51. It is thereforerecommendedthat; (a) thestandardsofthedesignmanualshouldonly
be treatedasguidelines,(b) designsshouldbe influencedby a water resource
managementapproach,i.e. by establishingavailableyields and determininghow
theseshouldoptimally be used,andby rehabilitationcosts,and(c) costeffectiveness
shouldbe shownexplicitly in termsof capitalcostpercubicmetre/dayof additional
capacity.Thepotential for cost reductionsresulting from the adoptionof lower
designcriteria at individual schemesshouldbe investigated.While this doesnot
necessarilyimply that lowerstandardsshould frequentlybe adopted,thereshouldbe
planningmechanismsfor ensuringthat alternativeoptionsareevaluatedandthat the
costof following thosestandardsis known,sinceit mayvary considerablybetween
locations. Furthermoreif an appropriatetariff policy is adopted,the demand
forecastsshouldbecorrespondinglyreduced.

13.1.14 Water Supply Responsibility

52. In order to increasevillage involvement, reducecosts and promote water
conservation.Attemptsshouldbemadeto decentralisepartof theresponsibilityfor
village supply O&M to the village level. The WSOs responsibilitiescould be
widenedand the supervisoryresponsibilityshouldbe decentralisedto the village
level.

53. MLGLH should set performancecriteria for the districts and monitor their
perforniance.It shoulddistributedistrictperformancetablesandsuggestappropriate
remedialactionsto councils.

54. Thecurrentroles ofMLGLH andcouncilsin planningandimplementationshouldin
theimmediatefuture remainrelativelyunchanged.Themainproposedamendmentis
that wherethedistricts areableto involve communities,theircurrentinputshouldbe
widenedby thefeedbackwhich they get from the villages,and MLGLH should
incorporatethecommunity’scontributioninto its decisionmaking.

13.1.15 Financial and Technical Sustainability

55. AlthoughSIDA supportfor theRVWSPceasedin June1993,therural watersupply
sectoris still givenashigh apriority asduring theperiodofSIDA involvement,and
thereno evidenceof that the programmeis not sustainable.Capitalexpenditure
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remainshigh, recurrentexpenditureshavebeenmaintainedin realterms,operational
performancehasnot deteriorated,andtheavailability oftechnicalstaff is improving.

56. The rural and small villages are not financially sustainableby the communities
themselvesdueto a low ability to pay andhigh unit costs.

57. The suppliesarefmancially sustainablesincegovernmentcan affordto subsidisethe
operationalcostsas it hasbeendoing throughoutthe programme.At presentthe
recurrentexpenditureon all rural village water supply is around0.7% of the
Government’srecurrentbudget.Given that the rurallsmallvillage schemesare
supplyingoveronequarterof thenationalpopulation,(themajority of theremainder
of thepopulationshouldnot havetheirrecurrentwatersupplycostssubsidised),and
that wateris a vital servicewith high political and socialpriority, this is not an
unreasonableburden on the Government’sfinances.Even if Government’s
budgetarysituationdeteriorates,theprogrammeis financially sustainablegiven a
highcontinuingpriority to thesector.

58. Sincethenumberof unservedsettlementswhich meetvillagecriteriais small, andthe
increasein thenumberof settlementswhichjustify pipedsupplieswill begradual,
the capital funding requiredfor new suppliesis unlikely to underminefinancial
sustainabiity.

59. Therecurrentcostsof future suppliesand rehabilitationsshould not significantly
underminefmancialsustainabilitybecausetheadditionalfunding is likely to represent
a limited real increaseon thecurrentrequirement.Firstly mostvillagesarealready
suppliedandsecondlyamajorpartofvillage O&M costsarerelatively fixed.

60. At presentgovernmentappearsable to afford the expensiveaugmentation
programme,but if budgetaryconstraintswereto continueto tighten, thereis scope
for reducing the cost of the augmentationprogramme,while still protecting
investments.

61. Giventheincreasinglyurbancharacteristicsofmajorvillages,it would be appropriate
for financial sustainabilityto bebasedon consumersat leastpaying for all the
recurrentcosts.Howeverthetariff hasremainedfar below that requiredto meetthis
level of cost recovery.Furthermorethe subsidywasnot clearly targetedand in
practicewaspoorly directed,with betteroff privateconnectionconsumersreceiving
highersubsidiesthanpoorerstandpipeusers.

62. The too low tariff hasalsocontributedto thevery rapid increasein demand,andis
therebyaddingto thesupplyconstraintsandaugmentationrequirements.Hencethere
is a seriousneedto usepricingasa demandmanagementtool, aswell asto increase
cost recovery.Restrictingdemandand increasingrevenueswill both improve
fmancialsustainability.

63. It is recommendedthatappropriate,(definedin Section 12.3.2),watertariffs should
beintroducedin all villages.In themajorvillagesthetariff shouldbehigh enoughto
recoverall recurrentcosts,andmakea contributiontowardsfuturecapitalcosts.It
would provide consumerswith the correct market signals so that future
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augmentationsarefully justified. A similar tariff shouldbe introducedin theother
villages,althoughhereit will fall well shortof recoveringrecurrentcosts.However
it shouldassistin ensuringthat thesubsidies,which shouldbequantifiedin advance
andnot ariseby default,arebetterdirected,

64. In the smallervillagesdemandmanagementshouldcentreon increasingconsumer
awarenessof the importanceof waterconservationandtranslatingthis into careful
use. It is thereforerecommendedthat councilwaterandcommunitydevelopment
staff shouldjointly organisewater conservationcampaignsusing a participatory
approach.

65. Technicalsustainabilityhasbeenpromotedby thehigh level of standardisationand
relatively simple designs.Howeverit is largely linked to institutionalsustainability
anddependsuponthecouncilswaterdepartmentshavingthecompetenciesrequired
to maintainthe motorisedsystems.Thereare an adequatenumberof increasingly
competentstaffin thetraining pipeline,but thekey questionis whetherthecouncils
will be able to retain the necessaryprofessionaland technical staff. This is
consideredto be thegreatestrisk for sustainability.

66. Programmesustainability is consideredprobabledue to the strongpolitical and
beneficiarysupportandtheincreasingcapacityof thecouncilsfor O&M which is
fully institutionalised.Howeverit is vital that theconditionsof servicefor thecouncil
technicalandprofessionalstaff remainsufficiently attractivethat themainrisk, i.e.
theirdeparturefor othermore lucrativeemploymentis minimised.If this wereto
occur the sustainability of the RVWSP would be seriously at risk. Since the
consultantswererepeatedlytold that despiterecentdevelopments,it canstill bemore
attractiveto work for centralgovernmentthanto beemployedby district councils,it
is recommendedthat thesituationshouldbe furtherexamined.

67. Despitevarious proposals,little hasbeendoneto encouragethe private sector,
especiallyat thevillage level. Howevertheinvolvementof theprivatesectorcould
promotesustainabilityof theRVWSPbecausecompetitionreducescostsandprivate
sectormotivationsarecompatiblewith sustainability.It is thereforerecommended
that DWA and councilsshouldconsidercontractingout any serviceswhenprivate
companiesor individuals with the relevantcompetenciesexist, especiallyat the
villagelevel, wheresuccesswould significantlypromotesustainabiity.

13.1.16 Environmental Sustainability

68. Althoughit is probablethat in manyindividual villages,the groundwaterresource
will be able to sustainthe increasingdemands,the ability of the groundwater
resourceto do soon awide scaleis notknown.The datafor asoundanalysisdoes
not exist.HowevertheRVWSPrequirementsshould notbe seenin isolation from
the demandsof othersectors.Henceit is recommendedthat a resourceoriented
approachinvolving measuresto controldemandandencouragewaterconservation
andre-useshouldbeadopted,andbe usedin the designof schemeaugmentations.
Furthermorethe supply of water to villagesshould becomeoneelementof a fully
integratedapproachto watermanagement.
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69. A moreflexible sitespecific approachwith respectto sourceandtechnologywould
havebeenappropriatein the smallervillageswherearelatively shallowgroundwater
tableexisted.

It is recommendedthat, in future,theuseofhandpumpsshouldalwaysbe consideredin
thosesmallervillageswheretheyaretechnicallyfeasible.In additionto beingfitted
to “successful”boreholes,theycould alsobe installedat low yieldingboreholesand
atimprovedtraditionalsources.

70. Evenin a situationwheredemandsdo not exceedavailabilities,andwheredepletion
ofresourcesis not anobviousrisk, efficientwateruseis importantfor environmental
sustainability,sincetheprovisionof improvedsupplieswill contributeto demand
increases.But while theRVWSPhasinitiated a processof increasingdemandfor
water it hasnever seriouslyaddressedthe issueof waterconservation.This has
resultedin higher levelsof wastageand misusethan was necessary.This was
possiblythegreatestweaknessof theprogramme.It is thereforerecommendedthat
waterconservationshouldbe addressedby a packageofmeasureswhich includes;

(i) an appropriatetariff policy,
(ii) the promotionof theprinciplesand importanceof waterconservationamong

policy makers
(iii) disseminationof information on water conservationneedsand methodsto

increaseawarenessamongusers
(iv) thepromotionof appropriatetechnicalmeasures

13.1.17 Health Education Sustainability

71. SincetheSIDA assistancewasterminatedtheWHEPcomponenthasbeenshownto
be non sustainable,with activities falling to a very low level. This is because
decisionmakersat nationalanddistrict levelshavenotbeenconvincedof its value,
andarenotwilling to allocatefunding. Thereareanumberof lessonsarisingfrom
this experience.Firstly SIDA should graduallyhavereducedthepercentageof the
costs that it funded and councilsshould havebeenrequiredto make increasing
contributions to the componentduring the assistanceperiod, since they were
suddenlyexpectedto fund 100%of thecosts,havingfundednothingto that point.
Secondlyaprogrammeor componentis only sustainableif it hasthefull supportof
the recipientgovernment.Thirdly efforts shouldhavebeenmade,especiallyat
council level, to sensitisethedecisionmakersof theWHEP’svalue.

13.2 LessonsLearned

Thedifferencebetweenstudy conclusionsand recommendationspresentedin Section
13.1 andlessonslearntis not clearcut. Howevertheconclusionspresentedabovearise
directly from the main textof thereport,while this sectionpresentssomeof themore
generallessonsarising from theevaluation.Themajority aremorerelevantfor SIDA’s
future developmentassistanceprogramme,than for the Government.The lessons
include:
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1. A holistic approachmustbe takento developmentprogrammes,and the needsof
operationand maintenanceandtheresponsibleinstitutionsmustbeconsideredat the
initial planningstage.Thefocusshouldbe on capacitybuilding requirements,and
O&M shouldbecoveredaspartof awider institutionalsupportratherthanasamain
focus in itself. As lateas1987,theannualreview notedthat managementat DWA
had concentratedon expansionof water supply, andpersonneldevelopmentand
planninghadbeengivena low priority. Thepost 1988 training programme,which
hasattemptedto adopta holistic approachhasbeenavital elementin increasingthe
probability of sustainability.HencewhereverSIDA assistsin the provision of
training, a similar approachshould be adopted,with training beingbasedon a
mediumterm needsassessment,and not restrictedto fulfilling the immediate
requirements.

2. Flexibility shouldbeakeyrequirementof programmeplanningandimplementation.
A weaknessof the project in the early yearswas the “bunkered” pursuit of the
blueprinttargets.Whentheprojectdirectionwasgraduallyamendedtheprobability
of long term successwas improved. Had the approachbeenmore flexible,
appropriatechangesmayhavebeenmadeearlier.With hindsight,theprojectstrategy
shouldhavebeenbasedon aprocessapproachto planning.Within theframeworkof
themainobjectivesandtheoverallbudget,policies,strategies,activitiesandresource
allocationsshouldhavebeenadjustedasknowledgewasgainedfrom experience.
Thebroadoutline planfor thelongertermshouldhavebeenregularlymodifiedon a
rolling basis, and shorter term plans finalised just before the relevantperiod
commenced.Inter alia, this mayhaveresultedin institutioncapacitybuilding in the
RVWSP beinggiven priority soonerthan it was.This shouldnot be takenasa
criticism of the programmesinceprocessplanning is a relatively recentconcept.
HowevertheRVWSPexperiencesuggeststhat suchapproachesshouldbeendorsed
for similar future programmes.Furthermoreit has to be recognisedthat the
continuousincorporationof thelessonslearnedinto regularlyrevisedplansplacesa
greaterwork loadon projectmanagementthanif theywereonly expectedto follow
“blueprint” plans.

3. Long termprogrammesshouldbe basedon a comprehensiveintegratedstrategy.In
the early years the strategywas to achieveimplementationtargetsthroughthe
provision of funding andtechnicalassistanceto DWA. While this strategywas
modifiedandbecamemoreappropriateover time,cohesionremainedlimited. Hence
in largelong term developmentprogrammesSIDA should employ a projectco-
ordinator,with a very limited involvementin theday to day problems,whosejob
shouldbeto constantlymonitorprogrammedirectionandstrategy.

4. SIDA did little to try to reducetheRVWSP’semphasison quantitativetargetsrather
than on qualitative aspects.Its own reporting,wasbasedlargely on quantitative
characteristics.Thereappearsto beacontradictionbetweenthebureaucraticnatureof
donoragenciesand theirobjectives.It is recommendedthatSIDA’s follow-up and
programmemonitoringshouldbewidenedto becomemorerelevant.For examplein
reporting on healtheducation,mention should be madeof changesin health
behaviour,aswell asthe quantitativeparameterssuchasthe numbersof people
trained.
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5. Theregularreview of theprogramme,both annualreviews,evaluationsandother
studieswere extremelyvaluableand sometimesbroughtaboutsome important
changesin theprogramme.Howeverthey hadlesseffect thanonemight havehoped
for. This waspartly dueto their termsof referencewhichwereoftenrelatedmoreto
quantifiabletargets.Essentiallytheytendedto concentrateon tacticsratherthanon
strategy.Had a processapproachbeenadoptedthey would haveplayed a more
importantrole andleadto theprogrammechangingdirectionsooner.Howeverthe
most seriousomissionwas that regardlessof the approach,thereappearsto have
beenno follow mechanismfor ensuringthatrecommendationswereimplementedor
reasonsgiven for subsequentlyrejectingthem.

6. Theconsiderationof sustainabilityshouldbe givenhighpriority during theplanning
stageandthroughoutthe implementationof a programme.Until towardstheendof
the rural water programmevery limited thought was given to achieving
sustainability.This failure is only partiallyexcusedby the fact thatsustainabilitywas
not usually given explicit considerationat the time, becauseSIDA hasalways
intendedto support programmeswhich are able to continueafter its supportis
terminated.Furthermoreeventowardstheendof theassistanceperiod,no actions
weretakenwhich gavethewaterhygieneeducationcomponenta goodchanceof
beingsustained.Onekey factorin the achievementof sustainabilityof thewater
supply componentwas the fact that the programmecontinuedfor a long period
duringwhich time theissuewasgivenincreasingconsideration.

7. If theRVWSPhadbeenterminatedin the late 1970s,it is unlikely that sustainability
would havebeenachieved.Henceit is suggestedthat theappropriatetime framefor
aidprogrammesmaybeconsiderablylongerthanis normallyconsideredby donors.
Programmeseitherhaveto be extended,or supportceasesbeforea reasonablelevel
of performanceandsustainabilityhavebeenachieved.Evenin a situationwherethe
Governmentwas able to provide considerablefinancial support, a long term
commitmentwasnecessaryto achievelong termsuccess.

8. Sustainabiity,ofboth theoverallprogrammeandofindividual components,requires
thegenuinesupportof therecipientgovernment.The mostimportantsinglereason
why thewatersupplycomponentis sustainablewhile thewaterhygieneeducation
componentwas not, is that the former had genuinesupport at all levels of
governmentfor financingandmanpower.

9. Theextentof donor influenceis not an easyissue. The “handsoff” approachthat
SIDA tried to follow meant that the programmeshave “slotted” into the
Government’snationaldevelopmentplansandtherehasbeena high level of co-
operationandtrust.On theotherhandSIDA madeno seriousattemptsto discourage
Governmentfrom following policeswhich reducedtheprobabilityof programme
success,such as ignoring the importanceof water conservation.It is also
questionablewhetherSIDA shouldhavecontributedto thefunding of thevery small
villages towards the end of the programmedue to the lower level of cost
effectiveness.It shouldhaveencouragedtheuseofthemarginalresourcesto provide
abetterservicein thevillagesactuallyserved.
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10. Programmesbasedon a high concentrationof aid maybemoreeffectivethanthose
basedon a moredispersedapproachwhich is usuallyadopted.Wheretheresource
availability/programmeobjective ratio is low, the critical point required for
sustainabiitymaynot bereached.

11. Theprovisionof fundsto countnessuchasBotswanawhich canafford to provideall
the matchingfinance requiredand to assumethe subsequentrecurrentburdens,
meansthat; (i) externalfundsmaybe usedmoreeffectively thanin poorercountries,
and(ii) constructedfacilities andimprovedorganisationshavea betterchanceof
beingsustained.

12. Although SIDA hasincome redistributiveand othersocial aimshigh in its aid
priorities, it should notnecessarilygivelow pnority to countriessuchasBotswana
with GDP/capitafigureswhich areapparentlytoo high to justify assistance.In such
countriessupportto social sectorsis essentialto reducerural poverty. SIDA
assistancehasencouragedtheBotswanaGovernmentto put its own resourcesinto
rural socialservices.While thedistribution of incomesin rural Botswanaover the
last 20 yearshasnot significantly improved,and is still extremelyskewed,the
provision of subsidisedservicessuchaswatersupplyhasbeenoneelementwhich
hashadapositive redistributionof incomeeffect.Not only hasthewaterprogramme
achievedits objectivesof targetingtherural poor, but it hasalso hada continuing
redistributiveeffect inasmuchasit hascreateda need,which is being,andis likely to
continueto be, fulfilled, for acontinuingsubsidyto rural villages.

13. Methodsof financialcontrolwhich enableSIDA to follow how its fundsarebeing
spentshould alwaysbeestablishedand adheredto. During thelatteryearsof the
programmewhenSIDA RVWSPandDDSS fundswereboth financing LG 148, it
wasnot possibleto reconcilepaymentswith activities andaccountingfor thefunds
wasa majorheadache.It wasonly possiblefor SIDA to know what thefundshad
beenspenton muchlater.

14. If the “soft” elementsof developmentprogrammes,suchashygieneeducationareto
succeed,they mustnotonly beplacedin theappropriateinstitution,but shouldalso
be an integralpartof theoverallprogramme,preferablyfrom thecommencementof
the programme.Furthermorethe resourcesandpriority given to suchcomponents
mustenablethe activities,neededto matchthe requirementsstemmingfrom the
overall programme,to be undertaken.Theintegratedapproachis bestdonethrough
utilising existingstructuresand personnel,for examplehealthworkers,but with an
extraeducationeffort in thevillageduring schemeimplementation.

15. In providing technicalassistanceto similar developmentprojectsS1DA should
promoteamulti-disciplinaryapproach,therebyavoidingthemistakeof allowing the
engineersto dominateprogrammedirectionand strategy.HowevertheRVWSPhas
shownthat a lackof understandingbetweenthedifferentprofessionaldisciplinesis
an obstacleto an integratedapproach.Engineersoften do not understandthe
importanceof communityparticipationand healtheducationand they view the
programmeasprovidinga technicalsolutionfor waterprovision.Evenif theyhave
someappreciationof the needfor the “soft” elements,they,(andpoliticians), give
themlowerpriority thantangibleactivitiessuchasconstruction.Henceit is important
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that; (a) engineersand others holding key positions in water development
programmesshouldbe sensitisedto theimportanceof an integratedapproach,andof
the“soft” components,(b) thereis improvedcommunicationbetweenthedifferent
professionaldisciplines.(c) thereshouldbe integratedimplementationplansfor the
integratedprojectat village level with ascheduledspecificationof whatshouldbe
donewithin everycomponent.

16. When representativesof the people,whetherat local or national level, have no
financialresponsibilityandarenot accountablefor developmentdecisions,theytry to
promotepolicies anddevelopmentson behalfof theirconstituents,suchassmall
expensivehigh technologyvillagesupplies,regardlessof thefinancialimplications,
andappropriateness.
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TERNS OF REFERENCE FOR A FINAL EVALUATION OF THE
RURAL VILLAGE WATER SUPPLY PROGRAMME IN BOTSWANA

1. Background

Cooperation between Botswana and Sweden in the
water supply sector started in 1971. The
objectives of the Water Programme were: a) to
reduce drudgery for rural women, b) to provide
reliable and affordable water supply in the
villages, C) to improve the maintenance and
operation of rural water schemes, and d) to
improve the education with regard to environmental
health and sanitation. Primary target groups were
women and children. A total sum of SEK 340 mill.
has been disbursed by June 1993 through Agreements
on water supply programmes. An additional SEK 70
mill, has been disbursed through technical
assistance under the Personnel and Consultancy
Fund. The Rural Village Water Supply Programme was
phased out by June 1993.

In addition, support to District Councils water
supplies through the District Development Sector
Support and consultancy support under the
Personnel and Consultancy Fund have been provided
(not to be covered in this evaluation).

Three ministries were involved as recipients in
the programmes for water supply; The Department of
Water Affairs (DWA) in the Ministry of Mineral
Resources and Water Affairs for the design and
construction of water schemes; the Ministry of
Local Governments, Lands and Housing (MLGLH) for
rehabilitation, environmental sanitation,
operation and maintenance and the Ministry of
Health (MOH) for health education and
environmental hygiene. The Directorate of Public
Service Management has been responsible for
technical assistance to the water sector.

The Swedish assistance to the-water sector has
changed from clear hardware~ to a software
orientation. Until the beginning of the 1980s the
water sector programme mainly dealt with drilling
of wells and construction of waterschexnes in major
villages. During the 1980s the support changed to
include three broad sub—programmes in rural
villages to by implemented by the above—mentioned
ministries; 1) construction of rural village water
supplies, 2) rehabilitation, sanitation and
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operation/maintenance of existing schemes and 3)
water hygiene education and environmental hygiene.

In 1990 Botswana and Sweden agreed that the
Swedish support to the Rural Village Water Supply
Programme be terminated by June 30, 1993.

Two independent evaluations of the water
programme, conducted in 1984 and 1988
respectively, found that the water programme has
been successful. The 1988 evaluation did, however,
point at some shortcomings of the programme (lack
of popular participation, weak coordination
between water, health/sanitation activities, low
cost effectiveness). In addition, en evaluation of
the schistiomasiasis project in Ngamiland was
performed in 1992, the report has, to this date,
not been finalized. A fact—finding review of the
SIDA—support to the water sector in Botswana 1971—
1993 was carried out in 1993. The review is being
updated and is planned to be finalized in January,
1995. An evaluation of 27 years of development
cooperation between Botswana and Sweden was also
conducted in 1993.

2. Reasons for evaluation

Swedish support to the water supply Programmehas
come to an end after more than 20 years’ of
development cooperation. During this period of
time both conditions in Botswana and the Swedish
assistance have changed considerably. Botswana and
Sweden have agreed that a final evaluation of the
programme be carried out to summarize results and
experiences.

3. Objectives of the Evaluation

The purpose of the evaluation is to assess:

— the relevance of the support in relation to the
needs of Botswana and the Government of Botswana’s
priorities and development policies,

- the goal attainment in relation to project
documents, plans of operation, agreements,

— the cost efficiency of financial systems
utilized within the programme to organize and
administer the collection and handling of funds to
cover future costs for upgrading/extension of
existing water supply systems, operation and
maintenance,

— the sustainability of the programme and lessons
learned.
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4. Scope and Focus

The evaluation shall cover all support given to
rural water supply programmes and technical
assistance within the water sector during the
period 1971 to 30th June, 1993. The evaluation
shall comprise but not necessarily be limited to
the following aspects:

1. Assess the achievements of targets outlined in
the programme documents and analyse discrepancies.

2. Assess the functioning, utilization and cost
efficiency of facilities provided through the SIDA
support.

3. Assess the division of labour and coordination
between the three implementing ministries (DWA,
MOH, NLGLH) and the District Councils.

4. Assess sustainability, affordability and
replicability of the water schemes with respect to
Botswana’s long term objectives for development of
the water and sanitation sector.

5. Examine and assess methods and procedures used
for community mobilization, health and hygiene
education, and training activities in terms of
a) appropriateness
b) cost effectiveness
C) impact

6. Examine the extent to which a coherent and
functioning maintenance system has been set up and
operated by the District Councils with particular
reference to the following:
a) level of community participation
b) frequency of malfunctions
c) incidence of input from the community
d) reporting systems
e) stability of local level maintenance structure.

7. Assess the role and level of participation of
women in the programme.

8. Assess the environmental impact of the
programme.

9. Assess people’s change of habits, if any, of
water storage, personal hygiene, etc. as a result
of the programme.

10. Assess the sanitation impact at schools and at
household level.

11. Assess the chistosoniiasis Project in -

Ngainiland.
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12. Assess the impact of the technical assistance

provided by SIDA in the water sector.

5. Methodolog-y, Evaluation Team and Time Schedule

The evaluation shall commence with a desk study,
which will be based on available documents such as
plans of operation, project documents agreement,
etc, and the updated version of “Fact-Finding
Review of the SIDA Support to the Water Sector in
Botswana 1971—1993”.

The main study will be based on the desk study.
Through interviews with i.e. officers at the
relevant ministries and departments, districts
councils and villagers. Through field visits the
team will collect and analyse data which are
pertinent to the scope and focus of the
evaluation.

A teamleader with overall responsibility for all
aspects of the evaluation will be appointed prior
to the commencement of the study. The team will
comprise the following expertise:

— economics/management,
— water supply and maintenance/operation,
— health education and environmental impact,
— human resources development.

The consultant responsible for human resources
development shall be recruited locally by SIDA and
the Government of ~otswana.

The evaluation is estimated to take place in March
1995 with an estimated duration 20—30 person weeks
in Botswana. The total evaluation is estimated to
approximately 30—40 person weeks.

The terms of reference has been approved by the
concerned ministries. Any changes must be approved
by the same ministries.

6. Reporting

A reference group representing Ministry of Local
Government, Lands and Housing, Ministry of Mineral
Resources and Water Affairs (Department of Water
Affairs), Ministry of Health, Ministry of Finance
and Development Planning and SIDA will be formed
to supervise the evaluation.

The evaluation team shall present a draft report
in English which should be submitted to the
reference group not later than two weeks after the
completion of the work in Botswana. A final report
shall be submitted not later than two weeks after

N
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comments have- been
reference group.

on the draft report by the

Main findings, conclusions and recommendations
should be presented to the reference group prior
to the evaluation team’s departure from Gaborone.

The report should be written in accordance with
the standardized format for reports on SIDA
evaluation studies (see Annex 1).
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ANNEX 2. PEOPLE MET

DepartmentofWaterAffairs. Ministry ofMineral Resources& WaterAffairs
Mmopi S.K., PrincipalWaterEngineerDesign& Construction
Khupe, B., DirectorofWaterAffairs
Taleyana,N., PrincipalWaterEngineer,OperationandMaintenance
Jones,S.,Ag SeniorWaterEngineer,Design
Baoke,C.K. Ag SeniorTechnicalOfficer Molepolole
Moeti, D. TO Mochudi
Wennberg,S.,Hydrogeologist
Mannathoko,I.L., Hydrogeologist

Mnstrv ofHealth
Balunsang,Acting HeadFamily HealthDivision
Busang,Z., EPIJCDDOfficer, Family HealthDivision
Diswai,HealthEducationOfficer,Family HealthDivision
Habimana,P.,CDD/ARI APO, Family HealthDivision
Lesetedi,L., Headof Primary HealthCareSupportDivision
Mbongwe,B., PrincipalHealthEducationOfficer, Family HealthDivision
Motsemme,ControlofDiarrhoealDiseaseOfficer,Family HealthDivision
Tselayakgosi,M., PrincipalPlanningOfficer

Ministry ofMineralResources& WaterAffairs
Sekwale,M., North SouthCarrier,Co—ordinatorFormerDirectorof WaterAffairs

Ministry of LocalGovernmentLandsandHousing
Brown, C., PlanningOfficer
Hagos,M., SeniorWaterEngineer
Kenosi,M. SeniorPlanningOfficer
Bhebhe,B.U., PrincipalRegionalPlanner
Vlasic, M. PhysicalPlanner

Central District Council
Andersson,R., SeniorWaterEngineer
Chiliwa, ChiefCommunityDevelopmentOfficer
Dipate,ChiefTechnicalOfficer
Keaikilwe, K., SeniorHealthInspector
Kedikilwe, ChiefHealthInspector
Letsamao,AssistantEngineer
Moagi, C.J.,SeniorPlanningOfficer
Mpe, K., DeputyLandBoardSecretary
Sebina,D., Council Secretary
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MahalapveMajor Vifiage. CentralDistrict
Kwape,VDC Member
Mairia, Vice ChairmanVDC
Tumedi,B. SeniorTechnicalOffice Water

KgatlengDistrictCouncil
Leburu,H.K., PrincipalPersonnelOfficer
Mabe,H., CommunityDevelopmentOfficer
Matshameko,C.N., SeniorHealthEducation& Nutrition Officer
Moeti,D., TechnicalOfficer
Mogapi,N., PhysicalPlanner
Mogobi, M., PublicHealthEngineer
Mogodi, M., SeniorHealthInspector
Mokoka, S.M., SeniorTechnicalOfficer Sanitation
Molefi, A., PrincipalPersonnelOfficer
Mosinyi, R.T., SeniorHealthEducation& Nutrition Officer
Mosodi,SeniorHealthInspector,
Mpowe,K.B., SeniorTechnicalOfficer Water
Mpowe,SeniorWaterEngineer
Mwale,L., SeniorTechnicalOfficer Sewerage
Phakadi,M., AsstRevenueOfficer
Pilane,Treasurer
Pule,T.D., Council Secretary
Thibedi,H.K., Chief CommunityDevelopmentOfficer
Valela,D.,SeniorEconomicPlanner

ModipaneVillage. KgatlengDistrict
Mokalake,S.,Family WelfareEducator
Moishwara,E., VDC Chairman
Moloi, M., VDC Chairman

KwenengDistrict Council
Baoke,D.K. DWA o.i.c. MolepololeWS
Chabo,W.L., SeniorLandsOfficer
Chiboni,J. SeniorTechnicalOfficer WasteWater
Hong,X. T., SeniorWaterEngineer
Kabasia,S. J., SeniorTechnicalOfficer, Water
Magotsi,V., Council Secretary
Mbewu,SeniorSocial WelfareOfficer
Molaudi,SeniorYouthOfficer
Motswakhumo,PrincipalPersonnelOfficer
Nsala,SeniorCommunityDevelopmentOfficer
Pule,G., Treasurer
Selatolo,M., ChiefHealthInspector
Seretse,Acting ChiefCommunityDevelopmentOfficer
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SOJWEVillage. KwenengDistrict
Botsoba,M., VDC Secretary
Busang,M., Villager
Keitswamgso,VDC Chairman
Makgobe,G.,Family WelfareEducator
Mmualefe,H.,Chief
Monitle, G., Villager
Rathaga,C., Villager

NationalConservationStrategyCo-ordinatingAgency
Ntwagae,ExecutiveSecretary
Nchunga,Deputy
Monna,S.C.,Principal NaturalResourcesOfficer
Selotlegeng,K., WasteManagementOfficer

SIPUIDLGSM
Carlsson,B., HumanResourcesDevelopmentConsultant

SIDA
Andersson,I., Headof Section,Division for InfrastructureDevelopment,SIDA
Edström,A., ProgrammeOfficer, SwedishEmbassyBotswana
Jansson,L-O., ChargeD’affairs, SwedishEmbassyBotswana
JohanssonM., Senior ProgrammeOfficer Division for InfrastructureDevelopment,
SIDA

Departmentof EnvironmentalScience.UniversityofBotswana
Arntzen,J.
Gould, J.
Perkins,J.S.,RangeEconlogist
Sefe,F., Prof., Hydrologist

Environmentand DevelopmentStudiesUnit. School of Geography.Stockholm
University
Dahlberg,A.
Kinniund, P.
Perroif, K.

IRC — InternationalWaterandSanitationCentre
Brikké, F., ResearchOfficer

Programmetfor tillampadmiljokonsekvensanalys.Universityof Uppsala
Stromqvist,L.

UniversityofTrondheim
Skarpe,C.
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Others
Belbase,K., ProjectOfficer,UNICEF Botswana
EngeSwartz,M., HealthPlanner,StockholmsLänsLandsting
Kinlund, P.,Departmentof Cultural Geography,Universityof Stockholm
Lands,T., ex employeeMinistry of LocalGovernmentLandsandHousingMonteforte
Giancarlo,Co-ordinatorMicro ProjectPr.,EuropeanDevelopmentFund
Winbiad,U., Consultant.
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ANNEX 3. DOCUMENTS REVIEWED38

Agrell J.O, Shultzberg G, WhiteR
Evaluationofthevillage WaterSupplyProgrammein Botswana,1984,
SIDA.

Alexander,£ M The Impactof Training on CareerProgressionof Femaleand Male
Employeesin LocalAuthorities

Ashford R, Miller J

AhlbergP.P,

ASKABeta1

Reporton Needsto ImproveDistrict CouncilsCapacityto Maintain and
OperateVillage WaterSupplies,MILGLH, SIDA, 1979.

DrangertJ.O,EgnerE.B, SomolekaeG
Evaluationof the Village WaterSupplyProgramme.Final Report,
1988, SIDA.

Interim Evaluationof theSwedishBotswanaCo-operationProgramme
on DDSSIV. FirstDraft, undated(1992)

ByramM & Taylor A,
The Water Utilisation Project, A Case Studyon Water and Health
EducationProjectin Ghana,CIDA, 1990.

Brown C

Copperman J

ProgressReportto SIDA: District WaterSuppliesUnder the Rural
Village WaterSupply(RVWS)Programme,1992-93,MLGLH.

A Socio-EconomicStudyof the Impactof Village WaterSuppliesin
Botswana,1978, Reportto SIDA.

DahigrenS, Dungan T, Gustafsson A, Molutsi P
Supportfor Independence.an Evaluationof 27yearsof Development
Co-operationwith Botswana,1994/2,SIDA.

Departmentof LocalGovernmentServiceManagement
A Handbookfor village WaterSupplyOperators,MLGLH, 1990.

Dijkstra H InstructionManualfor District WaterDepartments/Units(Fourth Draft),
1988, MLGLH.

EconomicConsultancies(Pty) Ltd.
Fact-FindingReviewof the SIDA Support to the Water Sector in
Botswana1973-1993,(SharpC), SIDA, 1993.

38 As requested by theReferenceGroup, English translationsof Swedishdocumentsareprovided in

italicsafter the reference.
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EconomicConsultancies(Pty) Ltd.
Draft Final Report Addendum:Fact-FindingReviewof the SIDA
Supportto the WaterSectorin Botswana1971-1993,(SharpC), 1995.

EngeM BotswanaWaterHygieneEducationProgramme— Reportfrom a
NeedsAssessment,1990.

EngeM HygieneHandbook,1991.

GoB ProjectMemorandum:Village WaterSupplyProgramme,Draft, August
1980.

GoB NationalDevelopmentPlan6, 1985-89,MFDP.

GoB WaterSectorKeynoteIssuesPaperfor NationalDevelopmentPlan 7,
1989, MMRWA.

GoB ProjectMemorandum:Village WaterSupplies,1989.

GoB ULGS— Handbookfor Village WaterSupplyOperators,1990.

GoB BotswanaNational ConservationStrategy,1990.

GoB ProjectMemorandafor theExtensionofthe WaterSectorAgreement,
December1991.

GoB BotswanaNational WaterMasterPlan, Vol. 1, 4, 5, 8. Preparedby
SMEC, WLPU, SGAB. 1: Summary,4: EnvironmentalAspects,5:
Hydrogeology,8: RuralWaterSupply, 1991

GoB Work with Water— A Guideto Careers— with Water, WasteWater
andEnvironmentProtection,Ministry ofEducation,Gaborone,1994.

GoB SouthernAfrica Waterand WasteWater ConferenceWorkshopson
WaterResourcesManagementin SouthernAfrica Johannesburg,South
Africa, September 21-24, 1993. Botswana CountryPaper.

GoB National Development Plan 7, 1991-1997.

GoB/SIDA Annual Reviewof the Rural Village Water Supply Programme,
November/December1985.

GOB/SIDA TheNational WaterMasterPlan, SeminarProceedings,1987.

GoB/SIDA AnnualReviewof theRural Village WaterSupplyProgramme,March
1987.

GoB/SIDA AnnualReviewof theRural Village WaterSupplyProgramme,March
1988.
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GoB/SIDA Appraisalof the Village WaterSupplyProgrammein Botswana,1989,
SIDA.

GoB/SIDA Reviewof the Village Water SupplyProgramme,Botswana,SIDA,
1990.

GoB/SIDA Review of the Rural Village Water Supply Programme, 1991,
MMRWA andSIDA.

GoB/SIPU/ WaterSupply& WasteWaterManagementHandbookfor District
DLGSM & Urban Councils,1994.

Hifab InternationalA/sWPLUConsultants
WaterandSanitationAdministrationStudies,1987.

ICS Interconsult Sweden AB
Botswana Rural Water Supply Costs and Tariff Study, 1987,
MMRWA.

InternationalReferenceCentre(IRC)
ParticipationandEducationin CommunityWaterSupplyandSanitation
Programmes(VanWijk, SijbesmaC), 1979.

InternationalReferenceCentre(IRC)
Participation of Womenin WaterSupplyand Sanitation(Van Wijk,
Sijbesma C), 1985.

IRC InternationalWaterandSanitationCentre
Drinking Water SourceProtection — A Reviewof Environmental
FactorsAffectingCommunityWaterSupplies(LeeM.D., Bastemeijer
T.F.), 1991.

KarissonA, HeilemanA, AlexanderE
Shifting the Balance. Towards SustainableLocal government,
Decentralizationand District Developmentin Botswana.SIDA
Evaluation Report,1993/4, SIDA.

Lagerstedt,E/JacksG/SefeF
EnvironmentGeology,InternationalJournalof GeosciencesNitrate in
GroundwaterandN Circulation in EasternBotswana,p. 60-64, 1993.

LuleA UniversityofTechnology
NitrogenMetabolismandLeakagefrom Pit Latrines— A Minor Filed
Studyfrom South-EastBotswana,1994 (Carling M, MHammar).

Maendeleo Development
NationalRural SanitationProgrammeStrategyPaper(Draft). Ministry
of Local governmentandLands,1991.
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